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Police Fear Revenge 
For Malcolm X Death

MTTW V O P V  /A P t Pr»-<*>ine and Charged him with hom-<»hammad R three-aton,' house^^spoken <yt a conapiracy again^ 
IN l t iW  l u n i s .  t ^ r ;  - r u - v  e .  O T . ln m  N n  •} in  hi> l i f»  a n r i  h p  r e n o r t p d l v

lice in New York and Chi
cago kept wary guard to
day against any effort to 
avenge the assassination of 
Malcolm X, fiery counselor 

'of violence in the Negro 
civil rights movement.

I  Tlie rebel Black Mu.sUm, who 
broke from the parent group to 

\ form hi.s own sect, was shot 
' down by conspirators here Sun- 
I day as he .stepped forward to 
\ address a meeting of his follow
ers.

Police seized a young Negro 
man, wounded in the leg during 
the disorder caused by the slay-

Popc Paul VI stands in the center of Consistorial 
Hall. Vatican City, at the start of secret consistory 
at which he created 27 new cardinals, bringing the

memiiership in the Sr.ci'cd College to a historic high 
of 103. (AP Photofax.)

Icide.
The FBJ identified the man as 

Talmadge Hayer, 22, alias 
Thomas Hayer, whose last
known address was 347 Mar- 
.shall St., Patterson, N.J.

Other persons were .sought in 
the plot police described as an 
apparent outgrowth of the 1.1-
month fend between Malcolm X 
and the Black Muslims headed 
by Elijah Muhammad in Chica
goPolice, however, did not re
port any evidence of a link be
tween the as.sassins and Mu
hammad's faithful.

In Chicago, special police de
tails were posted outside Mu-

and Mo.sque of Islam No. 2 
the wake of unconfirmed re
ports that six members of Mal
colm's Afro-American Union 
had departed from New York on 
separate missions of revenge.

In Harlem, extra uniformed 
officers walked the streets, on 
guard against any new violence.

The murder came exactly a 
week after Malcolm X and hi.s 
family were driven from their 
residence in Queens by fire
bombs. He was being evicted 
from the dwelling which was 
purchased by Black Muslim do
nations before his break with 
Muhammad.

For months, Malcolm had

his life and he reportedly 
planned to name his assas.sinu 
at the meeting Sunday. But the 
blast from shotguns and pistole 
cut him down after three word.s!

"Brothers and sisters."
The man who advised Ne

groes to form rifle clubs to fight 
the "devil white Man " for civil 
rights, to use "ballots or bul
lets " apparently was dead be
fore his body hit the floor.

It was he who had spoken o< 
the assa.ssination of Pre.sident 
John F. Kennedy a-s a case o< 
the "chickens coming home bo 
roost."

(See Page Five) .-

College of Cardinals 
At Record High 103

I fA T irA M  PIT Y  ( A P ) __^'Prague, Czechaslovakia, and-'ga, Spain, was not In Rome. In
U l l  1 t c v i  ) ' __ ____ TTI___________u - i t h  t h o  t r a d i t i o n

Pope Paul VI created 27 
new princes of the Roman 
Catholic Church today, 
bringing the membership of 
the College of Cardinals to 
an all-time high of 103.

Creation of the new cardinals
— including three from Commu
nist nations, three Middle East 
patriarchs, and prelates from 
the Amencas, Africa and Asia
— gave the college its widest 
International representaUon. 
Forty-one countries are now 
represented.

For the formal creation of the 
27 new cardinals, Pope Paul and 
86 members of the college met 
In the Apostolic Palace's Con.sis- 
torial Hall. The Pope announced 
nomlnaUon of the 27 on Jan. 28, 
but approval of the other cardi
nals was required.

The 27 were the first cardinals 
he has named In his 20-month- 
old reign. He has said he will 
name more after the Vatican 
Ecumenical Council ends later 
this year.

After the secret con.sistory, 
papal messengers fanned out 
across Rome to give formal no
tification to 28 of the new 
prelates walUng at four Catholic 
establishments in the city.

One group, at the North 
American Pontifical College, 
Included two new cardinals 
from North America — Arch
bishops Lawrence Shehan of 
Baltimore and Maurice Roy of 
Quebec.

The three cardinals from 
Communist lands are Archbish
op Franjo Seper of Zagreb, Yu- 
gMla'via, Josef Be ran of

Josef Slipyj, primate of Ukraini 
an Catholics.

Archbishop Beran came to 
Rome last Friday after 16 years 
of confinement in Czechoslovak
ia. He will remain in rome. 
Archbishop Slipyj has been liv
ing in Rome since he was re
leased from confinement in Si
beria two years ago.

They were the first prelates 
from Communi.st lands to be 
made cardinals since 19,83.

The 27th new cardinal. Bishop 
Angel Herrera y Oria of Mala-

Alabama^s 
Racial Fight 
In 6th Week

U.S. Cont i nues  
V i et  ̂ S u p p o r t

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States is continuing full 
support of the South Viet Nam 
civilian government, de.spite' 
new uncertainty caused by the 
continuing political turmoil round of ceremonies and pomp 
among ita generals, U.S. offi- was drastically reduced and

accordance with the tradition 
for Catholic countries, he will 
receive his in.signia from the 
Spanish chief of state, General
issimo Franco,

Al.so among the new cardinals 
were three Middle East pa
triarchs and the second Negro 
elevated to the college. Arch
bishop Paul Zoungrana of Upper 
Volta. The patriarchs are Maxi- 
mos rv Saigh, Melchite Pa
triarch of Antioch: Paul Pierre 
Mcouchi, Maronite Patriarch of 
Antioch, and Stephanos I Sidar- 
ouss, Coptic patriarch of Alex- 
anderia.

The wide georgraphy of the 
Pope's choices emphasized his 
cxpres.sed desire to intema- 
tionalize the highc.st bodies of 
the world's largest (Jliristian 
church.

For the creation of his first 
cardinals, Pope Paul also de
creed a series of changes that 
broke with precedent.

The traditional week-long

was kept
.streamlined.

One of the chief ceremonies of 
the developments In | consistories, the conferring 

throughout Sunday of the broad-brimmed red gal- 
ero hat which cardinals never 
wear, wrfs eliminated entirely.

cials said today
Presidervt Johnson 

informed oi 
Saigon
through the White House and 
State Department operations 
centers.

Secretary of State Dean Rutfk 
was in his office studying re
ports and so were key aides in
cluding Assistant Secretary of 
State Wiliam P. Bundy and the 
head of the Viet Nam task 
force, Leonard Unger.

State Department officials 
confirmed reports that South

SELMA, Ala, (AP) — Ala
bama's racial conflict, de
scribed by a Negro leader as 
the last stand for white supre
macy, moved into its sixth week 
today after another plea for bi- 
racial talks.

Returning to join the drive 
aimed at regustering Negro vot
ers wa.s Dr. Marlin Luther King 
Jr., the 1964 Nobel Peace Prize 
winner who triggered the mas
sive campaign last Jan. 18.

Arre.st.s have mounted to more 
than 3,0(X) in Selma and nearby 
Marion where a Thursday night 
march by Negroes brought vio
lence, leaving eight per.sons in
jured - including a Negro man 
wounded by gunfire.

“This is it," grimly warned a 
Ki-'-v lieutenant, Hosea Williams 
of Savannah, Ga., at a news 
conference during a church 
meeting Sunday night. "This Is 
the last stand for white supre
macy."

Williams said applications for 
a parade permit had been 
mailed to the City Council. May
or Joseph T. Smltherman said 
earlier, however, he had re
ceived no request and would not 
grant a permit for any type of 
proce.ssion.

Williams said more federal 
legislation was needed to assure 
Negroes the right to vote. He

(Bee Page Five)

(See Page Eight)

Richard Leche Dies, 
Was Huey Long A ide

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)—Richard W. Leche, who 
was governor at the time of the Louisiana scandals in 
the late 1930s and early 40s died today.

A lieutenant of the late Sen
Huey P. Long, D-La., Leche was 
elected governor by a landslide 
in 1936. He resigned the office 
three years later and went to 
federal prison for mall fraud.

Leche was pardoned in 1903 
by then Fh-ealdent Harry S. Tru
man and returned to Neiw Or
leans to practice law.

He told an interviewer recent
ly, "I hdVe no animosittes what
soever. I’m thoroughly enjoying 
watching the parade."

Services wlll> be held Tuesday 
ait the House of Bultman {funer
al Home 'With burial in Metairie 
Osmetery.

Survivors include the widow; 
two sons, Richard W. Leche Jr, 
of Houston, Tex., and CSiarles

Duke of Wind§or 
In London Clinic
LONDON (AP) — The Duke 

of Windsor flew unexpectedly to 
London from Paris today and 
was admitted to the fashionable 
Liondon Clinic. A spokesman 
said the duke had some trouble 
with his left eye.

The Duohese of Windsor ac- 
•ompanled him on the flight.

Bntaln’s  former kbig, 10, de- 
eilned the otter of a  chair-type 
stretcher at London Airport, but 
was helped down the stepa from 
Ms plane by' a uniformed nurse. 
The duke underwent surgery for 
an arterial complaint at the 
MeUxxiUt Aospital, Houston, 
Tax., laM Dac. 10. After some 
weelw convalescing in the Unlt- 
ad Btataa, ha returned to hla 
iotna naar Parts a f v e  weeks
ago.

Today’s'’s  arrival of the duke 
and duchess took London Ati> 

onowds by Ourprlse. The 
ke and duoheaa do not Uko 

and pravOoualy hava 
kalr vara vMto to Britain 

ky ataattiaV and boait<trBin.

British Slash S u r c h a r g e  
F r o m  15 to 10 Per (]ent

^Colonial Militiamen^ Return to Valley Forge
Well, it’s not really Colonial Militia, but this troop of hardy warriors’tramped 
over the Wiley Forge parade ground this weekend just as the men of Wash
ington did in the winter of 1777-78. They are really Boy Scouts participating in 
the 52nd annual Winter Encampment and Pilgrimage of 'Valley Forge Council, 
BSA, in tribute to George Washington and his Continental Army.____________

Man Lives  
79 H o u r s
Unde r  Ice

%
LONDON (AP) — The Brilish<f>it gave a clear indication to Im

Eustace Leche of New Orleans, 
and one sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Deignan of Lausanne, Switzer
land.

Leche was bom in New Or
leans May 17, 1899, and was ed
ucated here, attending Loyola 
University Law School.

Leche quickly caught the eye 
of Long and his political star 
soared. He soon was a stole ap
peals court judge.

After a bullet cut short Long’s 
life in 1935, Leche took com
mand of the Long political ma
chine. His election as governor 
came the next year.^

Leche presided over a high- 
Hvlng administration in Baton 
'Rouge. Questioned about the 
yachts, handsome homes and 
luxuries he and his close asso
ciates surrounded themselves 
with, he answered;

"When I took the oath of of
fice, I didn’t take any vow of 
poverty.”

F\>Mowlng In Long’s footsteps, 
Leche built roads, schools and 
supplied pupils'with free pen
cils, tablets and erasers to go 
along with the free textbooks 
supplied by Long. ,

The scandal that toppled 
Leche' broke June 9, 1939, when, 
the New Orleans States pub
lished pictures of state trucks 
delivering building materials to 
a home Ming bulH by a t>eche 
aide.

Soon charges of graft, corrup
tion and miause of public funds 
were levied against many top 
state officials, including the 
governor.

Leche resigned June >0 and 
was sentenced on June 1, IMO, 
to 10 years In fedexto: prison for 
mail fraud, He Wm  released 
from prison June 97, IMO. and 
given a presidential p ^(N |,.la- 
ter by then Prerident Trumafi.

L e ^  was reinstated as an 
atiotosy in ISH gnd pcaottood 
law hsre u ....................

government today cut from 15 
to 10 per cent its controversial 
Import surcharge, effective 
April 27.

’The announcement was made 
in the House of (Commons by 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
James CaJlghan, A aimilar an
nouncement was made in Gene
va by Economics Minister 
George Brown to Britain’s trad
ing partners in the European 
Free Trade Assn.

"We have now decided that 
enough progress is being made 
to enable us to reduce the 
charge after it has been in oper
ation for six months," (Jalla- 
ghan said.

The members of the associa
tion—Europe’s ’ “Outer Sev

if they held up ^Ip- 
vo moikhs, their du-

porters that 
ments for two 
ties would be lower — and a 
ru.sh oi imports would follow. 
The reduction, he aaid, is "an 
unhappy compromise.”

Clallaghan replied that exports 
had risen 2.3 per cent and this 
Indicates the way the economy 
is moving. He said it will also 
“enable us to say to our trading 
allies that we shall be in a posi
tion in April to put reduction 
into effect without adverse ef
fect on the balance of pay
ments.”

But he added it would be a 
"long haul" before the country 
overtakes the deficit of $2 billion 
amassed last year.

In Geneva, Britain’s EFTA
en" have complained about the | partners warmly welcomed the
surcharge, in.stalled by the La
bor government last fall to cut 
imports and reduce the trade 
deficit.

Edward Heath, Conservative 
spokesman on financial affairs, 
asked why the reduction was 
being delay until April. He said

announcement.
Trade Minister Gunnar Lange 

of Sweden said the cut wa.s a 
“sign of success" for the British 
economy. Others said the an
nouncement meant the tride 
group could, procede once again 
in unity.

KETCHIKAN, Alaska (AP) — 
Dinar Myllyla is partly frozen 
— but aMve.

He lived for 79 hours imder an 
avalanche of snow and crushed 
buildings at the devastated 
Granduc mining camp in north
west British QSolumbia.

A Finnish construction worker 
in his 30,8 Myllyla is one of 130 
miners who survived 'liiurs- 
day's giant slide ott Le Due Gla
cier near the Canadian-Alaska 
border. He was pulled from the 
' ruins of a bunkhouse by rescu
ers Sunday afternoon, then hos
pitalized at Ketchikan. He was 
reported partly frozen and in 
serious condition.

Seachers continued to probe 
acres of ice and snow on the 
precarious mountainside for 
more men. So far 14 bodies have 
been recovered. At least 13 are 
missing.

Continuing heavy 
darkness and threat

Long Distance Talks

New Viet Nam Junta 
Seeks Khanh Ouster

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—South Viet Nam’s 
new junta negotiated long distance with Lt. Gen. Ngu
yen Khanh today as it tried to carry through its ouster 
of the armed forces chief and get him out of the coun- 
trv . t -  ^ ----------------------------------——try.

Three members of the Armed 
Forces Council were reported 
back from Dalat where they 
have been dickering with the 
former strong man. There was 
speculation that they offered 
Khanh a post abroad to get him 
to agree to leave South Viet 
Nam.

Military leaders in Saigon had 
announced that Khanh had 
agreed to step down but said 
later he had asked to meet with 
a full session of the Armed 
Forces Council to discuss his 
future.

I  One report said Brig. Gen. 
Nguyen Chanh ’Thi, impatient 

I  with Khanh’s stalling, had 
snowfall, 1 threatened to drop paratroops in 
of more the Dalat area 200 miles north-

slides hampered tired rescue east of Saigon, 
crew?. The finding of M yllyla' New military activity around 
renewed hopes that still more Saigon Airport kept tension up.

Unconfirmed reports cir
culated that the “Young ’Ttirk” 
generals who toppled Khanh

might be found alive.

(Sm  Page Four)
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had already begun squabbling. 
One report said the 1st (Jorps 
commander, Brig, Gen. Nguyen 
Chanh Thi, and the air force 
commander. Brig. Gen. Ng;uyen 
Cao Ky, were contending for 
power.

The military leaders con
ferred throughout the night be
hind barricades at the Saigon 
airport. The airport was re
opened to traffic at dawn, but at 
noon troops loaded antiaircraft 
guns around the airport head
quarters building emd drew up 
recoilless rifles at entrances to 
the field, indicating that the cri
sis was not over.

An unconfirmed report said 
the 5th Cavalry unit of about 40 
tanks might still be loyal tx) 
Khanh.

Despite all the alarms and 
threats, there had been no 
shooting since the latest 
upheaval began Friday.

The generals of the Armed 
Forces Council decided to oust 
Khanh after crushing an at
tempted coup against him Fri
day. Sunday they stripped him 
of hi.s title of commander in 
chief, named Maj. Gen. Tran 
Van Minh "temporary acting 
chaii'man" of the council, or 
chief of the armed forces, and 
voted to send Khanh into exile.

Khanh, who had held power 
for 13' 2  months, flew to Dalat 
Saturday to try to muster sup
port but hi.s plane ran out of gas 
there. Apparently fearing an 
attack by Khanh's followers, the 
members of the council barri' 
caded themselves inside the air
port and conferred among 
them.selves and with American 
advisers.

Ky, the air force commander, 
ordered fighter-bombers to cir
cle the area in searrti of parti 
.sans of Khanh who were report
ed readying a tank attack on the 
airport.

U.S. Air Force Brig. Gen.
, Robert Rowland, who has me 
' dialed previous disputes, per 
I suaded Ky to refrain from any 
bombing 

So far the civilia-n government 
of Premier Phan Huy Quat did 
not appear to be affected by the 
military maneuvering.

Gen. Minh, the new armed 
forces commander, is known as 
Little Minh to distinguish him 
from Maj. Gen. Duong Van 
Minh, or Big Minh, who led the 
coup that Qverttaraw President

(8m  Pag* Bight)

Washington’s 
New ^Image’ 
Seen Warmer

WASHINGTON (JROSSING, 
Pa. (AP) That widely held 
impression of George Wa.shing- 
t«n as a cold fish is at last giv
ing way to a more human and 
appealing image, a hi.storian 
said today.

Ann Hawkes Hutton, author of 
.sfveml book.s ajid a play about 
Wa.shington. and chairman of 
the Wa.shington Crossing Park 
Commi.ssion, .said that more and 
more A.mericana are finding 
unexpected warmth in the per- 
.sonality of the father of his 
country.

For a long time, she .said in 
an interview. Washington has 
been overshadowed in the 
jxipular imagination by ths 
heart and humor of Abraham 
Lincoln, the dash of Andrew 
Jackson, the sophi.stication of 
'Thomas Jefferson.

"The usual thing.” Mrs. Hut- 
. ton continued, "was to call 
Wa.shington a great man and let 

I it go at that. Great, but touching 
I no sympathetic chord.

"Now, however, *!«mericans 
finally are discarding tho.se 
time-worn ideas of IVaahingtoa 
a.s forbiddingly aloof, coldly re
mote, a legendary figure rather 
than one of life and blood, who 
.suffered a c u t e l y ,  who knew 
what it meant to be hard im and 
in debt, who was as sensitive as 
most men to criticism, who was 
fond of children and grieved 
that he had none of his own, and 
had hi.s share of fauHs.

"Every year we welcoma 
thousands of visitors to this 
shrine.” she said. “’They come 
from all the states and dozens of 
other countries. 'They have been 
telling us the last few years how 
much more they appreciate th? 
character of Wa.shington, and 
that they feel he has been mis
understood.

"’This ie true even among 
grade school children. Many of 
these ask keen questions, far 
removed from that “Father, 1 
cannot tefl a He" tale, which 
probably has alienated more 
people than it has pleased.” ' 

Mrs. Hutton said she had 
studied attendance records at 
this and other favorite Washing
ton rtirines Mt. Vernon in 
Virginia, Valley Forge, Pa., and 
the Washington Monument in 
the nation’s capital — and found 
increases up to about six per

I 'hu to lax )

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

MO.SCOW PROTEST 
- MOSCOW (AP) — The So

viet Union proteated to the 
United .States today against 
what it railed "impermissible 
and dangerous actions of 
U.S. warships and aircraft 
against Soviet ships on the 
high seas.” A protest note 
was delivered to the U.S, 
Embassy In Moscow demand
ing that the U.S. government 
“t ^ e  the necessary steps to 
prevent any such actions la  
the future.”

.AIR .AGREEMENT 
ROME (AP) — A prelimi

nary agreement on eommer. 
rial flights between Rome 
and M <1 s c o w was signed 
here today by a Soviet dato- 
gation headed by Paviel Klul- 
kov and an Italian c i v i l  
aviation delegation headed 
by Gen. Felloe Santtoi. Tha 
agreement, which must b* 
ratified by the two govern- 
niento, provides for raiular 
flights between Rome and 
Moscow by the Soviet Aem- 
flot company nnd Italy'* 
AUtalta line.

%

TROV, N. Y. (A P )--A  t l -  
year-old man in an oxygea 
tent at St. Mary’s Hospital 
lighted a match to smoke to
day. Tha tent exploded, and 
the patieat, George Kenajrite 
of Troy, suffered buriut. T m  
head nurse, Catherine Duo- 
ten, and an aide, Aana B1Q%' 
pulled Kennelly from hla bad,^ 
They and others on the f 
total staff extlngtoahed 
flanies. Two othor 
In the room wero taka* 
whore. The flamM 
flaod to tb* oao bad
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‘THE WAY
HEARD rr’

hy John Grubet

li.

I had every intention ol jour-<^only 24 years collected a doc- 
nayinil down to New York last
Friday to^ v iew  the Met’* pro- 
ductlm of "Wo**ek" with 
Tereaa Stich-Randall aa Marie. 
But Mrs. Randall la still suffer- 
tail: from the effects of a fall 
Bustalned some wedcs ago and 
oanceled her appearance.

Since the only excuse for such 
a review in The Herald would 
be that the “star” cornea from 
Oonnecticut originally, and 
along with Gianna d’Angelo is 
an opera singer of worldwide 
reputation, I called it off. In 
other w or^, it wasn't the opera 
that was Important news-wise, 
but the star who was making 
her debut.

This is wrong. "Woaaek” is 
hnportant in iU own right, so 
I  Mend to discuss it here and 
now, for I feel you should know 
something about it. If you don't 
feet the same way, you might 
as well quit reading right here. 
Then your equanimity will re
main undisturbed.

"Wossek” is an opera by Al
ban Berg, first produced in lft28 
and atlU controversial in this 
country. The fact that it has 
lasted this long is ample proof 
that there is something worth
while about it, whether or not 
It is popular. Incidentally, it la 
frequently produced abroad, 
which only shows that the UB. 
Is scHneiwhat behind in cultural 
matters.

Wozzek was an actual per'

Berg's music, as much as be
cause of the psychological im
plications of the stoiY. There’s 
nothing very beautiful about 
this music; it's stark, unadorn
ed, and rather frightening. But 
so is life. Berg never envisaged 
an H-bomb but his music prea- 
'ages all our worries of the pres
ent day. So did Buechner'a 
drama. Thus they “hold the 
mirror up to nature.” 

Unfortunately none (rf us is 
pleased with the stark reflec
tion that gleets him early in 
the a.m. when he looks in the 
mirror over the bathroom lava
tory. Ugh. and Oooof! “Can this

Warning Usually Precedes 
Attacks on U.S. Embassies

MOSfJOW (AP) -  U s u l l y t ^ ^  through JuM one
Plywood panels are put up syjpefaonnel.

tor's degree, wrote two dramas.be me?" (We're not absolutely 
which survive smd are produced grammatical so early )n the 
today, and was an authority on * day, either.) Yes, it is, even if 
the nervous system of fishes, i you refuse to face the facts and 
amongst other things. ' the image.

Obviously this was no com- j And Woazek is you. Or at 
mon talent. Neither was Berg's, least he might be. This is the 
who died on Chri.stmas Elve of real, underlving verity of tlio 
1935, having turned b o t h  Met's pioduction; it isn't the 
Buechner'a dramas into operas, fact that Teresa Stich-Randall 
('The other one is "LaiIu.” ) I w-gs supposed to be the over- 
never met him but we both blown and frowsy Marie, 
came under the tutelage of The Met was slow to risk 
Arnold Schoenberg at one time production; In fact they didn't 
or another, so I feel a certain ^ until March 5, 1959.
affinUy toevard Mr. Berg even ..stokev " Stokowski had essay- 
though he leam ^ a great deal g j ^ 193  ̂ go-called
more than I did,from  Herr .glow" town of Philadelphia, 
Schoenberg. ^ad even Invaded New

“W oerek" treats of the poor, York with his production where 
misbegotten soul who never it, niet with some success im- 
geU a chance. The real Woy- mediately. (Incldantally, that 
chick landed in the Austrian ŷ ras when I first saw it.) Yet 
aimy where he rose to ^ e  ex- Bagdad-On-Subway still views 
^ e d  rank of company barber, fbg work askance, and Heaven 
The }^ r  guy was neither v e^  only knows what Hartford 
bright nor propoese!»lng. He would say
^  a cuckold, and the subjwt stUl, Woazek is so moving

Uwit people forget more thin^ 
lUfns, end iVave them* in the theater

ll'en for any other opera, ac- zek ended up by murdering his . k.
mistress-wife, and drowni^ in T

lake while in search of the in a daze. Unquestionably the 
work has a tremendous impact 
even if it is not conventional.

knife with whi<4i he had accom
plished the murder.

Certetoly ^ is  ‘■ tragedy. 1 Hartford wasn't always con- 
S  venUonal, either. It once had an
tee a x i ^ ’unn^ organzation called ‘The Friend

Enemies of Modem Music'
produced “Four Saints in glantorous in his life. Yet opera- Art." with h„ v i,.*>nage whose patronymic wae | ^ ; T v ^ t  rieunor' Mrs Van- " ^ir-real^ pronounced "Voychick” gsamor. Mrs. van iih>-tt» k..

as nearly as it can be rendered 
Into Blngllsh. (His given namee 
were Johann CSiristian, the 
aame as one of Bach'e sons).

„  gil Thompson and libretto by 
Gertrude Stein. Mayhe youastorhilt In her tiara and

mine wrap can scarcely be ex- .__  ̂ ■
peoted to have any p>oint of \  rOTember it but I do. 
contact with one su<4i as Wos- i*Y* then, but I came

I to Hartford to see the produc-

Uiere is a warning.
Someone,. parhape an Ameri

can exchange student or a 
friendly neutral, telephones the 
U.B. Embassy that a notice is 
up for a demonstration.

Some person, with official ap
proval at least, has ordered a 
group of students to. gather In 
front of the Soviet Foreign Min
istry. '

They are to march three 
blocks to the U.S. Embassy and 
protest air raids on 'Worth Viet 
Nam, U.S. actions in the Congo 
or something similar.

The embassy calls the For
eign Ministry to ask for police 
protection.

Then the embassy begins 
preparations based on the ex- 
pectetion, bom of hard experi
ence, that there will not be 
much protection.

The U.S. Embassy is a 10-story 
building. The grovmd floor, 
penetrated by two driveways 
with massive iron gates, con
tains administrative offices and 
the consular section. From the 
second through seventh floors 
are residential apartments.

■ITie heart of the embassy, 
where Ambassador Foy D. Koh
ler and others have their of
fices, is the top three floors, en-

S h e in w o ld  on Bridge

inside windows facing the street 
on the ground floor to catch 
flying glase- ^

The 2i American women and 
19 Russians who work on the 
graimd floor put typewriters 
and other equipment under 
desks, draw erutains behind the 
windows and leave. Apartments 
from the eecond through sixth 
floors are virtually abemdoned.

Three American men, led by 
administrative officer Roger A. 
Provencher, and seven mem
bers of the embassy's Marine 
Corps guard unit then take over 
the ground floor. The driveway 
gates are locked and heavy 
trucks p a r l^  Inside agalnrt 
them.

The main job of the men, and 
one person left in each apart
ment. is to watch for fires.

The damage in November and 
in the Feb. 9 demonstration 
against the bombing of North 
Viet Nam was about the same: 
Almost all ground floor windows 
broken, numerous apartment 
window* broken, ink rtains on 
the outside walls and a tew in
side.

The militiamen made no at' 
tempt to prevent the throwing of 
stones, large hunks of metal and 
bottles, or the shooting with

The embassy is technically 
American soil that can be de
fended. but the Marine guards 
would ha've to cross the line of 
Jurisdiction to try to halt throw- 
i i «  from the eldewalk.

If the embassy were Invaded, 
there would be no defense either. 
It is feared that force would only 
inflame the mob and that blood
shed or worse would follow.

If an Invejdon began, every
one would retreat to the top 
tim e floors, behind the steel 
door. Some of the men assigned 
to the ground floor are not so 
sure that, in a really nasty sit
uation, they would be able to 
make it in time.

The most extreme posslWllty, 
that demonstrators might set 
fire to the building and its entire 
staff would bo trapped on the 
top floors, is hardly considered.

The embassy staff jurt hopes 
that the orders for demonrtra' 
tlons never include such an ex
treme. Both the embassy and 
the White House in Washington 
have reiterated that diplomatic 
relatione between the Soviet 
Union and the United SUtee re 
quire protection for the embas- 
sy.

CBLEMUTE ALLWBBK 
BONOBINO KIBirZBBS

By ALFRED
Natioaal Men’s Team Champion 

Since we cannot 
presWenttal
iwunct NaUonal K ib l^ r s 
Week, this e o l^ n  will “ P 
the burden. T'aks »  > ^ ^ 5  
home to youT bridge game some 
night thla week. K jrou re lucky

Harlem ’s Mood is Quiets Tense^ 
Police are Geared fo r  Violence

North dialer
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He became the subject of a Barber! How utterlv ri- attracted at least
drama by brilUant 
dramatist G e o r g  
(lSlS-1837) wtw in

srientiat- <#cuk>us!” (Of course there's tlonwlde comment, which isBuertmer 
a life of

R A N G E
.4M>

FUEL O IL  
G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
( O.MI’ .W Y , IN ( .

;>,:n M.UN STKEKT 
TKL.

Kiwkville H7.'i-I5271

always Figaro but he was a 
barber to people “di qualita. di 
quanta, di quaHta!” Moreover 
he le not bo be taken seriouely; 
he ie there to amuse.)

Ordinary folk might be ex
pected to have more sympathy 
for a barber, who ia just as hu
man as anybody else. My own 
barber (Scottie McKechie) ie 
somebody I respect as an indi
vidual, even if he does play a 
pretty bad clarinet, for his own gsther to the popular taste, 
amazement. I don't suppose Msnagemerkt complained about

more than happened recently.
That isn't quite true of 

course. FriU Mahler attracted 
nationwide comment when he 
gave the first American per
formance of his kinsman Gus
tav Mahler'a “Daa Klagende 
Lied,” and he likewise attract
ed notice with hie recording and 
performance of O rffs “Car- 
mina Burana.”

These, too, were not alto-

there is anyone without a bar
ber eo why be antithetical to 
poor Wozzek? Yet he is thor
oughly disHked by many opera- 
goers.

I Perhaps this is because ef

•  I  i ii  ̂ ...... ' ' ' I •
• I Choicest Meats tn Town | •

S  TUESDAY ONLY!

his choice of programs and al
leged that a declining gate 
receipt was the reeult. If this 
were true, then it was manage
ment’s job to educate the pub
lic, not to pilay down to it.

I eometimee wonder if despite 
the vaunted "cultural explo- 
Bion" in the United States our 
attitude toward the arts isn’t 
a bit moribund.

(Also Today 
From S P.M. On)

PLUMP. NA'nVE, “WAYBEST”

M o r e  S u n , M o r e  C o m

ATHEOfS. Ga. — Aluminum 
sun reflectors were tried on 
corn plants by University of 
Georgia scientists. They found 
that yields increased by 22 
bushels an acre— to 214. The 
reflectors concentrated the sun
light on the lower part of the 
plants. Shedding of leaves was 
reduced, the researchers found.

LBS. PER FAMILY

H IG H LA N D  PARK M A R K E T
SI 7 HIGHLAND STREET—-PHONE MS-4t78

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

GOOD NEWS MOTHERS!
TUESs, WED., FEB. 23 - 24

get a beautiful

8'xW
picture of your child 

only

n iM iM
Iw lw lw  It MUNTS 
*CMWf t i  C ia ft*

RAREffTS'l
Bring all Iht chMran un#er 12-! lalO/ anlvIlg 
each token Singly I txlOGfaup aniy $1.00 par 
child.
You'll tse rtw cutoet eagcasiians and prefasiienol 
pesos captured by our friandly lady phoWgraphay.
Select from NaWiod ptcturai, NOT PROOFS! Extes 
fleMMd txlO, 5xTs and woMst size will ba shewn 
at unbelievably lew prices tor yeer appreveL 
Example: Wallet site lest than SOd each bi g ia i^  
af 4 tame pose.
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II AeMe Sill Fell.
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EDITOR’S NOTE: TVo As
sociated Press writers as
sessed the mood of Harlem 
following the slaying of Mal
colm X. Bernard Gavzer and 
Austin Scott record the re
actions in the mostly Negro

By BERNARD GAVZER
NEW YORK (AP) — Outside 

Malcolm X's headquarters in 
Harlem's ’Theresa Hotel, a knot 
of young Negro mon talked 
cryptically — like conspirators 
in a Shakespeare tragedy — and 
teemed too tenae for tears.

’Ihelr leader — the militant 
Malcolm X — had been rtiot to 
death only a few hours earlier. 
He was killed as he sought to 
raise the epirits of some 400 fol
lowers.

‘ "niere wlM be names 
named," one bearded Negro 
said. He had been one of the 
handful of men who had just 
come from the hotel headquar
ters. ‘ "nus ie not the end of it.”

Diagonally across 12Sth Street 
and Seventh Avenue, the cross
roads of Harlem, five dozen 
well-dressed Negroes gathered 
before the book store of Louis 
Michaud ~  who has long pro
moted his brand of African na
tionalism — and talked soberly. 
A large smooth-faced brown 
man in a tweed coat and gray 
hat talked bitterly, his voice 
rising.

"Thle thing ain’t over,’ ’ he 
said, angrily. "It ain't over 
from last summer. That was all 
scientifically planned, tljai long 
hot summer the man (white 
men) talked about. But last 
summer was just a warning of 
what was ^ n g  to hapf>en. You 
say what Malcolm X has to do 
with you? The man is telling 
you. He is telling you that you 
have ewtiived what he wants, 
and he is going to kill you."

There was no violence in the 
streets, but police feared there 
might be a clash between Mal
colm X  supporters and the Mus
lims. Once high in the Muslim 
hierarchy, Malcolm X was 
forced out — by his own accord 
— in December 1963. Last week 
his home was burned by fire 
bombs — and he arid it was a 
move by Muslims to kill him.

"There is something about the 
MusUms that is like the Mafia." 
said one knowledgeable Negro. 
"You can’t resign. You can't be 
as high in the Muslims as Mal
colm was and then quit, or op- 
{X>8C it, as he did."

Malcolm X ’s real power In 
Harlem or In American Negro 
life was not easily assessed.

"The intellectual Negroes 
resUly didn't support him out
right, because they couldn't ac
cept his philosophy, but they 
Uked Malcolm X  because he had 
a style," Said one Negro intel
lectual. "He was bright, articu
late, young, and he had a place 
tn this whole sort of Negro revo
lution.”

Why would the Muslims or 
any Negro element want to kill 
Malcolm X.

"It must be understood," said 
this intellectual, "that Malcolm 
X  was making a fundamental 
change and that was thpt there 
was a posBibillty of co-existence 
of the races. Elijah Muhammad 
and the MusUms preach separa

6>closed store drew the attention*  ̂
of a large surly Negro, who 
threatened him. When the re
porter failed to move, the man 
leaned close to him and swore 
menacingly.

The Muslim showplaces were 
closed, reportedly at the request 
of police.

Outside the Theresa, the men 
w'ho said they knew Malcolm X 
talked about the possibility of a 
rally and said there would be a 
statement. But they seemed 
leaderless.

A boy came up Seventh Ave
nue, whirring along on roller 
skates. One of the bearded Mal
colm X men gave an involun
tary Jerk to his arm. The boy 
carried a Ml-style rifle with a j

On the corner a email, weath
er-stained poster clung to a 
lamppost. It bore a picture of 
Malcolm X, and these words: 

"Ballots or bullets in 1966. 
Malcolm X speaks. Why must 
1965 be the longest, hottest and 
bloodiest summer of the current 
black revolution. Sunday Janu
ary SI, 1965. 8 p.m. Audubon 
Ballroom."

he**may etort a W^i-l«vel r ^  
barb Mke the one that develop^ 
when today's hand was played. 

Opening lead — queen of

"**Wert led the queen of spades 
and continued the suit, forcing 
South to ruff- While 
frowned at the dummy, the klb- 
ttzer broke tn: "Down one.

"The queen and jack of 
trumps don’t faU?’ ’ S < ^  m e 
tered, not looking ^  “ S,e 
ler. ‘ T told you, didnt 17 the 
kibitzer demanded.

"I have to play It out. South 
suinounced, and he led out his 
three top clubs In quick *icce^ 
Sion. Next he led a diamond to 
the ace and ruffed another

" 'Y o u ’re waOng time.’ ’ the Wb- 
itser warned, but South went on 
wHh the king of diamonds. He 
ruffed a diamond in dummy 
and ruffed dummy’s last spade.

Laet Three Cards 
By this time South and East 

each had two trumps and a dia
mond. Dummy had two trum^ 
and a club, and West had Wa 
three original trumps.

When South led We lart dia
mond, West was trapped. If 
West ruffed low, dummy would 
over-ruff with the ten. Then de
clarer would take the king and 
ace of trumps.

West tried to escape by ruff
ing the last diamond with the 
queen of trumps. Declarer over- 
ruffed in dummy with the king 
of hearts and then led the ten 
of heart* from dummy for a fi 
nesse through Ekist’s jack.

As South gathered in his 
twelfth trick, the fun began. The 
defenders Insisted that South 
would have gone down If the 
kibitzer had kept quiet. South 
said they could file their com-

j m ’ *
• d v m

I  A94S2

S S ^  fm  I S
8 9  Pass E l ?

Opoiiag Isi4 — 4  Q ,
Tdaint with the krtsttssY, but they 
Wouldn’t Wi
The argument is suH going on. 

The players
ooume, to argue ^  BWt- 
jwr. He had k)oked carafully at 
all the hands and .was tnUOed 
to state hla opbikm. South had 
no buslnesa playing ^  »o 
well, but tWs Is tba Wnd o f ^ -  
harraasment that a ktbitser 
murt be brave about.

Dally quaatlaa 
Partner deals and bMs esie 

heart, and tti* next ptoyw pas# 
ea. You Hold: Spadae. A-S-7-S; 
Hearta, J-8; DIamoads, Id-S-I-X; 
Ouba, •-7-8.

What do you aayt 
Answer: Paaa. You have 8 

polnU In high cards and can 
count nothing tor dlatrlbuUon 
You would respond if partner 
opened with on# epade (by rals 
hig to two spades), but you can
not respond to one heart.

Fbr Shelnwold’s 96-page book
let. "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cent* to Bridge Book. 
Manchester Eve. Herald. Box 
3318, Grand Ontral Station, 
New Ycrk 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1966 
General Featarea Corp.

4 MILES TO $1 GALLON
INDIANAPOLIS—Race driv

ers at Indianapolis use special 
fuels' that coat |1 a gallon and 
give only about four miles per 
gallon.

Missing Wallet 
Triggers Fight

NEW YORK (AP) — A fight
over a missing wallet touched carried a Ml-style nna witn a] „  . .v. *

sling. He held H at the ready. As argument that ended In
he got close, it could be seen the 
weapon was plastic.

By AUSTIN 800TT
NEW YORK (A P )—Across 

the street from Harlem's black 
nationalist bookstore, little 
knots of people gathered to talk 
about the violent death of Mal
colm X.

"I wasn’t with hini,”  said a 
tall, bearded Negro, "but It’a a 
damn shame. Even the Ku Klux 
Klan doesn't try to kill Martin 
Luther King, and nobody could 
have worse than that. It's just 
black againat black all over 
again."

"I'm  with you, brother,”  said 
the other man. And that was 
pretty much the way Harlem 
took the death of the black na
tionalist leader.

There was a lot of talk about 
the Black Muslims, and their 
running feud with Malcolm and 
his followers. But nobody was 
really surq who had gunned him 
down as he stood on the stage of 
the Audubon Ballroom.

"I Just don’t know," was the 
comment made by a number of 
people who had dived for cover 
when the shot* rang out.

The tall, sandy-haired leader 
did not have a large following. 
It was estimated at several 
hundred at best. But he had a 
magnetic personality, and a lot 
of sympathizers.

"There weren’t two dozen of 
his own followers in that ball
room,” said one man who was 
there. "Most of them — and 
there were whites there too — 
were just like me. Wc like to 
hear him speak.”

The cheerful greeting "Broth
er Mqlcolm" rang out as he 
traveled through Harlem. Most 
of those who greeted him did 
not subscribe to his belief that 
violence should be met with vio
lence, and that whites were 
really devils.

But they would still fill to ca
pacity the meetings where he 
spoke. With his wide grin, his 
easy, cultured speaking voice 
and his dramatic gestures as he 
hammered home a point, he 
was an effective speaker.

This reporter remembers 
when Malcolm X spoke to a 
group of young Harlem Peace 
Corps volunteers, n^en and 
women in their early 20's who 
devote their time to education 
and recreation programs for 
Harlem’s underprivileged youth.

The speech turned into a con
demnation of whites. Before he 
had finished, he had his largely

a fatal shooting Saturday night, 
police said.

Juan Caraballo, 84, of Bridge
port, Conn., was held on charges 
^  homicide and felonious as
sault.

Caraballo's wallet,, which he 
apparently accused another man 
of stealing, was found In (2ara/- 
ballo's car, where it had ap
parently fallen out of hla pock
et, police said.

Manolln Cruz, SO, of Manhat
tan was killed in the quarrel, 
which began In a Bronx tavern 
and wound up on the street.

Joseph Pagan, 15, of the Bronx 
was in critical condition at Lin
coln Hospital with a bullet 
wound In his chest. /

(Jaraballo’s brother, Ivan, 80, 
who had been In the bar when 
the fight broke out, was ques
tioned and released.

ROAST BEEF DINNER
M O N D A Y, M A R C H  1st

A D LTLTS  $1.50— C H IL D R E N  $1.00  
5 P.M . to 7 P.M .

MARDI GRAS

Mirror VTon*t Fog
LONDON — A pliable, un

breakable mirror Uiat will not 
fog la being produced in Brit
ain and may soon be manufac
tured in the United States. The 
reflecting surface is polyester 
foil coated with aluminum and 
stretched over a plywood or 
plastic backing board. A small 
air hole in the board and a 
one-sixteenth-inch space be
tween the foil and the board 
prevent fogging.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

H u rry — E n d s T h u rs. 
Mat. Daily 1:80 
Eve. 6:00-8:20

A motion pKlure you’ll ntvir forgil
sm iEir^fee*/'-

PANCAKE SUPPER
T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  2nd

A D U L T S  75c— C H IL D R E N  50c 
A L L  T H E  P A N C A K E S  Y O L \ C A N  E A T

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
PARK 8T-—MANCHESTER

Make Reservations for both Dinner and/or Sapper 
Tel. 046-0314 between 6:00 p.m. and 0:00 p-m.

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROILED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

TRL AT  THE ENT I RE
FAMI I Y  AND SAVE

I0(
N O  L I M I I

too nuny defectors to the Mai 
eolm camp."

William Epton, of the Pro- 
greeslve Lajwr Movement, eaid 
the notion of e fratricidal fight 
between the Muslima and Mal
colm was nonsense.

"That has been built up over 
a long period ao people would 
accept the idea, but the Mue- 
knu are ixMivlolent and aseasa- 
inaUon la not their work," cold 
Epton. “Rather, thia Is part of 
larger, deeper plot with the 
power atructure determined to 
kill Ita enemiea. Malcolm X  wae 
dangeroua to the power atnic- 
ture bfcauee he hgd begun dl- 
reoting hie flra at the racist ele
ment in American life.’ ’

■pt(m In the past baa de- 
oertbed UmMlf aa 4 Commu- 
niat.

At nlghltoM. M  outbreak ba- 
twaan MuaHm and Maleolm X  
aupportara had occturrad. . Bow- 

poUea ware gaorad 'Yer U. 
Doaaaa of aquad can. |M t»lad  
tha area, ntro lm en atood la  
p a in  at almoat avaty oomar.

experiencing c o II e ge-educated
laughing out loud at the mention 
of the nonviolent tacUce advo
cated by Dr. Martin Luther 
King.

Malcolm X  won a thundering 
ovation after hie speech. “ Isn’t 
he great," screamed one young 
woman as she applauded. "He 
really knows bow to say H."

Even hie enemies had good 
words for him Sunday night.

"He wae no leader," said one 
man in the crowd. "He was just 
another black man trying to 
climb all over top of uc. But it 
shouldn’t have anded like that."

r n s T U J O o
J H

Caiy Gi«aL Leello'Oiroa
<«f a t b e r  g o o s e **

(to Oolor) 8ilM>80<10iM
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Suggestion Box 
Often Fattens 

Worker Income

This photo, made at an altitude of 470 miles by Ranger 8, shows the lunar 
Burface idiout seven minutes before the spacecraft crashed into the moon’s Sea 
of Tranquility. Delambre, a crater 82 miles in diameter is in the center of the 
photo, the shore of the Sea of Tranquility is at upper right. (AP Photofax.)

Ranger 8 Photos of Moon Surface 
Indicate Possible Hidden Caves

PASADEINA, Oallf. (AP) ahead of them to be sure
The first man on the moon 
ahould walk softly and carry a 
big stick.

So says the head of a scientif
ic team studying more than 7.- 
000 pictures beamed to earth 
early Saiturday In the final 23 
minutes before the Ranger 8 
spacecraft crashed into the face 
of the moon.

Dr. Gerard P. Kulper, chief of 
the five-man analysis team, 
said the photographic bonanza 
indicates the lunar surface may 
be a froth of dust and fragile 
lava that might hide dangeroua 
tunnels and caverns.

"This could be very tricky 
and treacherous stuff," said 
Kulper, of the University of Ari
zona. "Many parts of the moon 
might be hard enough to sup
port considerable weight, but an 
explorer could not assume thsit 
be would be safe everywhere.

"It may be that the first as
tronauts would ba wise to carry 
long poles to probe the surface

Patterson Urges 
D em psey  Seek 
Top RR Experts

HARTFORD (AP) — House 
Speaker J. Tyler Patterson, R- 
Old Lyme, has urged Gov. John 
Dempsey to assemble "the best 
possible experts” to fight the 
New Haven Railroad's plans to 
abandon is passenger service.

"What we need most Is the 
best legal and factual assistance 
possible to present the state's 
case”  at the Interstate Com
merce Commission hearings on 
the railroad, Patterson said Sat
urday.

Dempsey should get "the best 
professional men available, in
cluding lawyers, transportation 
experts and financial experts, 
to put together the state's case,” 
be said.

He s a i d  Republicans are 
"ready to provide the neces
sary appropriations and authori
zation in the present General 
Assembly to employ the best 
possible experts,”  and will do 
"whatever is reasonable and 
necessary" to save the rail
road.

would hold their weight."
As with the 4,316 photo# re

layed last July 31 by Ranger 7, 
the five men disagreed about 
what the new, high-quality pho
tos showed, blit agreed that they 
were not surprised.

The Insect-shaped Ranger 8’s 
six television cameras returned 
sharp cloae-ups of lunar moun
tains and plains in the final 
minute# of its death plunge into 
the flat, broad, dusty Sea of 
Tranquillity. 16 miles from its 
original target. Its impact point 
was 1,000 miles east of where 
Ranger 7 crashed In the Mare
Oognltum. 

Kulilulper said he saw evidence 
that much of the moon’s surface 
Is covered with three to six feet 
of loose, lava-like material, 
similar to tunnel-coursed, cav
ern-marked lava areas on Ha
waii. He surmised that the ma
terial Is volcanic overflow, a 
thin crust of solidified foam.

But EJwen A. Whitaker, Kulp- 
er’s associate at Arizona, said 
he felt the surface — which he 
also believes is foamy lava — 
would hold the weight of soft- 
landing manned spacecraft.

Dr. tlarold Urey of the Uni
versity of California at La Jolla 
said the lunar surface may be 
blanketed by 60 to 80 feet of 
dust. Several craters of that 
depth, he said, showed at their 
bottoms a "whitish button" 
which may be the moon's solid 
core beneath the dust.

Dr. Eugene Shoemaker, sm
other team member, said he 
doesn’t believe pictures can re
veal the surface's strength but 
added that the pl)otoe did show 
the surfaces of the seas where 
Rangers 7 and 8 crashed to be 
"substantially the same.”

The team will continue study
ing the giant photographic liar- 
vest for months — well beyond 
the scheduled launching of Ran
ger 9 in mid-March.

DETROIT (AP) — The 
suggestion box, often a deposito
ry tor anonymous notes telling 
the boss to go jump in the lake, 
can fatten enterprising workers’ 
incomes.

One worker at General Motors 
Oorp. has used his award money 
to Iwy a new home.

OM employes mined the 
suggestion box tor a record $7,- 
868,184 last year as 415,000 eligi
ble workers dropped ideas into 
the giant corporation’s 2,760 
suggestion boxes.

Louis G. Seaton, vice presi
dent-personnel, said the money 
was awarded to employes in the 
United State# and Canada for 
172,389 suggestions adopted to 
make job# safer and easier 
wMIe improving plant opera
tions.

I Sixty of the awards were tor 
I the maximum of $6,000.

John Blwart of the Detroit 
diesel engine division got $6,000 
for suggesting that much time 
could be saved if towels in bulk 

. were weighed rather than indi- 
vidually counted.

Arthur R. Ripley, 31, o f Clark- 
' ston, Mich., suggerted reducing 
the length of heater hoee on 

I Pontiac cars not having air con- ' ditioning.
Ripley, a Pontiac Motor divi

sion clerk, used part of Ids $6,- 
000 award to buy a new Pontiac.

The man who has dug the 
most gold.out of GM’s employe 
sugge^on plan is George Her- 
zlg, a 17-year man at the Fisher 
Body plant In Hamilton, Ohio.

Herrig has collected $45,906 
over the years with the adoption 
of 36 of his 142 suggestions by 
GM. One award was for $6,000. 
He has used a portion of his 
award money to buy and ftimlsh 
a new home.

Other big money winners, 
whom GM did not identify, in
clude an automatic . washer re 
palrman at Frigidalre division 
in Dayton, Ohio, who has col
lected $29,533.51 with 434 sug
gestions adopted; and a Frig
idalre division inspector whose 
193 adopted suggestions got him 
$14,301.23.

Jaycee to Hear 
Oaks President

Prelate Same Old Self, 
Recovering from Surgery

BOSTON (AP) —Richard C3ar-^out the United States and sev-
dlnal Cushing, jewing with doc
tors and nurses apparently was 
recuperating rapidly today 48 
liours after undergoing a major 
operation.

Surgeons at St. Ellzal>eth’s 
Hospltel called the 69 year old 
prelate’s condition "very satis
factory”  following his three and 
a half hour operation Saturday 
for removal of a portion of his 
intestine.
Among those wiring wishes for 

a speedy recovery were Presi
dent Johnson and vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey.

Doctors say it will be several 
days before It can be

eral European countries. Prot
estant church leaders wired to 
assure the (Cardinal they were 
praying for his speedy recov
ery.

’The President sent two tele
grams — one upon lesiming the 
Ckirdlnal was hospitalized, the 
second after the prelate had un
dergone surgery.

Postal Hams Useful

Edward Brewer, president of 
the Hartford Charter Oaks 
football team, will be the guest 
speaker at the Manchester Jay- 
cees semi-annual orientation 
meeting tonight

Brewer will show movies of 
some of the team’s games last 
year and discuss 1966 football 
season's prospects.

'The meeting, set for 8 at 
■Willie's Steak House, 446 Cen
ter St, is open to all men be
tween 21 and 36 interested in 
finding out about the Jaycees 
and their aotivitiea.

MASONIC SPEAKER 
HARTFORD (AP) — Richard 

Cardinal Cushing will address 
the Grand Lodge of Masons in 
Hartford April 6, it was an
nounced Saturday. . The Grand 
Master of the Connecticut Lodge 
of Masons, Irving E. Partridge 
Jr., Wethersfield, said CJushing’s 
speech will mark perhaps the 
f ^ t  time a ranking Roman 
Catholic olergyman has ad
dressed a Masonic gathering.

WASHINGTON — For emer
gencies, such as the devastat
ing 1964 Alaskan earthquake, 

deter-, the United States Post Office
Department has an amateur 
radio system. Organized In 
1958, It numbers about 2,000 
members linked In state and 
national networks. In th^group 
are postmasters and letter car
riers, clerks, and workers in

W o o d  in  N o s e  C o n e s

CAPE KENNEDY, FU. —  
Wood >8 now being used In Po- 
laris-misslle nose cones. Spruce 
veneer, glued together to form 
a double-curved plywood, can 
withstand rocketry’s high tem
peratures and vibration. Beryl
lium .and titanium, formerly 
used, developed oracka in 
flight.

mined if the removed tissue is 
malignant.

Dr. James Doonan, who per
formed the operation said the 
Archbishop of Boston "came 
through in fine fashion.’ ’

Doonan said the surgery re
moved a growth k n o w n  M niany other categories, 
polyps and its absence should | 
not interfere with the normal j 
functioning of the intestine. |

A medical bulletin Issued Sun
day by the Right Rev. Francis 
J. Sexton, archdlocesan chan-' 
cellor, said:

"His Eminence spent a com
fortable night and slept quite 
well. His condition continues to 
run a very satisfactory course.
He has delighted his doctors and 
nurses with his characteristic 
quick wit and keen sense of hu
mor."

Messages of stAcitude poured 
into the chancery from through-

k  G L O B E
^ Travel Service

►

►

905 M A IN  S T R E E T  
643-2165

Authorized agent In Man
chester for all Airlines, J 
Railroads and Steamahlp* 
Lines.

for modical expenses?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LESS BANK CHARGE. MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS■ LUAn ur (par ynr) 12 monthf 24 months |
1 $ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50 1
1 600 . 36 SO «  1
1 §00” 54 75 37.50 1
1 1,200 72 100 . ‘ M  1

LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED
THE CONNECtlCUT BANK
A M D  T R U S T  C O M R A M Y  , > ^

'U  M., Mala f t .  IBfl MtalB M .

Smort Shoppers 
Buy Their Gasoline 

Where They See This Sign

The Best Friend You 
Con Hoye

m ere to staff
where ! get greatest mr-Ml satues!

low  p r i c e s ,  top quoHty, eourtoty 
mnd Groan Stam ps I

first
J • __

Stores

\ WB orv^ I

early week specials!___________________
Double i y  Green Stamps Wednesday

CHUCK
Bone-In

All Cut From Heavy Western Steer Beef

LONDON BROIL
Ground Chuck #m>uM 
Chuck For Stew 
Short Ribs of Beef

f r e s h  Proefeteo

CAULIFLOWER
Iceberg Lettuce 
1 ellow Onions 3 c a i o

C A L IF O R N IA  LARGE 
S N O W  W H IT E  HEAD

CALIFORNIA ucan

◄
◄

Meat and Froduca Frtcas Iffoctiva ruqsrfay mnd Wailnasday Only

COMPARE THESE LO W  PRICES . . . i
Pillsbury cYxY Mixes -a 3 79' B
Lincoln Juice Drinks 4 95' H
Friend's Baked Beans 4 ĉ s 85' H I  
Camphell Tomato Juice 29' B  
Armour Beef Stew 2 B
Nescafe

Welch's

'o.o zm . 1 . 5 9

mints 8-OZ box 29c

Handi-Wrap S%29c

Thrill LIQUID DETERGENT 
8c Deal Pack

C  I  DETERGENT TABLETS 5e Daal Pack O Q -
O 3 l V 0  15c Deal Pack - 3-LB PKG 68c 1-LB7-OZPKG O O ^

DETERGENT 5c Deal Pack-J 4 
^ n e e r  10c Daal Pack - GIANT PKG 76e L G E P K G O  " | t

I ,  LIQUID DETERGENT ' J T , -ivory I PT 6-OZ BTL 65c

Duz Soap Powder 37c 

Ivory Flakes 
Ivory Snow “ kg  89c 

Oxydol cSSo'̂ 9. «G 37

IGt PKG 3 7  c

JS 37c

Tide DETERGENT -  5c Daal Pack LGE PKG 31c
n .  a PREMIUM DETERGENT HB7-OZ C Q ^  L/UZ a-LB 7-OZ PKG 85e PKG

Dash gi“75kĝb’2c ^̂e pkg 40c 

Spic&Span " " pk̂ ^ 9 5 c 2 9 c

CLEANSER 
V ^ o m e i  W.B 5-OZ CAN 23z

Ivory Soap 

Ivory Soap 

Joy
Ar. Clean

LIQUID DETERGENT 
WT 6-OZ BTl 65c

2 SSI 31c
MED BAR ‘I C

4SS28c
12-OZ BTL 37c

VPT 12-OZ' 
ITL

Downy

Corn

FABRIC SOFTB>lER 
5- Daal Pack

•YOR" GARDEN 
Whole Kamal

1-PT 1-OZ BTL

2 2S29<
Cary Hapinr Jack Paaciko Symp 47$
Mazoh Cira M .M arfiriM  *-“ "«• 44c
W m S M M  aMlOHCAN 2.19
I m4 m ' s Crasnri 29e
N estiu  Owedato Q i *  79c >̂‘>can 4 5 c
NMliM StrsNfcwry Qdk uica* .4 5 c
I s rry 'i ScMiar uoipw> 4 9 c
V e p n i l s M n  MnHoicAN3 9 $

R k h 'i ThinlBti Eddrs

Ubby's Tnmto Men 
Nab^ RHi Cnckwrt 
Rhror Irani Rka 
Cnriihi IruBf Iks 
Sm  Sm SbriuR Cuktal 
Star-KIft SdU White Tnu

Rnrer Ssidu I b|
Ko 4 9 e

Ml 14-OZCAN 37c 
t-uwo 41 c 

2  vu««o» 39c 
2  H*PRu 45c 
MOlMt 49c 
^oiCAN 39c

notted 3 9 (
W^KO 29c

l\IEW  E N G L A N D  S L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF' F I N E  F O O D S '

I M  MW 1» IMMr QUANHIW '
KHm Ir UmI Nmirr̂  UedUse Driijf
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About Town Rockville-Vernon

lUnehM t«r Lodr* at Ma«ona 
win meat tamonporw at 7 :S0 p.m.

the Haaonie Tani|ilc. There 
IT  win be a  MttMtck tournament 
-'<7 after the huatnees meeting. ^

X n .  Irene Garhailin cf ISO 
tprin^ St. taat weekend accom- 

^ m n le d  XQae Mary Yogue of 
Mancheeter to North Palm 
Beach, Fla., where Mlae Togus 

- will reelde.

r The nghth Dtatrlot n r e  De
partment win have a depart 
ment drlB tonight at 7:80 at 
fire headquarters, Main and Hll 
hard Sts.

The Army-Navy C3ub and its 
AuxlUaiy will have a Joint meet 
tng Thursday at S p.m. at the 
ehthhoune.

Women’s Homo League of The 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. In junior hall 
of the church for a fellowship 
program. Hoeteases wiU be Mrs. 
Belle Turhington, Mrs. Eldith 
TurWngton and Mias Annie

Steek.
Members of Oirl Scout Troop 

638 will meet tomorrow at 9;S0 
a.m. at Nathan Hale School. 
They will proceed to the Man- 
(dieater Pok  Office for a tour, 
with their leaders, Mrs. Ehno 
Sanefaini and Mrs. FYaidc 
vino.

Our L i ^  o f Fatima Mothers 
Circle win meet tonight at 8 at 
the benne of Mrs. Nunzio Lu- 
paochino, 194 Parker S t  Mrs.

■ wllUam Monk and Mrs. Dolph 
Brioeon wtU serve as <H>-host- 

'  ssses. Members are reminded 
to bring Bibles.

8t  iMaigareta Circle, Daugh
ters o f IrabeHa, wlU have a 
pantry bingo and penny sale 
tomorrow at 8 pjn. at the K  

.. o f C  Home. Members and 
guests are invited. Refresh
ments will be served.

Lawrence J. Roger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roger, 
19 Clyde Rd., is on the dean's 
lis t ivlth high honors, at Wor- 
eester Polytechnic Institute, 
where he is a freehman.

• Arm y - Navy Auxiliary wUl 
sponsor a card party tonight at 
8 at the clubhouse.

MetSbers o f Orford Parish,
1 DAR, have been invited to a 

meeting o f Martha Pitkin 
Wolcott Chapter, DAR, East 
Hartford, tomorrow at 8 pjn. 
at the East Hartford Federal 
Savings and Loan auditorium, 
1136 Main St. Mias Jane Chen
ey, director of the Children's 
Museum, Hartford, w ill apeak 
on “Pre-Revolutionary Medi' 
eines.”  Those wishing trans
portation may call Mrs. C. Hoyt 
BtiUson, 78 Campfleild Rd.

Daigle, McCusker Collide on Issues
Two candidates Involved b t ^ e  sUte. which In Itself attractswroheyml t « W ^  at 7:15 p.m .W ^llan Murray, ^  W in d ^ e r a

the oonaolldation election to be 
held March 2 have engaged in 
a heated exchange of state
ments.

Republican candidate for the 
board of repreaentatlvee John 
L. Daigle le-ahed out at Thom
as J. McCusker, the DemocraUc 
candidate for mayor, charging 
McCusker with conductUng an 
“Inane attack on everything 
but motherhood.”

McCusker charged the Re- 
publicana with conducting a 
campaign without a platform.

our desirable new residents; ws 
have developed tax coUectisn 
techniques that provide better 
than 98 per cent collections; we 
have turned the Interest’ item 
In the budget from an expense 
Into income through proper in
vestment by the town treasurer; 
and our administration has pro
vided efficient, cooperative serv
ice in the town clerk’s office by 
making the office available at 
any hour to better serve otur 
residents.”

McCusker, referring to the al'
of running “big meaninglcM  ̂leged publicist of the Republi-
ads.” and of appealing to the 
VDtera “ to suggest a platform to 
nm on and issues to discuss."

Referring to a local newspa
per advertisement last week,

cans, said, “We can save them 
(the OOP) some o f their fee and 
we will do it as a public educa
tional project free o f charge.” 

My opponent,”  McCusker
McCusker said, "The following continued, “ should realize by 
is a direct quote from one of tjjig tjjg many areas that
the high priced Republican ads concern the people o f Vernon, 
on Feb. 18: ‘These are the Re- | particularly the areas he has 
publioan candidates who w^ant  ̂gg selectman ignored during the 
to hear from you to help write years.”

’ observed. “Lese! He said, “Mr. Peart talks of 
th” ' ^ f  w e e k fS S r^ th e  elec-1
Oon, with no platform no cam- RockvUle and ^  forgotten 
p S k  except for big, meaning- ■
1 ^  ads and no discussion o f , °li.**** Overtirook

thev (the Republicans) section where the swampy oon- 
S lJ e ^ flS S y  a p % i ^  t r ? S e  ditlon could have been easUy 
voters to suggest a platform to 
run on and Issues to discuss.'’

Daigle, presently a Vernon se
lectman, re lied  to McCusker’s 
charge, saying, "Mayoralty can
didate McCusker haa been con
ducting an Inane attack on 
everything but mckherhood since 
he was nominated and he ie 
perturbed because he can’t draw 
our candidate into comments on 
phony issues in the press.’ ’

He added, "The Republicans 
and the Jaycees have been try- 

to get him to publicly de- 
bsde the real issues with Sam 
Peart (the Republican mayor
alty candidate) but McCusker 
claims he is too busy at coffee 
parties — where peojde can get 
only one side of ary argument.”

Referring to the lost city coun
cil ' meeting where a quorum 
was not reached, Daigle charged 
that McCusker “ claims that he 
will give residents service but 
he has been so busy at his coffee 
parties that city business has 
had to wait because of lack of 
quorum at the council meetings.
(McOisker was one of several 
aldermen absent from the meet
ing).

“ Is this the degree of service 
we can expect if he is elected,”
Daigle asked.

McCusker, In his statement.

oorrected in a abort pertod of 
time wttfa minimuni expense; 
the Box Mountain section with 
contaminated drinking water 
and raw sewage in storm sew
ers; and the pHght of the for
gotten citizens o f the Posadile 
section o f our town."

Junior Women to Meet
’The home life and youth com

mittee of the VenMU Junior 
Women’s Club w ill hear a talk 
by a Rockville High School 
teacher and guidance counselor 
at its meeting tomorrow. The 
group will meert at 8 p.m. at 
the home o f Mrs. Louis Gleim, 
78 NeUl Rd. in Vernon.

Ronald Satryb o f the high 
school WiU s p e ^  on the role of 
the guidance deportment in a 
school. A  discussion wUl fol
low.

Chief Conpletea Coarse
Vernon Chief Edmund F. 

Dwyer has completed a course 
In PoUce Administration at the 
Southern Police Institute, 
Louisville, Ky. The course was 
conducted by the International 
Association of Chiefs of PoUea 
and the University of Louls- 
vUle.

Dwyer, who has been a law
official for more than 25 years, 
received a certlflcate marking 
his completion of the course on 
Friday. He L<! a member of the

at Vamon SeboM.
A  canvaaa dlrator win be held 

at tbs Northeast Schobl Friday 
at 7 pjn.

The Youth Membership aass 
wlU meet Saturday at 9:30 a.m. 
in the P i l g r i m  FeUowahip 
room.

Wamea 8*1 Program 
The analvereaiy program of 

the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service wiU be held at the 
RodcvlUe Metliodiet Churoh 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Charged with Speeding 
Glenn A . Lu ^bu h l, 17, of 

Snipelc Lake Rd., was sum
moned Into OrcuK Court 12, 
RockvlUe, on March 9, to an
swer to a charge o f speeding.

Vernon poHoe reptrt that 
Luginbuhl was observed trav
eling on ’Tuiuiel Rd. about 10:30 
p.m. last night. Constable Nor- 
bert Saegaert made the arrest. 

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday; Mrs. Fran- 

de Knu(patls, EUington; Louise 
Burney, 58 Spring St.; Esther 
McClain, Ijord Rd.

Admitted Saturday; Elsie 
Horton, (Peterson Rd.; Darwin 
Ludden, 86 Union St.; Lillian 
Laikfay, 307 E. Main St.

Admitted Sunday: Geraldine 
Walters, 96 Brooklyn S t ; Mary 
EUlen S t  Pierre, Hartford; 
Margaret Curley, Tolland; Ei
leen Warner, Tolland; Regina 
SedOlk, 88 Grand Ave.; Luna 
Smith, ’Tolland; Mrs. Barbara 
Bossidy, 16 Foster Dr.; Mary 
Brittlngham, 69 Orchard St.; 
Midiael (3ay, ’Tolland; Susanna 
Fecto, 17 Davis Ave.; Judith 
Blvoy, ’Tolland.

Births FTIday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Randall Auclair, E l
lington.

Births Saturday: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Ihomas Mlkoleit 
82 ’Talcott Ave.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Setsky, 
Thompacmville.

(Discharged Friday; Mrs. 
Mary Sedevlok, Wapping; Hen
ry Morrell, 35 Franklin Bt.; 
Charlotte Mince, 14 Charter 
Rd.; Joann Matyia, 75 Echo 
Dr.; Hedwig Hutchings, 96 
South St.; ’Theodore Wilson, 81 
W. Main S t ;  Michael Kusiak. 
73 Sumner St., Manchester; 
William Dumas, 18 Fox Hill 
Dr.; Herbert Souder, Tolland;

A va ; Bhta Little, Elmwood; 
Mrs. Dubois and son, 47 Village 
S t

Dlschaiged Saturday: Lor
raine Wllhehn, Tolland; Rose 
Sepa, Hartford; Emilio PeUe- 
grtal, Tolland: ’ Mrs. Mary 
Como and ŝon, ’Thompsonville; 
Mrs. Barbara Ludwig and son, 
74 Talcott Ave.

Discharged Sunday: Wayne 
Oiase, RFD 2; Napoleon A l
lard, 73 Mountain S t ; Darwin 
Ludden, 85 Union St.; Geral
dine Waltei-s, 95 Brooklyn S t; 
Mary Ellen St. Pierre, Hart
ford; Elizabeth Hoffman, Tol
land; Mrs. Mary Jane Dubay 
and son, RFD 3.

Vernon news ’ is handled by 
’The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St.. P. O. Box 327, 
telephone 875-3136 or 64S-271L

Budget Hearings 
Start Tomorrow

asked, “What’s wrong with the international Assoolation of 
Issues that we have been dis- ewefg of police, the (fonnecU- 
cuseing, the very Issues that Chiefs of Police AssoclaUon 
cry out tor discussion and ^  and the New England Associa
tion? Three years ago in the city ^  caiiefs of Police, 
election, the Repubiicans southern Institute was
this same type o ica m p a i^ .’ ’ Ujjg fo offer courses In po- 

He added, ‘Their publicity I jjgg science and administration.

Starthv at 9 tomorrow mor- 
aSng, and continuing through 
Wednesday, plus Monday and 
Tuesday of next week, (iieneral 
Manager Richard Martin will 
conduct public hearings with de- 
partmem heads and twon agen
cies on 43 separate appropria- 
tio nrequeota for the 1965 - 66 
budget.

T ^ o rro w ’e hearings, all of 
which will be held in the Muni
cipal Building Hearing Room,
axe:

9 a.m. — Town clerk and elec
tions.

10 a.m. — Probate Court 
10:30 a.m. — General man-

agep, board of directors, human 
relations commission and con
servation commission.

11 ;30 a.m. — Twon coufisel.
2 p.m. — Planning commis

sion, zoning board of appeals 
and development commission.

When Martin has completed 
all of the hearings, he will com
pile Ms own townwide budget, 
for presentation to the board of 
directors sometime prior to 
March 29.

The board, In turn, will con 
duct pimUc hearings, no later 
than April 7, and will then hold 
woorkdfcujpe until May 7, when It 
w ill be required to adopt the fl 
nal budget.

Budget requests for the 1966- 
66 fiscal year are the h ig h ^  
in the town’s h ls to i^  and ex
ceed $10 million. 'Die budget 
under which the town Is current 
ly  operating totals >8,763,261, 
Whlc'h is >8W ,000 below deport
ment requests, and $233,000 be
low Martin’s recommended fig 
iires.

More Women Driving
NEW  YORK — About 43 per 

cent of Hcensed drivers are 
women; 10 years ago only one 
driver in three was a woman. 
A  private survey predicts that 
by 1970 there will be more 
women driving than men.

concentrated on gimmicks and 
strange Issues that no one In 
the community had ever heard 
of, including the Republican 
candldatea.’ ’

“A t  the end o f that campaign
it was revealed in their finan
cial report that they had paid 
a Hartford political expert to I ■ 
write the statements,” McOis- i 
ker said.

“This year they have discuss
ed none of the issues facing the | 
town but have suddenly claimed ■ 
that the city ie in poor financial 
shape and that it is unrespon
sive to the needs of the citi
zens," McCusker added. |

“In every discussion of the 
needs for consolidation,” Mc- 
Chisker continued, “ it has al-  ̂
ways been agreed that the city i 
government had provided serv- ! 
Ices and sound fiscal policy. I 
That is the reason that the new 
consolidated government Is pat- i 
terned similar to the city gov- j 
ernment. O rtain ly no local per
son familiar with city govern- I 
ment wrote these releases, ' 
hence we must conclude - that 
the Republicans have a ^ n  in 
desperation gone to their out- 
of-town experts.”

Reply to Platform Charge
In answering another of Mc- 

Chisker's charges, Daigle said, 
"McCusker claims that we have 
no platform and accuses us of 
a do-ndthing (town) adminis
tration. O ir  platform Is very 
simple “ we are running on our 
candidate's experience and rec
ord of accomplishment In town 
government.

Referring to the recent adver
tisement, Daigle said, “We are 
asking citizens of our town to 
continue to let us serve them so 
that we may provide the same 
attitude of business-like admin
istration for the consolidated 
town as we have In the past.”

He added, "Our do-nothing 
administration haa developed a 
program of road maintenance 
which insures well-kept, smooth 
streets at no increase in the 
road budget; we have g;lven Ver
non the finest school system in

Congregational Notes 
The TalcottvUle Congrega

tional Churdi w ill Qxuisor a 
benefit supper for Vernon Con
gregational Church tonight at 
6:15 and at 6:80.

The church wfi] hoM a choir

PUBLIC

GROCERY BINGO
St. Bernord's Church 

HoH »  Roekvtlie 
FEB. 25 —  8 P.M.

Donation fl.OO 

Beoeflt St. Barnard’s School

E IS YOUR DIETING 

TOO FAST TO BE SAFE?

Loosing weight too quickly can be harmful. It  
can lead to ulceration of the stomach and de
velopment of gall stones within a short time. 
There are other possible complications, particu
larly i f  you do not exercise while dieting.

I f  you are overweight you will be healthier 
i f  you reduce. But, you would be wise to con
sult your physician at least once before dieting 
to get his professional protective advice.

TOUR DOerrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com- 
potmd yours ?

(SMarCs
PRESCBIFTION PHARMACISTS 

901 M AIN  STREET—648-6321 

(C ) 1965 (W-2-4-66)

LEASE THE 1965 CAR

OF YOUR CHOICE
For llio facts ood figuros

can often 

save yoa 

both time 

and money.

tfekuice
O tM A N D | .W IS T  • D iR ICTtfR ' 

SmiMI A U9M0IA Ua AfisMe | MMki66t PM iX
Mt lAST oNTn m ar, m a n c h o t

Foreatg M o»i P rolific
P O R T L A N D ,  Ore. —  ’Ihe 

world's most prolific forests are 
found in the northwest corner of 
the United States. Covering 30,- 
000,000 acres in western Ore
gon and Washington, these for
ests contain 600 billion board 
feet of timber.

Man L ives  
79 H o u r s  
Under Ice
(OoatiMied fran  Fas* Oam)

' Reecuen used hand tools, 
afraid heavy equipment would 
trigger another slide aa they 
continued sifting throurt the 
devastatlOD around the clock.

Several other miners were 
dug out stive eaiHer from under 
tile tone of Ice, snow and debris 

saved only by pockets of air 
buried with them. About 40 were 
rescued 'Ihursday. from a tunnel 
where the miners were boring 
under the glacier for Granduc’a 
low-grade copper ore.

A  bachelor from Whmi^peg, 
Man., Myllyla was saved by an 
air pocket in the cold, wet darti- 
ness.

Doeton here said they are 
amased Myllyla oouM survive 
for more thein three days. He 
was weak and emaciated. Parts 
of his arms and legs were fro
zen, but he had no broken 
bones.

Myllyla was flown out of the 
mount^-ringed copper mining 
site by helicopter. When he ar
rived in Ketchikan, Ms arms 
were wrapped in bandages. His 
hands were the color of chalk.

Dr. James Wllsoii said Mylly- 
la would have to thaw out be

fore a dedstai
oo smgwy. He ^
several angers

to bs removed. He saw 
parts of MyHyla were froaen 
aoSd. ■ ________

$61 MiUion f6r Mine
SAWTIAOO —  The gtjvem- 

ment o f Chile and 
Corporation of New J ® *  
sgtMd to cooperate in 
tag, developing, and operating 
the Rio Blanco copper «  
(Jhlle. A  total ta ves tm ^  o f >61 
million is envisioned. The p ^  
ect’s goal is to produce 66,000 
tona o f copper a year.

CRAFTS DISPLAY
HARTFORD (AP ) — 'Hte •*<« 

and crafts work of ”
Connecticut Institutions wHl be 
displayed In the state capltoi 
nmtxaortb. Cfov. John Dempe^ 
said Saturday he had raquewW 
tlM State Health and Mental 
Health Departmeota to 
the ertdhltion.

INSULATIdN
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
1 “ A t the Green" 649-52011

Elostk StoeUogi 
TrassM — Baht

ARTHUR DRUR

GASH SAVINGS
I 1’ j o
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FUEL OIL
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SIRLOIN PIT NO. 38

297 WBST MIDDLI TURNPIKI 
MANCHESTER

a c k o ss  fro m  the PARKADE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
11:30 AM . to 9:00 P.M.
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Enjoy 

BONANZA
s t e a k p l a t e

SftsciaL
INCLUDES: Rib-eye Stealc •  Baked Potato 

#  Half Texas Toast #  Mixed Green Salad

These Delicious Meals
eiZZLIN’SIR IO IN

STEAK DINNER

m
FISH FRY

•  FILET OF SOLE

•  FRENCH FRIES

•  COLE SLAW

•  TEXAS TOAST

ALL YOU CAN  EAT
SERVJBD ALL DAT WEDNESDAY 

sad FRIDAY AFTERNOON

CONSISTING OF

k  Special Cut Flavor- it  Crisp Green Salad 
aged Sirloin Steak Bonanza Dressing

k  Idaho Baked Potato'^' Texas Toast 1

SEA FOOD 
PLATTER

FAN TAIL SHRIMP and SCALLOPS 

FILET OF SOLE #  TARTAR SAUCE

•  COLE SLAW

•  FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

•  TEXAS TOAST

SERVED 7 DAYS A  WEEK

BKCnVE MONDAY. MARCH 1st, WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAYS. 
OPEN FRIDAYS AND SAHIRDAYS TO 11:30 P.M.

Goldsnider-Owren O tter “Vesco

B r a d f o r d  B a c h r a c h  D b o i o
MRS. RICHARD MILTON GOLDSNIDER

Bolton

'New Outing Club Names 
Officers for Coming Year

Robert D. Foulke of LynwoodWcussed the Importance of value

United MethodUt Church, 
Bolton, was the acene of the 
marriage of Mira Gwendtrfyn 
Olivia Owren of Bolton to 
Richard Milton Goldanider ta a 
candlelight ceremony Saturday 
evening.

Ih e  bride U a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Arne Owren, 
Stony Rd. The bridegroom la a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Goldanider, Bolton.

The Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
pastor of United M e t h o d l a t  
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mina D o r i s  
Skinner of Bolton was the or
ganist. Mrs. Charles Miller of 
Bolton was the soloist. Bou
quets of gladioli were on the 
altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length A-llne gown of Ivory 
satin brocade, fa*hioned with 
eftow - length sleeves, scoooed 
neckline and chapel -1 e h g  t h 
train. Her triple-tiered veil of 
French illusion was attached to 
a white fur pillbox hat. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
gardenias.

Mrs. William Lewis of Man
chester was the matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss De
bra Nicholas of Cumberland. 
R. I., a cousin of the bride; and 
Mrs. Kenneth Freeman of Glas
tonbury.

The attendants were Identical
ly dressed In Empire, velvet 
sheaths of oriental blue and 
matching headbows. The honor 
attendant carried a white fur 
mufi with a cascade of red 
camellias while the bridesmaids 
carried white fur muffs with 
cascades of pale pink camellias.

Hans Anderson of East Hart
ford served as his cousin's best 
man. Ushers were Peter N. Ow
ren of Bolton, brother of the 
bride; and Chester Heckler of 
Coventry.

Mrs. Owren wore a mint green 
silk jacket-dress with matching 
hat and a corsage of pink camel
lias. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a navy blue dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of pink roses.

A reception lor 150 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to Florida, 
Mrs. Goldsnider wore a tur
quoise mohair coal and sheath 
with matching hat. The couple 
will live at 46 Smith Dr., Bast 
Hartford, after March 1.

RusselUVeysey

• L<--

new Bolton OuUng Chib at an 
organizational meeting Friday 
at Piano’s Restaurant. Foulke 
M an English professor at Trin
ity College and served this past 
year with Mrs. Foulke as secre
tary-treasurer of Bomsreo. 
town couples' chib.

George Wilcox was elected 
vice president of the new club. 
Mrs. Gunther Winkler was 
elected secretary «md Mrs. 
PhiUp Dooley, treasurer.

Serving on the board of direc
tors will be William Androle- 
vlch, Philip Dooley, Robert Gor
ton, Bruno Moske, Gunther 
Winkler and Robert Young.

’ITie chib was begun In the 
late fall, la open to all area 
families and will undertake a 
variety of aetivitles through
out the year.

The Outing Club has been In
vited to a Bomarco skating par
te  Saturday night at the 
Foulkes’ house on Bolton Lake.

Plano Recital Held
Mrs. Edith Petersen held a 

final piano study-recltsd ta the 
second series of the year at her 
home on Rt. 44A yesterday af 
ternoon. Intermediate and ad 
vanced students played and dls-.

ley Waldron, Ruth Blackwell, 
(Jhristtae Bills, Ursula Triesch- 
mann and Nancy Chamberlin.

St. Maorloe Notes 
A  pre-Cana conference for all 

persons planning to marry this 
year will be held at St. Joseph’s 
Church Hall, Rockville on Sun
day afternoons during Lent, be
ginning March 7. Application 
forms may be obtained from the 
Rev. Bernard McGurk 

A  rehearsal for the musical 
review will be held tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m.

Briefs
The official board of United 

Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7:30. Many Items will 
be considered, Including the 1965 
budget and plana for the quar
terly conference.

Genevieve Mae Knight, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David L. 
Knight of (Colonial Rd. was bap
tized yesterday at the church.

The bbards of educatiem and 
finance will meet together to
night at 8 at the high school 
ta open session.

Mancbeater Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent. Clenie- 
well Young, telephone 643-8881

Authorities Fear Revenge . 
In Malcolm X Slaying

/

B r a d f o r d  B a c h r a c h
MRS. LOREN HENRY OTTER

The marriage of Miss Elaine<pshort sleeves, natural waist
lines accented with bows and

Two Arrested 
In Accidents

(Ceatlnusd from Page One)

The Kennedy remark ostensi- 
My was the cause of the split 
between Malcolm X  and Mu
hammad. But many observers 
believed the cause was Mal
colm's desire to seise power and 
that Muhammad used the 
"chickens" remark as an ex- 
suse to oust his New York lieu
tenant.

The feud divided even mem
bers of Malcolm’s own family. 
Two brothers, active Black 
Muslims in Griuid Rapids and 
Detroit, could not be rtached 
for oomment. But ta Boeton, a 
sister who sided with Malcojm, 
Ella Mae Colltas, said Ms death 
"w in he avenged."

Police said at least five per
sons were beUeved involved in 
the klHtag — as Malcohn X  re
portedly was preparing to Iden
tify assaininB he charged had 
been seeniig his Ufe.

The FB I saM the only notation 
on Hayer’a record was an arrest 
on a charge of poseearion of sto
len property ta Passaic, N.J., on 
Ndv. 7, 1961. No dlsposiUon of 
the charge was noted.

At the time of ttte homioide 
arrest, poUpe had Mentilied the 
prisoner as Thomas Hann.

It oouM not bs learned wbettt- 
or Hayer is a  Black Mualim.

Leaoani of the sset — wMrti 
had boon accused by Malootan X  
of plotting his doatii — denied 
any limo««sdfs of the kUltag. 
Mahsohn X  had bean ousted In 
1903 from ths sect headed by 
Elijah Muhammad of Ohloago 
and founded a  rival group.

A t Ifa# OMcago headquartom 
of ths Black MuaUma, a spokea- 
snan for tbs graup’s nswiqpapor, 
M fow iinad  saM ,^  ^
•asassinatton: "TU a oould not 
faavo hsen dons by ® w “
It was don# by a Black
then ba was 'doing It on Ws

*^ M o #  eWd today that "a

rat many psopja" ram ^ j^  
ba auaiMaiMd, but no tuitber 
•ircats were im m l^ .

A  doBsn MusHins, wtn 
■pokswuta said_ they wafo 
foUoarars o f Maloobn X, got <ln 
touch with pollc# today In an 
•ffo it to t m i i f o  a MusUm m* 

fty  him*
•nu unidaiittflad spokSsm 

9 t r ^  Uoiltas dbtogatloa told

newsmen: "W e just came„bere 
to see tiuit he gets an orthodox 
Muslim funeral." He said Mus
lim rites require that "the aim 
should not rise and set twice on 
the body of a dead Muslim.” 
The spokesman said the group 
would try to reach Malcolm X'a 
widow, and they gave police a 
note addressed to the widow 
asking her to confer with them.

Malcolm was shot fatally on 
the stage at a rally ta the Warti- 
Ington Heights section, north of 
Harlem. H a  wife, Betty, 35, 
awaiting the birth of their fifth 
c^ld, was ta the hall.

Malcolm had started to ad
dress a gathering of about 600 
followers and sympatWzera, 
when a oommotion, apparently 
planned, broke out ta the rear of 
the second-floor ballroom. It 
drew hie bodyguards ta the di
rection of the disorder.

Under this cloak of confusion, 
three men with revolve'ra and a 
sawed-off shotgun raced down 
ths aisles, pumping shots into 
Malcolm’s cmest.

Police Capt. Paul Qlaser’lMid 
Hayer shot Malooim X  with a 
Shortened, d o u b l e  -barreled 
shotgun. Two pistols also were 
fired at him.

Hayer and two spectators 
were wounded In tt wild melee 
that followed.

Hayer, with a pistol wound ta 
a  leg, was held ta the prison 
ward of BeHevue Hospital.

Police said Hayer waa ahot by 
Ratfoen Francis, 33, a Negro 
IdenUfled by i» lic e  as Mal
colm's secretaty and body
guard. Francis was arrested on 
charges of felonious assault and 
tilegal posasssion of a pistol.
. PoMcs rescued Hayer from a 

frenrted crowd of Malcolm’s 
foUowen.

The two other man wounded 
apparently had no part la  the 
asaaaslnatlon or the mstoe that 
followed, poHoe said.

Bremen Demoted
Ger-yntsoMMmxvmt, 

many — IIFUhalpuhaven 
pushed Bremen out at second 
place among West Getmany’s 
port*. The leader is Hgariiurg. 
Among oU portŝ  WtlhelnMgtvm 
ranks first In Germany and
second in Buiups onl̂  td jnMtrt*

Both vehicles were towed 
from the scene of an accident 
ta which the operator of one re
portedly accelerated ta a vain 
attempt to avoid the Impending 
collision, police report.

George E. Lawrence, 48, of 
232 Autumn S t, eaid that aa ho 
was heading east on Oak S t 
about noon Saturday, he noticed 
a car northbound on CUlnton S t 
approach the tateraecUon ap
parently not about to stop for 
the stop sign- He then stepped 
on the gas. he said, but was 
struck by the crossing vehicle 
In the right rear of his car. The 
impact of the collision spun the 
Lawrence vehicle completely 
around.

The operator of the second 
vehicle, Joyce D. Krol of 209 
Spruce St., was charged with 
failure to stop for a stop sign 
and summoned to Circuit Ctourt 
12 ta Manchester on March 1.

Police made another arrest 
after InveaUgatlon of a rear-end 
collision on W. Middle Tpke. 
near the Rt. 16 cutoff which 
occurred yesteMay about noon.

Ernest Clnovikl, 61, o f Wind
sor. was charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart, after he rammed Into a 
vehicle operated by John J. Ben- 
net, 29, of 143 Summit St, leav
ing more than 40 feet of tire 
marks. .

(tourt appearance for Clnov- 
ski has been set for March 8.

A  motorist, who claimed that 
something flew  Into his eye, 
managed to drive his car away 
under Its own power after It 
went o ff the road at Spencer 
S t  and Hillstown Rd. last nigtat

According to police, Edward 
B. Westover, 66, of Andover, 
nortHbound on Hillstown Rd., 
lost control of his car after he 
passed through the Intersection, 
struck a light pole, knocking It 
over, and then smashed into a 
small picket fenca 

Police say that he than back
ed up but hit anotiter fence and 
finally came to rest atop a mall 
box. Police measured about 80 
fee); of A id  marks leading to 
the scene o f the aocldent.

A Ctolchester motorist had his 
vehlole towed away after It left 
the road on Lake S t near Good
win Rd., Bolton, striking a tele
phone pole and two mail boxes.

Aiccordtag to polios, Henry Q. 
Herde, 37, southbound on Lake 
St„ lost control on a sandy sec
tion of the road at a curve and 
crashed Into the pole. The ac
cident occurred Baturday about
BOOH.

Police also reported a minor 
accident ooourred Saturday 
evening at Center at. near 
Stone at. Involvtag Henry W. 
Pearson Jr„ 16, of Groton, and 
Manuel F. BUva, 36, of atom ; 
and another at W. Center and 
Cooper Sts. involving Edward 
8. (Hbrlas, M, of Coventry, and 
John F. Ahiberg, 17, of 86 
apeuos St.

Dollar Top$ $50,000
PTTAW A — In 1610 Canada 

was thinking seriously of 
adtqptlng a stiver dollar. A  pat' 
tern was designed, struck, and 
dated 1611. Only four of thass 
pattern eoins are known to 
exist today—two an  in ths 
Royal OenaiMan Mint In Ot< 
tawa, one Is ta the British 
Museum In London, .and the 
fourth waa reoently sbid by 
Oalifoinia dealer to an aaony- 
mous ooin epUsMor fdr a re- 
portnd

Alma Vesco of Manchester to 
Loren Henry Otter of Vernon 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ (Dhurch.

The bride is a d.aughter of 
Mr. smd Mrs. Joseph Vesco, 
72 Pine St. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mrs. Alice M. Otter 
of Llynwood Dr. and the late 
John H. Otter.

H ie Rev. Joseph H. McCJann 
of a .  James’ Church performed 
the'double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was the or
ganist and soloist. Baskets of 
assorted white flowers were on 
the altar.

H ie bride, given ta marriage 
by her father, wore a fu ll- len ^  
gown of faille, fartdoned with 
elbow-length sleeves and neck
line trimmed with alencon lace 
natural waistline accented with 
a bow at the front and a detach
able chapel length train edged 
with alencon lace. She wore a 
chapel-length lace mantilla and 
carried a crescent bouquet of 
miniature canw-tions, roses and 
Ivy.

Mrs. Raymond L. Fenn of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Aria 
Otter of New Boston, Mich., sis
ter of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
James D. Keating and Mrs. Eld- 
ward S. Zajac, both of Hartford.

A ll the attendants were Iden
tically attired in floor-length 
cranlberry gowns. H ie bodice of 
the gowns were fashioned of 
velvet wHh scooped necklines,

controlled faille skirts. They 
wore matching headbows. The 
matron of honor C a r r i e d  a 
snowball bouquet of light pink 
and cranberry carnations with 
iivy while the bridesmaids car
ried snowball bouquets of light 
pink carnations and ivy.

■William F. Walker of Sims
bury served as the best man. 
Ushers were Robert J. Mar
shall and Andrew J. Kozubal, 
both of Vemon, and C. E. Lam- 
son of Glastontoury.

Mrs. Vesco wore a teal blue 
crepe dress with matching 
shoes and tulle hat. H ie bride
groom’s mother wore a pink 
sUk dress with deep rose ac
cessories. Both mothers wore 
corsages of cymbidium orchids.

A  reception for 140 was held 
at the Villa Maria Hotel, Glas
tonbury. For a plane trip to 
Puerto Rico and St. Hiomas, 
Mrs. Otter wore an eggshell knit 
dress with turquoise knit coat 
and brown accessories.

Mr. Otter Is a graduate of 
BellevlUe High School and the 
University o f Michigan. Ha is 
presently attending the Hart
ford Graduate Center of Rens
selaer Polytechndoal Institute 
and is employed as an analyt
ical engineer by Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of Unlt6d 
Aircraft Oorp., Blast Hartford. 
Mrs. Otter attoftded M o u n t  
Saint Joseph Academy and St. 
Joseph Collega She la empioyed 
by the Southern New Etagland 
Telephone Co., New Haven.

Miss Sheila Dawn Veyaey of^  
Manchester became the bride of 
David Milner Russell of 64 
Bolton St. Saturday morning at 
St. Paul’s Church, Glastonbury.

I The bride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Kenneth Malboeuf of 2,'16 

, W. Center St. and of Allan L.
I Veysey of Main St. The bride
groom Is a son o f Alvah A. 
Russell of Glastonbury and of 
the late Mrs. Marion Rus-:ell.

I The Rev. Francis T. Butler 
' of St. Paul’s Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. j 
Jo.seph Puzzo of Glastonbury 
was organist. Bouquets of white 
flower.s were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of s a t a p e e u ,  
trimmed with alencon lace. The 
gov-Ti was designed with bateau 
neckline, long tanered sleeves 
and chapel-length train. Her 
bouffant elbow-length veil of 
ill'i.oion waa arranged from a 
satapeau coronet trimmed with 
.seed nearls. She carried a nose
gay bouquet of white ro.aea.

Ml.ss Theresa Long of Man
chester w ’ s the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mi.s.s Patricia 
Vey.scy of Manchester, .slater of 
the bride; and Mi.ss Wallace 
Je-n S^nta Lucia of Hartford, j 

The ma.ld of honot" wore a ' 
floor-length govm of Lucerne 
blue s a t i n ,  designed with 
bateau neckline, bell-shaped 
skirt and detachable Watteau 
trr'n. She wore a matching 
headbow with circular veil and 
carried a nosegay bouquet of 
yellow carnations, The brides
maids were dressed in sea coral 
satin gowns Md headbows, 
styled to match the honor a t - , 
tendants. They carried nosegay: 
boiiouets of blue carnations. I 

Theodore Milek of Gla.ston-! 
bury sen-ed ss the best man. 
U.shers were J. Michael Cramer 
of Hartford and Richard Ward 
of Vernon, a cousin of the 
bride.

Mrs. Malboeuf wore a three- 
piece beige suit with brown ac
cessories and a corsage of 
white sweetheart roses.

A  reception for 140 waa held 
at The Three J’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. For a plane trip to Ber
muda, Mrs. Ruflsell wore a blue 
knit dress, blue tweed coat and 
black accessories. The couple 
will live at 64 Bolton St. after 
March 3.

Mr. Russell is a graduate of 
Glastonbury High School and 
of Trinity College where he waa 
a member o f Brownell Club. He 
Is employed as an IBM pro
grammer for Phoenix of Hart
ford Insurance Oo. Mrs. Russell 
Is a graduate of Manchester 
High School. She Is Mnployed 
as a keypunch operator for 
Phoenix of Hartford Insurance 
Oo.

MRS. DAVID M ILNER RUSSELL
NasaUt photo

Polly’s Pointers
Botheraome Lamp Corda 

By POLLY CRAMER  ̂
Newapaper Enterprise Aasn.
DEta.R PO LLY— I  d e t e s t  

lamp cords looking like snakes 
behind the furniture and on the 
floor. My hu.sband installed two 
cup hooks about six Inches 
apart on the back of end tables, 
phonograph, etc., so I  can loop 
the excess cords around the 
hooks and keep the unsightly 
and bothersome cords off the 
floor. BUisier when cleaning, 
too.—M ARTH A.

DEAR PO LLY— I f  you have 
needed a blotter and the only 
one to be found had so much 
Ink on tt. that it was impossible 
to use It, you will Uke this. I  
use a pc4>er napkin as a blot
ter and It worlto perfectly. I  
leave one ta my household ac
count book so It is ready when 
I  want to make ail entry.

I  wsinted to give a young 
friend a new bedspread but her 
mother could not get her to de
cide on the color she preferred. 
She was completely baffled. I  
thought of “Polly’s net” (nylon 
net) which I  bought ta white 
for the spread and dust ruffle.

purchased sevend yards of 
beading that ribbon is run 
through and used It to make 
the young lady’s monogram ta

the center of Uie top o f the 
spread. Each letter is about 12 
Inches high and I  ran pink rib
bon through the beading let
ters. A  pink sheet Is used un
der the spread. A  change of 
ribbon and a sheet dyed the 
proper color are all that sue 
necessary to make a complete 
color clianga Both mother and 
daughter were delighted.— Ĥ. K.

New Programs 
Start at ECHS

Alabamans 
Racial Fight 
In 6th Week

(Ckmtlnned from Page One)

DElAR PO LLY—M y hint is 
for tho&e of you who hate to 
sew on drees snaps. Cut circles 
or squares of matehing Iron-on 
tape a little larger than the 
snaps. Poke a hole with the 
scissors in the center o f the 
tape, place the snap where you 
want It bn the garment, cover 
with the tape, being sure that 
the hole Is over the snap hole 
or prong and simply Iron It on. 
Lasts aa long as the garments. 
—MRS. L. P. H.

DEAR PO LLY— Take left
over pieces of pretty adhesive- 
backed shelf paper and cover 
the lids of cottage cheese car
tons to make a pibtty set of 
doil plates for a little girl or 
you can use them for pin trays. 
^M R S . V. H. R.

48-MILLION OAR RADIOB
DB3TROIT —  There are more 

than 49-milllon radio sets ta 
cars ta the United States. 
Radios are the most requested 
accessory.

said he waa astoniahed that 
President Johnson had not al
ready presented such Isglslatton 
to Oongress.

"This could be avoided,”  Wil
liams said, " i f  only 'the white 
people would meet with the Ne
groes and talk over the prob
lems. Voting is the basic Issue.”

In Dallas County, of which 
Selma Is the government seat, 
there are 14,400 white persons of 
voting age and 9,600 are regis
tered. Of 16,116 Negro adults, 
about 600 are on the voting list.

The county’s population of 
about 56,000 is nearly 60 per 
cent Negro. In surrounding 
oounties ^  the black belt, so 
called lor~1 tsj:ich , black soil, 
Negroes also outnumber whits 
reeidenta.

W^th East Catholic High 
School receiving Its first smlor 
class this year, the English De
partment appears to be hitting 
high gear in rounding out its 
extracurrioulum program.

Last night, the Itinerant Book 
Club held Its second meeting at 
South Catholic in Hartford, dis
cussing J. D. Salinger’s "Fran- 
nle and Zooey.”

This spring a literary-art 
magazine will be published. I t  
will draw on the creative ta l
ents of the artistic as well as 
the literary.

While these are relatively 
conventional offshoots of the 
traditional two "r ’s”  (ritbme- 
tlc” has been replaced by mod
ern mathematics), a third ac
tivity formed this year empha
sizes “watching.”

I t  la a film study program; 
Its purpose: Discerning the 
meaning, dramatic value, and 
cultural viewpoint of such mo
tion pictures as "Raisin ta the 
Sun” and “ High Noon.” 

According to "H ie  E.C.H.O.,”  
East Catholic’s student newspa
per, the film program was 
drawm up by The Rev. John 
Culkin, a Jesuit priest from 
Boston. I

Father Culkin reasons that to 
have great films, there must be 
great audiences. This necessi
tates training. Training is the 
function o f the schools. 'The 
schools, therefore, have an im
portant role to play In forming 
the judgments and tastes of stu
dents, so the East Catholic pa
per records his argument.

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — A 
cafeteria formerly operated by 
segregationist Lester G. Mad
dox opened under a new name 
today. Its operators—who once 
worked for Maddox—promise to 
serve anyone who shows up, 
regardless of his color.

Only a few curious were 
around when the cafeteria—Hie 
(Sateway—opened Its doors for 
business at 11 a.m. No Negroes 
Immediately sou^t service, but 
the restaurant soon began filling 
with white patrons./ 

“ Inflammatory stuff is a  thing 
of the past as far as I  am con
cerned,”  said Roy G. Duncan, 
one of the new operators.

The other operator, Edward 
Piper, said, “ We just want to 
operate a good busineBS."

Duncan managed the old 
Plckrick Restaurant which 
Maddox closed rather than 
serve Negroes. Piper was the 
chef.

i i i ! ! !
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MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINAMCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

IHURSDAY EVENING 6 TO I

Federal 
Credit Bureau
806 Main a t, Mandisster

Btu Johnston

FATAL FALX, AT  HOME 
HARTFORD (A P ) — A  Hart

ford man was killed Saturday 
when he fell down a flight of 
stftirs ta his house. Alfred Berg
eron, 60, was pronounced dee^ 
at Hartford Hospital.

««Bad Breath
L^u t silllsi Cksrcul Ceng, tihlit 
Switlint Mtiilh-StiMCh In 5 Wsstu

Chtw Btll-ini
tto #ti wbenivir yourbreeth m«y offend. 
Billeni noutrilin icidity, iwootM moutn 
•nd stonuch. Sond pooiil to Boll-ont, 
O rm filN i^  N. y., for liberal free tamplSl

Person To Person

An acqu iw t-, 
ance said 
that few 
men in 

public life 
have ever 
had all of 
their his- 
toriaiu 

unifonnally 
vouch for 
and report 
that they 

had superb eouraare> Inde
structible spirit, sound 
judgment, absidute integ
rity and high motivee. But 
such is the testimony of 
those who have researched 
and written about the life 
of George Washington. 
Henry Lee ■wrote o f him the 
famous, “ First in war, firs t 
in peace and first in the 
hearts of his countrymen,”  
and our friend said that 
phrase might well be re
vived as our present day 
salute not only to Waah- 

j  ington, but to our country. 
' A  happy W ashingt^ ’a 
birthday to you! Dillon 
Sales and Service, Inc. Your 
Ford dealer, 319 Main St. 
Phone 643-2145.
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BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

INSTANT
EARNINeS

DhrMeads 
Raid From 

Day of
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Day In  . . .  Day O u t . . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  . reaulting in meaningful 
aavinga to you every tUiy!
No ops aad dsaras fo yoor Ftosortpttaa 

eoets — no "dloooonto" Oedny, "Regnlar 
prioeo" tomorrow!

No "rodoeod apeoialo"-«o "i 
rednotions" on Preeeriptleee 
cuBtomen!

At the BUBO tluo, thoro lo nover 
eompromlao ta aervleo or qaalHy!

YOU GET OUR LOWE8T 
PRICEB EVERY DAT OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU RAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON A IX  YOUR 
roESCBIPnON NEBDB.

We Delhrar 
Bvarywhtre, Faat

TRY US AND SEE

l i

"W a Sovt Yo« lloaay" 

AT THE PARKADB—WEST IMDD^

-
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:gtruiKcr Ib The White Hooec?
' M bee Imw™* clear eraougli, throush 
^ ica W t  Jotaneon’c peniatent and pro* 
femged with the problem, that
in  unoontroUed pubUc meeting with the 
|c « «  M not inhia atyla and pertiapa not 
t i  Ma ciMpacity.
■ TWa la too bad, not particularly be- 

inn f  it la likely to create for the Preal* 
iont aa atmoaidwre of bittemeea in hia 
gelatloeahip whh the preas, and not 
paitieiilaxly becauae it ia likely to create 
for the Preaident an atmoaphere of bit- 

in hia relationahip with the 
paeaa, not particularly becauae it 
deprivea the gentlemen of the prcaa of 
any apaeifie facU they need to have in 
ardor to write their atoriea.

What la being loot that really mat* 
tera. and that ought to have aome aub* 
a tlw e  fbr it, ia a  method of communi* 
eatlan between the mind and heart of 
ttM indlvidnal who ha^ipana to be Preai* 
ient.and the peopte of hia country. The 
preaa conference aa it had-4eurioped un* 
ie r  Fieaidaata Baaattbower and Ken* 
nody, had become a  priced ainet to our 
damoczatie proceaa, and aeemed to bo 
hnOdhig ttaelf i*t/> an eveh more direct 
anddmioeratie relationahip between po* 
Htlcal coceoutlve and the peoide th^t 
eontained in the traditional Biitlah 
praettoa c t having Prime Miniater and 
Cabinet anawer qucatiaoa in the Houae 
of Oommona-

Preaident Eiaenhower Umadf rarely 
planned to have It turn out that way, 
but the preaa conference waa, for hinu 
frequently the place In whldi he found 
hlnaielf doing aome free thinking for 
IHtrirrlf and breaking hlmaelf out of the 
daud and.'aigiditiaa of raatma ofHelal

n *  prana oanfaenca beeam# a  place 
ht which the inner health ax^ sanity of 
the man who waa Preoidait could ahow 
Haalf to the nation and the world and 
do aome good. I t waa a  place where the 
people could learn to understand the way 
a Preaident did hia thinking and Ida de* 
aiaionlng. .

gimilarly, Preaident Kennedy used to 
shine, with candor as well aa  with wit, 
and he partlculariy aeemed to like to 
invite the public to ' deliberate __̂ and 
measure an issue with him, aa if people 
were being assistant presidents for an 
Instant

Praddent Johnsoil has none of this in* 
atinct or capacity. That is neither a sin 
nor a fault A man ia what he ia. - And 
Preaident Johnson, who mixes reasoning 
together with an occasional crack of the 
whip, likes to do both in private, and 
preaent only the succeaaful result to the 
pubUe.

One result ia that we do not often see 
President Johnson about to do some* 
thing. We wake up, suddenly, to the fact 
that he has done it. Sometimes, if we 
disapprove what he has done, we regret 
such a  style of operation.

But the more important result, again. 
Is that there ia no talking back and 
forth between President and peot^e, no 
mutual revelation of what la on hearts 
and minds.

This, for all the corny paternalism, for 
all the obvioW sincerity of his o ^ ’ de* 
dre to be liked, ia getting to be a  com* 
parative stranger in the White House.

There is no law which compels him 
to be otherwise. There la no necessity of 
the actual news which requires that 
tacts come off the tongue of the Preai* 
dent -appearing in persoh. And there is 
Dothiug but unhappiness and fnistnitlbn 
In the various efforts the President 
makes to concoct same imitation of an 
Eisenhower or Kennedy preas confer* 
snoe, or to catch himself in some sur* 
prise moment when he thinks he sud* 
denly feels like talking to the press.

We think the President ought to give 
■p tiylng to be somebody be ia not, and 
that the press ought to concede that he 
Isn’t  going to become somebody be ia 
■ot The President should set lip a rou* 
tine as modest and limited »m he wishes, 
■nd tbs press should ask only that he 
follow some one procedure and not his 
sontlnusl whims. If he is going to be s  
stranger in the White House, let him 
flay tbs role with dignity.

Wlutt Taylor Wutod?
U mps is a t least a  casual indication 

llw t ths latsst aerias of wnltam by tha 
la •outli Vietnam may wind 

HP wsponding to aa Amartean batmi, 
M i^sn l Khanii, the strong main now ap- 
fjtanitly tiapoaed, was notad for hia own 
iionvictioa ^ t  tha man who would havs 
Is  fOb K anybody dapartad tha Saigon 

was Oanafol IfsxwaU Tbylor, our 
Ona of tha laadtrs of

■

od his rolo only two wesks nftar n visit 
to Washington. Tha first revolt tried to 
name Saigon's present Ambassador to 
Washington as its new leader. And that 
same individual publicly •confesses his 
Jubilation over the apparent success, to
day, of the second revolt in the series, 
which has aiiparenUy thrown General 
Khanh out for the second time in four 
days, and named General Minh aa his 
successor.

Considering the possible American im* 
plication in some of this Intricate series 
of plots, and some apparent American 
satisfaction over what aeema, for the 
moment, to be the outcome, one could 
Interpret all this to be merely a fulfil* 
ment, rather than a diacrediting, of the 
key claim Ambasaador Taylor made af
ter we had inaugurated our new policy 
of bombing North Vietnam in retaliation 

'Sa(p^stepped-up blows against our Instal
lations in South Vietnam.

Aa General Taylor then aaw it, the 
moat important result of our bombing 
was In the field of psychology and 
morale, in that it had created greater 
unity among the South Vietnamese 
themselves and greater unity and un
derstanding between the South Vietna
mese and ourselves.

And perhaps, today. General Taylor 
sees, in these four days of coup, coun
ter-coup, and coup again, the tangible 
positive dividends of such new and great
er tmity between the South Vietnamese 
and ouraelvea.

Actually, American policy in South 
Vietnam could settle for even leas. If 
the South Vietnamese would merely get 
unified with themselves, and put as much 
heart and consistency into the battle 
they ate supposed to be fighting aa 
American policy has, then there would 
be no need for us to do anything more 
in South Vietnam than we originally in
tended to do, a decade ago, which was 
to supply dollars and guns.

New York As Alibi
One of the silliest best-intentioned 

crusades in jrears has been that In which 
officials of CotmecUcut and New Jer
sey have piously implored the state of 
New Tori( to raise its legal age for 
drinking from 18 to 21 so that Cotmecti* 
out and New Jersey jrputh woqld be 
protected aghlhst 'the- temptation of 
erossing a state border in order to drink 
legally.

Anybody who will go to the pains ot 
crossing a state border in order to drink 
legally will also go to the pains of 
drinking illegally In his own state.

A ehange in the law' of New Toric 
would probably have absolutely no effect 
on the amount of alcohol consumed by 
Connecticut people under 21.

And It would probably,- for that mat
ter. ha've very' little .etfect, if any, on 
the amotmt of alcohol consumed by .New 
Toric youth under the age of 21.

The continual importuiiatione to New 
, Toric, to change ite law, the opjitinued 
' '  SMiee of Obraitaor RcSBcettllA hdfateee^ 

he refueee to get steamed up about ths 
issue, make wonderful crusading head
lines, big if shallow, and wonderful ali
bis for Connecticut and New Jersey to 
offer themselves' for their own fkilbia' 
to control drunken driving.

But, exactly as it was with total pro* 
hibitidn itself, the law has little to do 
with the situation except, where it at
tempts to prt^ibit, to make the drinking 
more daring, mors surreptitious, and, 
therefore; more dan’geroua

If Connecticut or New Jersey have any 
major problem about young drinking 
drivers, it certainly doesn’t conaem 
merely those who may happen to travel 
into New Tork for their drinking. It 
concerns the consumption that goes on, 
on Connecticut highways, and in Con
necticut public spots, every night in the 
week. And the cure, again, is not neces
sarily stricter enforcement of the law. 
It is something fundamental, like the 
development of a society lit which drink
ing can be done in cl'vilized fashion. And 
there is where New Tork state, instead 
of being out of step with us and behind 
us, may be way ahead of us.

Th(f Judge’s Train Of Thpugkt
The executive and judicial officers 

looking out for the New Haven Railroad 
have a  curious sense of the public's in
terests. >

First of all the decision by the ap
pointed trustees of the bankrupt New 
Haven Railroad to seek discontinuance 
of passenger service as a means to cure 
the linei's economic anemia is not in .the 
public’s interest—as it should be.

The railroad is a public-regulated car
rier, and the trusted  should not - treat 
it as if it were just another corporation 
in financial ruin which riiould be cared 
for principally by protecting the inter
ests of creditors.

And furthermore, the decision by Fed
eral Judge Robert P. Anderson to allow 
the tru s tm  to seek-curtailment of-pka- 
senger service likewise runs counter- to 
the needs of the public. Judge AndiiTsoin 
also had some rather bitter words for 
the legislatures of the states within 
which the New Haven operates, and hs 
thoroughly discounted the numerous ef
forts made and being made to salvage 
the passenger portion of the railroad.

Unfortunately Connecticut’s endeavors 
have not been matched as willingly by 
New Jersey and New Tork, but there are 
bills before the General Assembly now 
and legislation being considered In the 
UJS. Congreee which would provide aid 
for the stricken railroad.

These measures may or may not res
cue the New Haven, but they do not de- 
oervw to be sneezed at by Judge Ander
son. We would think it would have oc
curred to his honor that in rehearsing 
the past, insufficient actions taken by 
public bodies (and the railroad's manage
ment) that while they failed to serve the 
public’s interest properly, Mr. Ander
son’s decision no less Ignores i t
His reasoning seems to be that huts- 

much as substantial help was not given 
heretofore; then; Is no reeson why he 
should stand in the vn y  of writing-off 
pessenger service, and he hasn't

Some of Judge Anderson’s criticism is 
Justified, but we fall to see how his con
sent to tlM p e t i t ^  by the tnisteee serves 
in any way the public Interest elected 
officials ore a t l e ^  trying to nroteet— 
W A fm m o ttr -B a n m ia a ja r

■ h -

Oourtwy NaUonaJ Gsllery ot Art, WsehlnstOe. D .a

“THE WASHINGTON FAMILY” : By The American Artist Edward Savage (1761-1817), In The Mellon Collection

Jimmy
Breslin

The Slaying Of Malcolm X
Inside Report

b j
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NEW YORK, Feb. 22—Up in 
front of the ballroom, on the 
stage, somebody was saying, 
*^lalcolm is a  man 'who would 
give his life for you.”

Then the people, .400 of them, 
the best crovim Malcolm X had 
drawn in three years, got up 
front .their wood folding chairs 
and e la i^ d  for 45 seconds 
while Malcolm X came up to 
the rostrum and stood there,

. Waiting to talk.
The roatruip came up to 

■otiaTf'choBt. B dt'tt:w as madk' 
<mt of thin wood and the bul
lets . would go through i t  easy. 
The applause stopped and the 
'people, began to sit down and 
everybody was looking at Mal
colm X and now the two guys 
in the back of the ballroom 
made Uieir move.

They came right dowm the 
aisle, reaching for the guns in 
their pockets, and somebody be
gan to yell and Malcolm, who 
didn’t  hear It. was saying, “La- 
dlee and Gentlemen” whra the 
two started shooting.

T h ^  shot right through the- 
rostrum. They fired about 10 
shots- - and the txiUets went 
through the thin wood and Mal
colm took at least three of them 
in hie body. Everybody In the 
room, this good crowd of 400 
that he hod drawn, was scream
ing and tumbling to the floor 
and Malctrim X stood at the 
rostrum and then he tilted over 
and went down, the side of his 
head slamming on the wooden 
floor. He lay on the stage and 
began to die.

The tv/o who shot him headed 
out a door on the side of the 
street But a big bodyguard, 
screaming, was after them and 
more cf Malcolm’s men spilled 
onto the stairs. They cuaght up 
with the two gunmen out on the 
street and were trying to kill 
them when the police tumbled 
on top of everybody and stop
ped i t

But they had done what they 
were supposed to do. They had 
come to the Audubon Au^torl- 
um, 'an old, . wooden-floored 
dance hall on IMtb S t and 
Broadway, and they murdered 
Malcolm X in bright Sunday af
ternoon sunshine with 400 i»eo- 
pie watching them to do.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Bokrd of Polioe Commission
ers consider recommendation 
from Selectmen to abolish all 
night parking on local streeU, 
but after giving matter con
sideration, decide to wait before 
action is taken.

Jay E. Rand, bead of ac-~ 
counting department of Orford 
Soap C3o., and virtually In 
chaige of buslneos affairs of 
that firm for number of years, 
named general manager of 
local plant on Hilliard 'S t

10 Years Ago
Grand Union, grocery chain, 

leasee supemuiraet space tn 
shopping center ' which Green 
Manor Estates pis ns to begin 
buUding April 14 on W. Middle 
Tpke., west of Broad S t

National Labor Relations 
Board in Wnsningtnn ordscs 
that 2S challenge^ votss la-Oot 
8, 1068 union election at Man
chester Modes; be counted, but 
if company’s astlmate of boar 
many more of those 30 were 
challongad by union is oorrsot, 
NLRB dedalan is not Uka|]r to 

vktoiir.

Police took the two away. 
One, they said, was Thomas 
Hagan, 22, shot in the left 
thigh. He was y>taken to Belle
vue Prison Wand and was seal
ed oil by a dozen poUcemSn. 
The otner suspect was taken to 
the Wadsworth Ave. precinct 
where the city’s t<^ policemen 
immediately converged and be
gan one of. the heaviest homi
cide investigations this city has 
ever seen.

For Malcolm X, a strong- 
bodied 39-year-old rsrtdish-hair- 
ed former-pimp, narcotic push
er and convict, had been mur
dered because of a feud between 
his Organization for Afro- 
American Unity and the Black 
Muslims, the sect he once be
longed to, and which, he kept 
saying for the last two months, 
was sworn to kill him. "My 
death has been ordered by high
er ups in the Muslim move
m ent” Malcolm X said two 
weeks ago. Yesterday, it hap
pened and as darkness fell on 
Harlem last night, police flood
ed the area and waited and 
worried for the violence they 
felt might come in retaliaticm 
for Malcolm’s murder.

“Get out of the way or we 
kill you,” Malcolm X’s follow
ers 'screamed as his body was 
wheeled out of the auditorium 
after the shooting.

When Malcolm was shot, his 
wife, Betty, ran through ths 
ballro'jm screaming, "They are 
killing my husband.” Then she 
turned and ran back to the 
stage and bent over him. She 
has had training as a nurse 
and she began to give artificial 
respiration. Then . a stretcher 
was brought in from Columbia 
Presbyterian Hospital, which 
is across Broadway from the 
ballroom. His followers did not 
wait for an ambulance. They 
put Malcolm on it and sur
rounded It and canted the 
stretcher downstairs knd then 
put it down on the sidewalk 
and rolled it across Broadway, 
screaming. their threats into a 
street that now was becoming 
filled with people.

Police wheeled Malcolm to 
the hospital's emergency en

trance, which ia on Broadway, 
and white-coated internes came 
from everywhere and some of 
them grabbed the stretcher and 
pushed It onto an elevator and 
others bent over the body and 
began to Inspect it while they 
wmked and there were more <k 
them waiting up in the emer
gency operating room on the 
third floor.

The white hands that Mal
colm X had preached so much 
hatred about clawed at hia 
blood • soaked c l o t h e s  and 
touched Ids body. One of the 
white hands clamped an ether 
mask over his face. Another 
wMte hand, holding a scalpel, 
came at his chem. Other white 
hands worked at the chest as 
it opened and they massaged 
Malcolm X's heart. The op
erating room was filled with
doctors and nurses, and they
were all busy and working 
quickly, but it was an mean
ingless. The bullets had done
the job on Malcolm X.

Downstairs, in an office In 
the hospital, a man come in 
and said, "The gentleman you 
know as Malcolm X is dead, rm  
not sure of the time. He waa 
deed or death-appearing aa he 
was brought in here. He was

(See Page Seven)

A Thousht for Today
Sponsored by the Maaehcater 

CoimcD of Churches

Lord, thou hast been our 
dwelling place in all genera
tions. —Psalms 90:1

Thou, Tlion Alone 
Art everlasting, and the blessed 

spirits.
Which thou Includest, as the 

sea her wavea
For adoration thou endurest; 

endure
For consciousness tha motion 

of thy will.
—William Wordsworth 

("The Excursion") 
Submitted by
The Rev. F rucis C. Hawes 
(Center Congregational 
Church, M is te r  of 
Christian Ekiucation

Fischetti

mmiim

SAIGON — Poiitlcai support 
at home for Pre.sident Johnson's 
pledge not to leave the field 
here will in the long run depend 
more on a detailed understand
ing of Communist tactics in a 
*Var of liberation” than on any
thing else.

Once these are fully under
stood, it is Impossible to under- 
Mtimate the staggering impli
cations for other Aslan nations 
and the West of a Communist 
victory here. If the method em
ployed here succeeds, it la essily 
transferred elsewhere.

To understand the method— 
that is, the tactics—it ts essen
tial to know a great deal about 
the small vital details of the 
war: The atrocity killings, the 
Communist V-C (Viet (Jong) 
propaganda cadres who roam 
the countryside, the brilliant 
military planning by the V-C 
that precedes an attack. To 
know the whole tapestry, each 
thread must be discovered.

An effort to discover one of 
these threads led the other day 
to a secret detention camp for 
the feiw V-C prisoners of war 
willing to talk. Here tliey under
go questioning for weeks by 
military officers, government 
officials, and psychologists. The 
iwychologists are primarily in
terested in motivation, one as
pect of the interrogations that 
has recently assumed far great
er Importance.

With an Interpreter present, 
prisoner of war Van Dkih was 
interviewed in a small shabby 
room, empty except for a wood
en table and three chairs. Van 
Dinh was bom 33 years ago in 
a province of South Viet Nam. 
When the war with the French 
ended in 1954 and Viet Nam 
was divided at the 17th paral
lel, the Communists drafted 
him into a labor force to move 
weapons from South to North 
Viet Nam.

On the day we saw him Van 
Dinh was dressed in shabby 
blue pajamas which almost 
covered hia thin wrists and 
child-like hands. He w u  bare
foot A perpetual frown creased 
the forehead of his unhappy 
fttos, a mirror of his country.

mm

He spoke with the heoltatlon
of an untutored peasant. Forc
ed north to the North ‘Vietna
mese province of Hatlnh in 
July of 1954, Van Dinh tried 
to return home In the south. 
Instead he was "recruited’’ into 
the North Vietnamese aiiny in 
September as s “produoer of 
food" and army cook. latter, lie 
was. assigned to a work camp 
with 100 men and womeii and 
lived in a small hut mods ot 
straw that he built himself.

On his trip back south In 
April 19«3, he left North Vle» 
Nam at the town of VtiUt Don*; 
Hoi and "entered the jungle' 
of the Ho CJhl !*Ilnh Trail, the 
route of many paths that lead*; 
through Laos into South Viei 
Nam. His destination was the 
same province he had been 
bom in. The V-C always try 
to send V-C "returnees” bsck 
to their former homes to ex
ploit their knowledge pf local 
terrain and peopla

The turn trip took from April 
20 to May 25. Van Dinh carried 
a submachine gun (made in 
China) with 150 rounds of am
munition, two hand grenada". 
and the standard gear issue:! 
to all V-C infiltrators: Khaki 
suit, two black pajamas, three 
underwear, sweater, and rice 
roodles, salt dried flMi, anil 

“medicine kit. He worked in a 
food-producing detail for a 
year. Then in November 1964 
he transferred to a propag^anda 
cadre of the squads, seveii men 
each. He was the m i l i t a r y  
guard for one of the squads.

These cadres roam ths ham
lets In contested country oon- 
trolito neither by the V-C nor 
the government. They use 
portable loud speakers to hire 
tlic hamlets into defecting to 
the V-C and to threaten Tto- 
lent retaliation by the Y-C 
"ma.n force” unit If ths ham
let proves to be recalcitrant..

On one of its missions In De
cember, Van Dlnh’s propaganda 
cadre waa surouniM by gov
ernment troops. He surrender
ed.

Doday Van Dinh Is «  staUs- 
tic of aggression, an aggres
sion Just as overt as, but far 
more dangerous than, a  dscla- 
ration of war.

•. Sift ;
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■hot several times. In ths chest. 
Ones in the cheek. His family 
was present when he died. 
There were no words peuMed be
fore he died.”

Acroee the street, in the Au
dubon Ballroom, Thomas Rsn- 
aghan, the inspector in charge 
of detectives in the North of 
Manhattan, the area which In
cludes Harlem, chewed on a 
cigar and walked hurriedly 
around while police technical 
men crawled over the room.

"What about tonight?” he 
was asked.

"We’re ready for trouble if 
there is any,” he said. "Whet 
can I teH you? That’s the first 
thing we did. Get people ready 
for tonight."

"C3an the thing spread into 
anv big trouble?”

"You mean a race riot?” he 
■aid. "No. This guy didn't have 
that many people. He didn’t 
have a big following.”

He did not. Yesterday after
noon, Malcolm X could count 
on. at most, 25 people as direct 
supporters of his cause. He was 
a Aallow. uneducated nonen
tity. but an articulate nonen
tity, who was known os ‘'Big 
Red" around 125th Street and 
was going nowhere in particu
lar until a television producer 
caught up with him in 1957 and 
made two half h o u r s  of 
I^Icolm's hate-the-white-man 
monologus. The New York (3ity 
nswspsipers Jumped on Mm af
ter that and for the next three 
ysara they bulK Malcolm X In- 
ts  a national name. He had no 
general support hi the Negro 
oemmunlty. His ideas were 
igalnst what they wanted. But 
he had white reporters sitting 
ak typwiiters and turning out 
stories about hhn and that’s all 
hS needed. He became the best 
kaown Illusion in the country.

Me was a Black Muslin, on 
oiagnlzation which is headed by 
a  rich old ex-convict from Chi- 
osgo who calls himself Elijah 
MHihammed and spends his win
ters in Phoenix. Malcolm ran 
the Muslin movement in the 
East and he preached violence 
against the vdiite man and he 
called for the establishment of 
a  separate Negro state in this 
nation. Then in 1960, just after 
President Kennedy’s assassina
tion, he made his "the chickens 
have come home to roost” 
speech and was immediately 
suspended by the Muslims. He 
broke from them and started 
his own movement. The Mus
lima promptly got a court order 
calling for Malcolm X to move 
from the house they had pur
posed for him in the East 
Elmhurst section of Queens. 
Malcolm fought the order. Then 
a week ago, while he was in 
Oie house with his wife and 
four children, gasoline bombs 
were thrown into the house and 
flames wrecked it. Some people 
suspected it was a publicity 
stunt. Malcolm X had virtually 
disappeared from print over the 
If «♦ year. ’Malcolm claimed the 
Muslims had tried to kill him.

Yesterday, they did. And af
ter It, this movement of his, 
small in numbers but dangerous 
and completely unconcerned 
about consequences, had police 
in New York and (Chicago wor-
ried. , ,There was a report early last 
iilr tt that six of Malcolm’s fol
lowers haul left New York for 
(Chicago to track down Muham- 
med X and kill him. And 
around Harlem, retaliation was 
considered certain.

"Somebody goin’ to get it, 
one of Malcolm's followers 
acreamed yesterday. "You Just 
stay on your toes and you’ll see 
what goin’ to happen now.”
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Open Forum

Oof C Thanks 
Dempsey tor 

Rl 6 Boost

Most Stores Report 
Sales Figures Ahead

A Tea in Bolton Aids the Heart Fund
Holly Hemingway, left, and Dana Dlmock, Bolton Senior Girl Scouts, serve for Cwalle G r ^  
and Mary Klar, both of Bolton, at a tea yesterday for the benrfit of the 
The girl'^scouts collected 88.50. The tea was held at the home of Mrs. Richard F. Dimock of 
Bolton, chairman of the drive. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

The Chamber of Commerce ia 
"extremely pleased th a t . . . the 
relocation of Rt. 6 has been in
cluded In the governor’s (bud
get) message.”

Alien F. Behnke, BenUy OU 
Co., chairman of the chambci's 
Rt. 6 committee, has offered 
the chamber's thanks to Gov. 
John N. Dempsey in a cong^rat- 
uls’.'iry letter.

The governor's budget pro
poses t i al  $9 million be set 
aside to begin the Manchester 
section of the Rt. 6 relocation 
project.

In his letter Behnke compli
ments Gov. Dempsey on his 
"farsightedness in recognizing 
the traffic problems of the 
state, and In realizing the fu
ture traffic, volumes which will 
make the relocation of Rt. 6 ab
solutely necessary.”

Noting the Rt. 6 campaign 
has cleared "a major hurtle,” 
Behnke says the success of the 
effort is- partially attributable to 
the chamber’s early start.

The effort got under way 
"much earlier than in our pre
vious attempts for the reloca
tion of Rt. 6, and we have done 
a great deal of work and plan
ning,” he says.

"Needless to say, we have to 
have cooperation of all of toe 
area citizens.”

Legislators from six Rt. 6 
communities will meet at Man
chester's Municipal Building 
Thursday evening to discuss the 
project. The town hopes to gain 
support from representativee 
from Bolton, Coventry, Andover, 
Mansfield and Wln^iam to help 
push toe project through the 
General Aseembly.

Results rangingr from “fantastic” and "terrific” to 
“very good” and “good” were reported by Manchester 
merchants this morning, when commenting about Satur- 
(iay’s Washingon’s Birthday Sale.

With the sale continuing to-<̂
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XERO- 

GRAPHIC
COPY SERVICE, INC

aawn
AVTNOtmtriiniN REED'S
Manchester Shopping Parkads 

868 Middle TnmpDte West _ 
Phone 648-7167

day, most of the store man
agers predicted that the com
plete results would be far ahead 
of last year’s, and could, pos
sibly, be the best in the town’s 
history.

The following are some of 
the comments:

Philip Dine of House and 
Hale’s — "Fabulous, a won
derful turnout. The most suc
cessful sales day we’ve ever 
had. With today's figures not 
yet in, we are already 8 to rt 
per cent ahead of last year."

Bruce Watkins of Watkin's 
Bros. — "Very good. Lots of 
people and activity. Can tell 
better after today.”

Everett K e i t h  of Keith’s 
Furniture — "Busiest Wash
ington’s Birthday Sale, from a 
dollar standpoint, we ever had.’’ 

Harry Cohen of D A L — 
“Terrific! An exceptionally 
busy day.”

Creighton Shoor of Shoor Jew
elers — "Best sales day we 
ever had. The traffic in our 
store was out of this world.” 

William Busch of Burton's — 
"We did very well and much 
better than I had anticipated. 
Today’s results will put us far 
ahead of last year’s figures.” 

Phillip Harrison of Harrison’s 
Stationers — "A wonderful day. 
Our store was filled and busy 
from opening to closing time.” 

Fred Nassiff ot Nasalff’s Arms 
— “It was real ■wild. The day

started strong and remained so 
to. closing time.”

Bernard Apter oi Regal’s — 
“A very good day. Even with
out todays results we equaled 
la.st year’s figures.”

George Marlow of Marlow's 
Department Store — "Very suc- 
re.s.sful. Sub.stantially ahead of 
last year.”

Raymond Kircher of Sears 
Parkade Store - "Very good. 
Will know more after today’s 
re.suUs are in.”

Roger Pratt of King’s--"Good 
day. Today’s figure.s will tell u.*i 
more.”

Lester Shapiro of Tots 'n 
Teens—”We equaled last year’s 
figures. It wa.s a good day.”

Arthu- Freitag of Grand- 
Way—"We had a wonderful 
day. Today’s result.s will place 
us far ahead of last year."

The town’s super markets, 
many of which are closed to
day, did a “land office" busi
ness, since many people com
bined all of their shopping in 
one trip.

All 111 all, Saturday’s results 
proved that Manchester’s stores 
are in a healthy state, and that 
pieople ivill continue to spend 
their money in town.

KILLED IN CRASH
TRUMBULL (AP)—Mrs. Ger

trude Benson, 82, of Woodbury, 
was fatally injured in a two-car 
rear end collision Saturday. 
Three others were injured In 
toe crash.

SPRING
Maternity FosHon* 
Uniforms, Jumpm, 
Tops, Blouses, Skirts, 
Stretch Pants, Bros, 

Girdles

Glazier s •
Corset and L'nlforni Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester

We*re at 
near as ’’ 
your
telephone ,

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs- 
and cosmetics will be taken 
core ot immediately.

(Bsddon^
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—643-5321
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Police Arrests
Patrolman Robert Hennequin 

arrested the same motorLst

Standing Up In the Boat
To the Editor,

lieutxe'fl picture "WaBhington 
Ch-ossing the Delaware" has 
been criticized much for show
ing Washington standing up in 
the boat. Maybe, Washington 
stood up hardly at all while 
crossing the Delaware. Certain
ly he did not stand In one posi
tion all the time.

Many f a m o u s  historical 
palntli^is contain Inaccuracies. 
Washington's pose in the Dela
ware picture is sjznboUcal of a 
leader standing up to privA^n 
and discouragement. TTieypne 
was reaUy disheartening. ^

In that light, the picture 
•Washington Ooaslng the Del
aware’’ is worthy of fame. 

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney

twice within a 24-hour period 
last week charging him with 
Identical counts of failure to 
carry license and failure to ob
serve optical restrictions on li
cense.

David J. Gosselin, 21, of Can
ton, arrested Friday night by 
Patrolman Hennequin, was re- 
arrested Saturday night after he 
was observed spinning his 
wheels and driving at a high 
rale of speed on Center St. near 
Winter St. This time Patrolman 
Hennequin added written warn
ings for driving after drinking 
and defective equipment.

Court appearance at the Man
chester session of Circuit CJourt 
12 has been scheduled for March 
8 .

A 19-year-old youth who was 
seen operating his automobile 
without both headlights func
tioning on three different oc
casions last week waa arrest
ed by Patrolman John Mc
Farland Saturtay night and 
charged with failure to display 
headlight.

Wade A. Hawkins of 56 
Strickland St. was first warned 
by Patrolman McFarland about 
his headllghU Wednesday night 
but. was observed operating 
without both headlights Thurs
day night. No arrest could be 
made then because heavy traf
fic prevented McFarland from 
stopping Hawkins. CJourt ap
pearance Is set for March 6.

Jimmy A. Martin, 26, of 
Meriden, was charged with hav
ing yeapons in motor vehicle 
and with breach of peace after 
he allegedly assaulted a boy at 
the Friendly Ice Cream parking 
lot yesterday afternoon.

Patrolman Joseph B r o o k s  
made the arrest at the Burger- 
Chef Drive-In several minutes 
after the alleged fight, at which 
time he discovered a hunting 
knife in the glove compartment, 
whose blade length exceeded 
the legal limit.

Martin has posted a $1,000

bond while awaiting arraign
ment in court on March 8.

Herman H. Kroese, 28, of 
East Hartford, was charged 
with disregarding a stop sign 
after he went through a stop 
sign at Pine and Walnut Sts. 
Saturtay afternoon, according 
to Patrolman Raymond Peck.

Kroese has been summoned 
to appear in court on March 8.

1,300 Collected 
In Heart Drive

Heart Sunday returns for 
Manchester were $1,300, wdth 
150 kits returned, it was today 
reported by Mrs. Margery 
Plummer, executive secretary 
for the Manchester Area Heart 
Association. Workers are re
minded to return their kits 
promptly to any branch of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. during banking hours.

A total of 1,150 volunteers 
participated in the door-to-door 
canvass yesterday in the Man
chester, Bolton, Rockville, ’Ver
non and Bllin^on areas. The 
collection augments the total 
received in the first half of a 

' month-long campaign which 
I supports the e x p a n d e d  re
search, education and commu
nity service program of the 
Manchester Area Heart Asso
ciation.

Miss Eva M. Johnson, area 
chairman of Heart Sunday, re
minded those who were absent 
when volunteers ■visited their 
homes to mail contributions In 
the pre - addressed envelop^es 
which were left in their mail
boxes.

1 Hostesses in Manchester, Bol- 
I ton. Rockville. Vernon and Bl- 
lln^on areas are planning 

1 luncheons, bridge piuT̂ les and 
coffee hours this month to 
benefit the Heart Drive.

France Wins Battle
MADRID — France became 

Sj>aln'r, biggest supplier in the 
first half of 1964, displacing 
the United States; France also 
replaced Britain as Spain’s best 
customer.

th a t pu ts money to  w ork fo r people
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16 LACK INCOME TAX 
NEW YCMIK—Only 16 states 

lack a personal IncMne tax and 
only 18 lack a corporaU income 
1 ^ ,  tlis Tax Revtow states.
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C l l l l O R I N
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SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.

848 MAIK BTSBUK
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Family expanding ?
Daystrom hasn’t  forgotten anyone|a 
dining needs. The dinette, s h o ^ , is 
made with the enlarging faiiiUy in mind. 
The 42” wide table expands from 60” 
to 70” with one leaf, 80” with two. Fa
mous for rugged, .long-lasting construc
tion ahd of course, the famous Daystrom 
table top which is made like a sandwich 
. . . plastic ,.on top anti b o t t^ ' to pre
vent .warping, cracking'. I t  is acid, alco
hol and heat resistant, toio. Chair seats 
are coveted in thick, (iurable, washabla 
vinyl. A really wonderful dinette group
ing for. a-sprowing family. 7 piece, spe* 
ci5ly i^eed  for the Semi-Annual Salh, 
a t 8146., 9 pc. A U ^ See the many othor 
styles in W atkbafkj^stroni Galiery.

>or

A Hartford National auto loan can put a  new car In your driveway 

In a  m atter of hours. Rates a re  among the lowest anyw here...
F

payments can be spread over 36 m onths. .  . Ilfs Insurance is in

cluded a t no extra c o s t Look for our

dealer, o r stop In a t your nearby Hartford National office today.
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Obituary
Mr*. Ttm Ttmreek

Mr*. Doris A. Timreck, 44, 
«>f 28S Parker St, wife of Tim 
Timreck, compoeltor at The 
Herald, died Saturday at her 
home.

Mr*. Timreck waa bom In 
Weat Hartford, a daughter of 

••William Kelnlngham of Pom- 
- pano Beach, Fla., and the late 

klr*. Kmily Barnes Keining- 
ham. and lived in Mancheater 
20 jrears.

Survivors, besides her tius- 
' band and father, Include two 

sons, Stephen ■ Timreck and 
Nicholas Timreck, both of 
Manchester, and a sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Muming of West Hart- 

^ ford .
^  Funeral services will be held 
'Wednesday at 10 ajn. at the 

Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St. The Rev. Earle Cus
ter, pastor of North Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
wiU be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral h«ne tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. John Hewitt
Mrs. Florence Sheekey Hew

itt. 65, wife of John Hewitt of 
109 Summer St., died suddenly 
yesterday at Manchester Memo
rial Hoq>ital, where she was a 
patient.

She waa bom  in Manchester, 
a daughter of the late James 
and Charlotte PenUand Sheekey. 
A  lifelong resident, she was em
ployed in the housekeeping de
partment of the hospital for 
seven years.

Other survivors Include a sis
ter, Mrs. Margaret Wilson of 
Manchester, sind a brother, 
James Sheekey of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t  The Rev. James W. Bottoms 
o f S t  Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

many, Aug. 13, 1871, and Jived 
in BoRon area three years, 
c o m i n g  here from Manches
ter, where she lived for 45 
years.

She was a member of Con
cordia Lutheran Church, Man
chester.
• Sur\'ivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. John Mattis of ^ 1 - 
ton. with whom she made her 
home, Mrs. Johanna Morris of 
Meriden, Mrs. Freda Swanson 
of Wethersfield and Mrs. Edith 
Ratus of Manchester: t h r e e  
sons, William Wolfe of Man
chester. John Wolfe of Daniel
son and Herman Wolfe of Ver
non; a brother, Harry Gesa of 
Albany, N. Y.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Augusta Lamprecht of Man
chester and Mrs. Helena Mc
Kinney of Coventry; twelve 
grandchildren and twrive great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at Con
cordia Lutheran Ctiurch. The 
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, asso
ciate pastor of Emanuel Lu
theran Church, will officiate. 
Bimial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 3 to 
3 and 7 to 9 pm .

Mr*. Anthony Knupatis
ELUNGTON — Mrs. Frances 

Dutchess Knupstis, 62, wife of 
Anthony Knupstis of Pinney St., 
died Saturday night at Rockville 
General H o^tal.

She was bom Nov. 18, 1902 In 
Lithuania and had lived in this 
area for many years.

Other survivors include a 
brother, Paul Dutchess of St. 
Petersburg, Fla.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Annabelle Dailey of Rock
ville and Mrs. Martha Hills of 
Manchester.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 16 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville, with a Maas 
of requiem at 9 at St. Luke's 
Church. Ellington. Burial will 
be in Ellington Center Ceme
tery.

FViends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mr*. Gilbert Haines
Mrs. C a r o l i n e  (Janicke) 

Haines, 45, o f Rhinebeck. N.Y., 
formerly o f Manchester, died 
Saturday at Northern Dutchess 
Hospital, Rhinebeck. She waa 
the wife o f Gilbert Haines.

Mra Haines was bora in Man
chester, Sept. 30, 1919, a daugh
ter of Harold J. Manning of 
Mianchester and the late Ada 
Wickham Manning, and lived 
here all her life until she moved 
to Rhinebeck one year ago. She 
was a member of Center Con 
gregational Church, Manchester.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and father, include three 
Bisters, Mra Roma' 
o f Lubec, Maine, ifra  Roger 
Nelson of St. Paul, Minn., and 
Mrs. Robert Janicke of Man
chester; a brother, Harleth 
Manning  o f M anch^er, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
White Funeral Home, Rhine
beck. Burial will be in Rhine' 
beck.

diaries E. Andrews 
Charles Edgar Andrews, 79, 

of Middletown, formerly of East 
Hartford, died Saturday at his 
home.

He waa bora in Manchester, a 
son of the late Edgar and Min
nie Huntley Andrews. He lived 
in Middletown for 12 years. Be
fore hU retirement in 1953, he 
was a machine operator for the 
Royal McBee Corp. He waa an 
associate member of the Con
necticut Electric Railway As- 
sociaUon, Inc., a member of the 
American AssoclaUon of ReUre- 
ed Persons, Portland Lodge, 
lOOF and of Trinity Episcopal 
Church of Portland.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Louise Vgnsten Berg An
drews; a daughter, Mrs. Doro
thy Norwaset of Meriden; three 
foster children, Harry S. Mum- 
ford of Manchester, Mrs. Gloria 
D. BombatU of Rocky Hill and 
Mrs. Betty Lou Klley of Wind- 
so Locks; and a grandchild 

Funeral services will, be held 
W i^esday  at 11 a.m. at Trinity 
E p ^ p a l  Church, Portland 

*** Hockanum Cemetery, East Hartford 
I^end may call at the New- 

Whitney Funeral 
®u™«lde Ave., East 

H ^ o r d ,  tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and T to 9 p.m.

Merrill Cross
■ COLUMBIA — Merrill Cross, 
70, of Parker Bridge Rd„ died 
Saturday at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, Newing
ton.

He waa bom in Coventry, a 
son o f the late Benjamin and 
Mary E. Dimock Croae. He had 
been emptoyed as a mainte
nance man at the Windham 
Memorial Hospitsd for 15 years 
prior to his retirement last 
year. He was a veteran of 
Wortd War I.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Stella Voasin Cross; a son, 
James Cross of Columbia; a 
daughter, Mrs. Peter Makuch of 
WUlimantic; and two brothers, 

Archa»4'Clarence Cross of Rockville and 
Herbert Croes of Bolton.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
WaRer N. Leclerc F u n e r a l  
Home, 23 Main St., Manches
ter. The Rev. Alex Elseaser, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
eSumch, JRanchester, will offi- 
olatei Burial will be in Elmwood 
Cemetery, Vemon.

Frlen<fa may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Rutherford Hayes
ELLINGTON ^  Mra. Mary 

Hayes. 61, of 84 Gail Dr., died 
Saturday afternoon at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Hayes waa bora June 5, 
1903, in Pembroke, Ontario, 
Canada, a daughter of Michael 
Fitzgerald and the late Chris
tine Keen Fitzgerald.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and father, include a 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Hayes 
of Tuckahoe, N.Y.; a son. Rob
ert Hayes of Ellington; three 
sisters, Mrs. Anne Myers of 
Scltuate, Mass., Mrs. Eleanor 
Simon of Toronto, Canada, and 
Mra Patricia White of Pem
broke: four brothers, Christo
pher Fitzgerald, Joseph Fitz
gerald, Andrew Fitzgerald and 
Thdmas Fitzgerald, all of Pem
broke, and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday^ morning from the 
McGrath Funeral Home, Bronx- 
vllle, N.Y., with a Mass of 
requiem at Immaculate Concep
tion Church, Tuckahoe. Burial 
wrlll be in Mt. Hope Cemetery, 
Eastchester.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
charge of local arrangements.

Emma Wolfe

W ^^^^of722^Ske ft'"dTe5
w l y  this morning at Mariches-
i^rt

>frs. Wolfe was born in Ger-

Legal Notice
at  A COURT OP 

the

John J, Wallett.
ofan In-

,  Preaent.Judge,
Eetate of Martha 8. Cualrr 

Ka^eater, In said district * « l^ e  person.
appilcatloo of Ruth c  Bon-

T  *7en ■'cerlL^^e'al '7 ^ “ ;

Willed at the Probate office In 

ten o’clock

George E. Lewis 
ROCKVHjLE — George E. 

..Lewis, 78, of Winsted, father of 
Mrs. Florence Carlsop of Rock
ville, died Saturday at lAtch- 
fleld County Hospital.

Other survivors include his 
wife, two sons, eight grandchil
dren, two great-grandchildren 
and a nephew.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the John J. 
Shea Funeral Home, 99 Wheel
er St., Winsted. The Rev. 
Charles V. Rodrigues, pastor of 
the First Church. Baptist Con
gregational, officiated. Burial 
was in Forest View Cemetery, 
Winsted.

*p-

. _ , on tho. A.D. )965. at
{hat n^TcVbi",riv."n

in fiaid eat&tp of tĥ  
"hplicatinn and time and place of hearing b.v pubfiahlng -

Mra. Elizabeth 8. Hoffinann
TOLLAND — Mrs. Elizabeth 

S. Hoffmann. 78, of Merrow Rd., 
died yesterday afternoon at 
Rockville General Hospital. She

Shoppers Pause to Donate to Salvation Army
Mrs. John Treybal of Manchester, left, her sister, Mrs. Evelyn Craw^ford, and friend, Mrs. 
Frances Allen, both of Yonkers, N.Y., take time out from bargain hunting to use the Salva
tion Army dejXiSitory box for clothing, shoes and rags at the Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
The box was placed there last week through the cooperation of the Parkade merchants and 
Green Manor Construction Co. The bright red container is about six feet high and is in the 
parking area about midway between Grand Way and E. Middle Tpke. Donations are picked 
up dally, except Saturday and SUni]^, by a truck operated by the Men's Social Service of 
the Salvation Army, Hartford. Aructes are sold In Salvation Army Thrift Shops. Brig. 
Thomas Seaver of the Social Service said this program gives employment to about 50 
homeless men. Those wishing to donate artielea too large for the box may call the Salvation 
Army, 19 Edwards SL, Hartford, for pickup service. Mrs. Treybal’s sister and friends were 
in Manchester for the Washington Birthday sales, an event which Mrs. Crawford has attend
ed for many yeara (Herald photo by Pinto.)

was the widow of Alfred H. Hoff
man.

Mrs. Hoffmann waa bora in 
New York Oty, Dec. 27. 1866, 
a daughter of Frederick and 
Margaret Belter Schmidt, and 
lived in the Tolland and Coven
try areas many years. She was 
a member of Second Congre
gational Church, Coventry.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Alberta Rosenbaum of Tol
land and several nieces and 
nephews, one of which is Mra. 
Ruth Lojzlm, state repreaenta- 
tlve from Tolland.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville, The Rev. 
James Amerlink, pastor of Sec
ond Congregational . Oiurch, 
Coventry, will officiate. Burial 
will be In North Cemetery, Tol
land.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from T to 9.

Funerals

Ml*. Johanna L. Raez
The funeral of Mrs. Johanna 

L. Raez of Fairfield, formerly 
of Broad Brook, was held this 
morning from the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re- 
^ lem  at St. Catherine’!  
Church, Broad Brook.

The Rev. Anthony J. Bombel- 
ski was the celebrant, assisted 
by the Rev. Walter Kaminakl, 
deacon, and the Rev. Michael 
Gryglax, subdeacon. Burial was 
in St. Catherine's Cemetery 
where Father Bombelakl read 
the committal service.

Bearer* were John Horvath, 
Alex Shary, Joseph Shary, 
Charles Pyzner, Timothy Nsgy 
and Paul LaBrec.

Peter Baldwin
ITie funeral of Peter Baldwin 

of 33 Norwood St. was held 
this morning from the John F. 
Tierney F^ineral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of re
quiem at the Church of the As
sumption. The Rev. Ernest D. 
Coppa was celebrant. Paul 
Chetelat waa organist. Burial 
lyas in St. James' Cemetery. 
Father Coppa read the commit
tal service.

Bearers were Donald Jorgen
son, Glenn Jorgenson, Michael 
Vespa, Robert Benson, John 
DeGarmo and Stephen Bald
win.

SHOP A CUCKOO CLOCK 
WIESBADEN. Germany — 

One of Wiesbaden’s cuiiosltic* 
is the world's largest cuckoo 
clock — a souvenir shop fcullt 
in the form of a cuckoo clock.

thf* 
thoreon.

* drculation In said district 
Sr beforr thT d^vof said hearing, to appear if they
JTiL **• ]*'*'■<• relative thereto, and make return to this court.
— Order of the Court
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH Cleric.

Personal Noticpt |

In Memoriam
. *■ lOTlng memory of our dear 
^ ban d  and father. Charlea VIncek Who passed away Feb. M, 1964.
Mhat would we give If we could

in the Mme old way. 
To h w  your voice, to aee yoû
To stt and talk with you awhile. Though aJwMt, you are always

‘" "“ “fr e e I

nooj*
KJI ioTSd and

Irons, and ehUdrsn

TRANSISTOR RADIO!
given by Progressive Electric w|ien you peat or buy 
an electric water heater THROUGH US (using 
HELCO’S rental program).

50c A Week Renta An 82-Gallon Electric 
Water Heater

.  d d i v M y

. mointMCNiCf I

. nermol instdlcOiM * 
I Coll Frtd or Don for full dotolb I  
1^  PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC ^  M^OSS

■FREE

Khanh^g Ougter  
Asked by Junta

(CoaCbiiMd from Page One)

Ngo Dlnh Diem. Khanh sup
planted Big Minh in January 
1964.

U.8. officials in WatAiington 
said Quat’s gorerament seemed 
to be intact despite the military 
maneuvering and there was no 
question of the United States 
discontinuing its military and 
economic aid.

French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve de Murville said 
in a television broadcast in 
Washington Sunday night that 
the United States should seek a 
political solution of the Viet
namese crisis at once through 
negotiations.

"Much time has been lost al
ready,”  he said on the CBS 
show "Face the Nation.” He 
said he was not sure the Com
munists would be interested in a 
negotiated aetUement.

"You should ask the North 
Vietnamese," he said. "It 
seems to me it would be to their 
interest to negotiate.”

Couve de Murville conferred 
with President Johnson and Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk and 
waa to see U.N. Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant In New York to
day.

Both President Charles de 
Gaulle and Thant have been 
pushing lor a new Geneva con
ference on Viet Nam, but none 
of the countries Immediately 
involved there seems interested.

William H. Sullivan, U.8. am- 
baasador to Laos, and J. Gra
ham Martin, the American am
bassador to Thailand, arrived in 
Saigon today to confer with U.S. 
Ambassador Maxwell D. Tay
lor.

U.S. Intelligence officer* sort
ing through the massive cache 
of Red arms seized after a mys
tery ship was destroyed Friday 
240 miles northeMt of Saigon 
said seaborne thipmenta of mu
nitions to the Viet Cong had 
probably been gbing on for 
some time.

U.S. I Marine Brig. Gen. Carl 
Youngdale of Harcourt, Iowa, 
said a Japanese freighter spot
ted in the area several months 
ago may also have been bring
ing arms to the Reds.

Vietnamese authorities said

two Viet Cong captured in the 
area admitted having helped 
unload five other shiploads of 
munitions.

Four thousand weapons and 
About a million round of ammu 
nilion were found in the jungle 
cache. The weapons and muni
tions were made in CSiiiut, Bui 
garie, the Soviet Union and oth 
er Communist countries

U.S. C o n t in u e s  
V i e t  S u p p o r t

(Continued from Page One)

Washington's 
New ‘Im age’ 
Seen Warmer

( from Pag* Om )

cent in the number of visitors in 
the laat live year*. The largest 
gain waa recorded at the memo
rial building here, which houses 
a weedth of Washington lore and 
featurea the famoua painting of 
Washington crossing the Dela
ware River on Christmas night, 
177g.

Group Dwelling Rules 
To Undergo Changes

MW be buliTanywhere in tow n-»re cominit up tor re-

Viet Nam’s Armed Forces 
Council had fired Lt. Gen. 
Nguyen Khanh as commander 
In chief of the armed forces.

It was not known here wheth
er Khanh had fully accepted the 
decision, despite the council’s 
announcement he had resigned, 
or whether he would continue to 
fight for his post.

U.S. officials said that the 
government of Premier Phan 
Huy Quat appeared to be intact 
and untouched by the bloodless 
maneuvering of the generals.

Since the fundamental 
eminent relationship remained 
there waa no question of the 
United States discontinuing its 
military and economic a.ssist- 
ance, officials said. But such 
shakeups as South Viet Nam 
has undergone in the past three 
days did not make U.S. officials 
here any happier with the situa
tion.

The view here of MaJ. Gen. 
Tran Van Mlnh, who was named 
to succeed Khanh as command
er In chief, Is good. He l.s re
garded as a competent military 
man who- has remained aloof 
from political activity.

Officials cautiously declared 
their personal opinion that the 
fact be is a Roman Catholic 
would not affect the balance 
between Catholics and Budd
hists In Viet Nam. ,

At the South Viet Nam Em
bassy, Ambassador Tran Thlen 
Khlem hailed the report of 
Khanh's resignation and called 
upon him to leave the country in 
the interests of government sta
bility.

Khlem, a Buddhist! said this 
was no time for religious dis
putes to be renewed in South 
Viet Nam.

ROUNDUP OF ANSWERS 
T O  R U E S n O N S  

ABOUT KIDNEYS 
By Wayae O. Braadetadt, M.D. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Q— effect does ascorbic 
acid have on the kidneys? Do 
alcoholic beverages have an ad 
verae effect on persona with 
Mdnay trouble? What doe* 
M eth ^  do for the kidneys? ,

A—Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) 
has no qieclal effect on the kid
neys.

'The only effect of alcohol on 
the )tidneys is to increase the 
flow of urine. It will neither 
help nor aggravate a diseased 
ktdney.

Methscopolamlne with raeth- 
barbltal (Methine) is an anti- 
epadmodic. It has been need 
to relieve the severe colic 
caused by kidney stonea, but 
without much success.
Q—What is pyelonephritis? Is 

it serious? What is the treat
ment?

A—Pyelonephritis Is an in
flammation of the pelrts of the 
kidneys.

No Inflammatory disease of 
the kidneys is to hie taken light
ly-

If the cause is an active in
fection, antibiotics are given. 
They must be taken for at least 
10 days because, If there i.̂  
great Improvement after four 
or five days and the treatment 
Is stopped, a relapse is almost 
sure to occur.

If the condition has become 
chraaic, urinary antiseptics 
are given.
Q—Is there any way except 

operation to remove kidney 
stones?

A — About 85 per cent of all 
kidney stones are paned into 
the bladder spontaneously. If, 
however, the stone Is more than 
three—eights of an Inch In diam
eter It cannot pass in this way.

The surgeon can sometimes 
dilate the ureter leading from 
the kidney to the bladder and 
thus ease the descent of the 
stone.

The drug, hemlacldrin, has 
been used wltb some success 
In dlssolring kidney stones 
that are composed of calcium 
or carbonate.
It will not dissolve those 

that are composed of urgates or 
oxalates. Surgical removal is ad- 
vl.sed only when all other meth
ods of removal have failed.

Q—As a result of a stroke, a 
relative has incomplete empty
ing of his bladder. The doctor 
says this will ultimately cause 
uremic poisoning.

What are the symptoms of 
this. Does the victim go into a 
coma before death?

A — Uremia Is character
ised by a complete or partial 
shutdown of urine production 
by the ktdneys.

The victim suffers f r o m  
severe wTiterlogging of his tis
sues, nausea, vomiting, extreme 
weakness and eventually a deep 

j  coma. Unless the function of 
I the kidneys can be restored 

ifpH • promptly, death is inevitable.

vision this week.
The town planning cominis- 

sion will comrider changes In the 
reguhiUons affecting this and 
other zoning provisions at a pub- 
Uc hearing Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the Municipal Building.

The major procedural change 
proposed in the new regulations 
transfers authority for awrov- 
Ing new group dwellings from 
the Zoning Board of Appeals to 
the Town Planning Commis
sion.

The appeals board may under 
the present regulations grant 
special exceptions for apart
ment devek>ixnent if the devel
oper can show the project will 
not cause the neighbors or the 
town any harm.

However, planning chairman 
John Lamenzo says, the ap
peals board exlaU primarily "to 
soften the Impact of the zoning 
regulations upon an individual 
In his use of his properly 
(through zoning variances) -- 
not (to) encourage new and 
greatly Intensified use of that 
property.”

TTius apartment develop
ments, with their relatively 
high

any building which face* the 
Sidelines of a lo t  Th6 present 
regulations call for 20 foot aide- 
yards in all rsaidonce cones, 80 
foot sideyards in Business Zone 
I, and puts no reatrictiona on 
A ln e s s  Zones II and HI.

Parking area: Parking would 
be required for one and one half 
can  per dwelling unit, where 
space for one car per unit Is 
required now.

Courts are defined in the pro
posed zoning changee aa being 
open space between exterior 
walls of a singie building, or 
between two or more buildings 
on the same property.

Under the proposed regula
tions, there could be no less 
than 60 feet or a dUtanoe equal 
to two times the height of the 
building, whichever U lees, be
tween walU with windows:

Tliere could be no leas than 
30 feet, or a distance equal to 
the height of the buUdlng, be
tween walls when only one 
wall has windows;

Thera could be no less than 
10 feet between walls with no 
windows.

The present regulations call
’̂ unTber's ^i'TesideTts per for 75 of open «P»ce In

front of any building in a group 
dwelling project, 60 feet be
tween buildings when their 
rear walls face, and no les.s

awire, properly are in the Juris 
diction of the planning commis
sion Lamenzo says.

"The commission is re.sponsl- between anv twoble for giving direction to the' ^ b e t w e e n  any two
physical develonment ^ e . bulim g planning
community (and) , . . ts in TomJki. ihi
better position historically to , Vl
Judge the .suiUblllty of a pro- less stringent 
posed inten.sive u.se to an exist- 5“  u
ing neighborhood . . . "

I In the propased regulations, 
the specific requirements for an 
apartment development have

more
iiexible use of land without be
ing detrimental to development. 

The proposed regulations
.................... would also require 300 feet of

airo been changed. The changes outdoor area suitable tor chll-
Include:

Required lot areas: The mini
mum size lot for a group dwell

dren to play in tor each dwell
ing unit, or 100 feet of biticony 
instead for apartments all on a

ing project would be 20,000 second floor, 
square feet, where there is no There is no requirement for 
minimum now. | outdoor space in the existing

Lot width: The minimum regulations, 
average lot width would be 1251 Another new restriction 
feet, where there is no minimum would permit only four to 
now. 1 twelve units In each building

Area of lot per dwelling unit; j There is no restriction on the 
Minimum lot area per unit number of units per building 
would be 4,000 square feet in now.
Residence Zone A: .1,000 square, In addition, the regulations 
feet in Residence Zone B: and, would require the submission of 
2.500 square feet in Rciridem e ' topographical nteps, drainage 
Zone C and all business zones.' and site plans and building ele- 

The present mlnimums arc . vations, where none are speclfi- 
4.000 square feet in Residence | cally required not;
Zone A, 2..500 square feet In 
Residence Zones B and C and 
in business zones.

Group dwellings would be 
barred from Residence Zone AA 
and Rural Re.sidence Zone, 
where they are permitted now.

Lot coverage: The maximum 
amount of a lot that could be 
built upon would be 25 per ceht 
in any zone: the regulations now 
permit from 30 to 40 per cent lot 
coverage in -variou-s zones, with 
no restrictions in Indu.strial 
Zone.

I Floor area; Minimum floor 
! area per apartment would be 450 
; feet for a one-room efficiency 
unit, and 125 square feet for 
each additional room. T h e  
present regulations call for 400

And they would bar the lasu- 
ance of a building permit un
less the development plans for 
the tract are specifically fol
lowed. Any changes would have 
to be approved by the planning 
commission.

Firemen Fight 
Fires in Grass

Four grass fires occurring 
within a radius of about eight 
tenth of a mile harassed fire 
fighters of the Town Fire De
partment ye.sterday afternoon, 

four fires, two on McKee 
ira I r ' o" St. and one120 square feet for each addi
tional room.

Height; Maximum building 
height would be two .stories, 
where two-and-a-half are per
mitted now.

Front yards: The minimum 
distance from the street line to 
any building would remain 25 
feet in Residence Zone A, 20 feet 
in Residence Zone B, and 15

on Lodge Dr., occurred be
tween 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. and 
were all apparently the result 
of carele.ssness. The last fire, 
at McKee St. resulted In a dou
ble box alarm. The s e c o n d  
alarm, wrong at Box 17 at W. 
Center and McKee Sta., was re
portedly an accident.

The 8th District Fir* De
partment received Its first call

i "k ^  hoiLse fire In over a^ I d  be 15 feet m al|, Bu.sincs.s, month when It was summoned 
^nes, where It is now 25 feet to 13 Norihfield St. last night

About Town
Members of St. Bridget's Ro

sary Society will pay respects 
to the late Mrs. Anthony Knups
tis, sister of Mrs. Martha Hill-s, 
a member, tonight from 7 to 9 
at the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville.

7-Minute Q ill Average
NEW YORK—On a normal 

business day long-distance tele
phone calls average seven min
utes, but on- CJhristmas they 
average nine. United States 
long-distance calls on (Christ
mas, 1963, toUIed 3,800,000, 
" c ’ clv tour times the usual Sun
day total.

ADAMS PROMOTED
HARTFORD (AP)—U.S. Atty. 

Jon Newman announced Satur
day the promotion of John D. 
Adams of Thompeonville to chief 
assistant U.S. Attorney. Adams 
has been assiatant U.S. Attor
ney since 1963.

MANCHESTER' S

O N LY  FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
RIEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
Mobilheat 

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

RURNIR
SERVICE

t
CALL 643-5135
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

in Bunlsss Zone I. 15 feet In 
Business Zone II, and under no 
restriction in Busine.s.s Zone III.

Rear yards: The minimum 
distance between the rear prop
erty line.and any building would 
be 36 feet, -where the present 
minimum i.s 30 feet or 25 per 
cent of the depth of the lot, 
whichever is les.4,

Sideyards: The minimum dis
tance between the .side property 
line and any building would be 
35 feet, but could be reduced 
to 20 feet If there are no win
dows or doors in the wall of

about 7 p.m.
The fire, reportedly atarted 

In a waste paper basket, caus
ed little damage. The fire crew, 
us'ing carbon dtoxide appara
tus, confined tift flames to a 
section of the kitchen cabinets 
and then us^  a smoke ejector 
to eliminate fum^s and smoke.

At 12:08 this afternoon, the 
Town Fire Department was 
called to put out a small fire In 
a toolshed at the rear of 8 
Asylum St. Companlea 2 and 3 
answered the call ojid kept 
damage negligible.

RCPAV.
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month alan

Let Beneficial put
CASH

in your pocket-fast
L e ft over bills to  pay? Tim e-paym ent accounts? H e a vy  
expenset? Clean ’ em all up with cash fro m  Beneficiall 
T h e n , m ake only one paym ent instead o f aevaral 
have m o rs cash left over each m o n th , to o. J u s t  call u o ! 
com e in . . . .  -  •

B EN EFICIAL
FINANCE S Y S TE M

L6 m s  up to  $ 1(X X ) —  Loans Nfa-lnsurad a t low eott> 
■eneflclal Finance Co. ef Moficiiesler 

MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3 -4 15 6  •  (Ovtr So. N w  Fm Iw iI Tel Bb i^ m  ( N U

jfAW CHEST ER B VENUTG  m C R AtP. BtANC B ESTER , CONN.. M ONDAY. FE B R U A R Y  22 ,  1966

Hospital Notes
-.-Vlaltliig hoara are 2 to'a-p.m. 

In an oreaa excepting matern
ity where they are 1 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to • p.m, Vlalton are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two vialtors at 
one time per patient.

The Strange Story Behind

The First and Lost Inaugural

A D M I T T E D  S A T U R 
D A Y ;  Richard Macintosh, El
lington; John Zuraw, Stafford 
S p rln « ; iMra. Gladys Roy, RFD 
8; Wealey Ward, Southfield, 
Maas.; David .Kolumber, 435 
Burnham St.; Fritz Elkstrom, 
Olaatonbury; Alien Duffany, 
Went Willington; Mi*. Kather
ine Calkins, 196 Spruce St.; 
Alexander Noble, 32 Walnut 
St.; Hugh Parvln, WlUlmantlc; 
Miss Irene Jacobs, 14 Williams 
St.; Richard Beaaette, Hebron; 
Mrs. Frances Armatead, Glas
tonbury; Slater Mary Duffy, 
825 Hilliard St.; Mra. Helen 
Jungman, Hartford; Mrs. Mild
red Teemar, 126 Deepwood 
Dr.; Christine Shutteran, Wap- 
plng: Mr*. Mary Gulnan, South 
Windsor; Alcide Malllett, Wap- 
ping; Deborah Gagliardone, 214 
Gardner St.; Kelly Haasett, 31 
Union SL____

AlOMTITED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Eleanor Krause, 76 West 
St.; Rayden Tracy, Warehouse 
Point; Linda Clapp, Merrow; 
Michael Doane, 42 S. Harthorne 
St.; Cecelia Dumont, Tolland; 
Elmo Genovese, 17 Deanlng St.; 
Miss Elisabeth Hyde, lU Mea
dow Lane; Joyce Kowalski, 
RFD 1, Andover; Frank Mose
ley, RFD 1, Vernon; Mrs.r 
Margaret Mowris, High Manor 
Park, Vemon; Loui.s Palazzi, 87 
Foster St,; Mrs, Alphonslne 
Seypura, 227 Center St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Webb, 495 Cook Dr., 
Bolton: Edward Weber Jr., 3 
Ertel Dr., Rockville; Gary 
Kingsley. Warehouse Point; 
Mra. Edith Massey, 166 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Judith Rudinsky, 
RFT> 3, Rockville; Gale Mains, 
Warehou.se Point; Mrs. Eliza
beth White, 119 Maple St.; Nell 
Purson Jr„ 97 Mather St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Bertha Burke, Pittsfield Mass.; 
Paul Watson, Rt. 6, Andover.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Wes
ley Smith, 20 Hollister St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Chasse. 129 Summer St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Delaney, 17 Trumbull St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Margelony, 12 (Jhurch St., a son 
to Mr. and Mr.s. Ronald Boulay, 
88 West St.. Rockville

BIRTHS YES’TERDAY: A 
oon to Mr. and Mrs. John Wag
ner, Bridgeport; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hayes, Coventry: 
twin sons to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Caruolo. 99 Constance Dr.

DISCHARGED SA'TURDAY; 
Rudolph Banville Jr., 180 (Chest
nut St.; Mra. Edna Lewis, 
173 Spruce St.; Denise Chesky, 
S o u t h  W i n d s o r :  Clayton 
Thompson. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Diane Chagnot, East Hartford; 
Karen - dnd Jfcnhlfer Parmer, 
South Windsor; Nila Bjorkman. 
84 Benton St.; Mrs. Agnes 
Barry, 121 Branford St.; An
drew Madden, 65 Vemon Cen
ter Heighta, Vernon; Mr*. 
Irene Maheu, Windham; ’Thom
as Smith, South Wlnd.sor; Mrs. 
Katherine B o b r o w s k i ,  East 
Hartford; Scott Sutton, Elast 
Hartford: D i a n e  Brandish, 
Wapping; Mrs. Mary Bailey, 
689 Main St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ceraoslmo. Wapping; Richard 
Brace, Ellington; Mr*. Mar
garet Ohhind, (Coventry: 
A n n a  Borowetz, Rlverhe'ad, 
L .I.. N. Y.; John Boyle. 661 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mra. Rita Cou- 
lombe, 271 Hilliard St.; Andrew 
Dutktt, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Florence Belcourt, 48 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Joseph Bujak, Mans
field Center; Leslie Szolrait^ 
810 Vemon Ave., Rockvill^ 
Royal Ishom, 280 N. Main St.; 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klemba, 7 Walker St.; Mrs. 
Louis LaBroose and daughter, 
East Hartford; Mrs. (Colleen 
Stefanlk and daughter, 88 West 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Joan Troy 
and son. 46 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. 
Susan Poyer and son, 83 W. 
Middle ’Tpke.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: John Griffin, Wapping; 
Mrs. Gloria Oakes, 167 Tanner 
St.; Michael Murray, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Armand Nadeau, 5 
Emily Dr., Rockville; Mra. 
Ethel Mlelke, RFD 2; M n. Lucy 
Rubers, 483 Woodbridge S t; 
Holly Shorts, 95 Lockwood St.; 
Npil Sullivan, 29 Steep Hollow 
Lane; Elizabeth Beyrer, 38 
Princeton S t ; Peter Benson, 64 
Mt. Nebo PL; Allan Taylor, 50 
Gardner St.; Mra. Victoria Per
ry, 656 Tolland Tpke.; Howard 
Becker, Glastonbury; Mra. 
Qretchen Shaw, 239 Tim rod Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Whiteside, 699 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Jennie Gold, 
Bridgeport; Albert Relchle, 
Broad Brook; Nelson Mathleu, 
Mansfield Center: Joan Bed
ford, RFD 2, Bolton; Jo Ann 
Perrett, RFD 2; Thomaa Rol- 
monda, 23 Lilac S t ; Mrs. Mar- 
Joris Krossowskl, Overbrook Rd. 
Vernon; Miss Jeonlns Cowles, 
284 Green Rd.; Mrs. Dians Bil- 
Uel, 27 Garden S t ; Mrs. Bea
trice Dupont, East Hartford; 
Aubrey Pbormer, TolcottvlHe; 
Mrs. Jane LoBreck, 83 Spring 
8 t , RoekviUa; Georgs Oorba- 
rtni, 1085 Main Stc Mrs. Dorris 
Bramon, Bast Hartford; Eliza
beth Thompson, 79 (Columbus 
8 t ;  Mrs. Janet McKone and 
daughter, 64 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Marlyn West- 
land and son, 296 Main S t ; Mra. 
Judith McGee and daughter, 20 
Lakevtew Dr„ Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Gale 
Malna, Warehouee Point; Mra. 
Aimle Alley, 69 Washington S t; 
Kelly Haasett, 31 Union St.; 
Mrs. Eleanor Krause, 78 West 
S t ; Mra. Geraldine Lemelln, 41 
Teresa Rd.; Mrs. Agnes Dono- 
frio, 44 Grandview S t ; Thomaa 
MUlcr, 44 Marshall S t

Britain Drivei Ahead
MJNDON—B r 1 1 a 1 n, only 

twice the size of New York 
Stote. has UJl-mllllon motor 

M on 200,000 mUea of
a ' m o  she wUI spend 

Uon on new roadi and

By JERRY KLEIN 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn,
NEW YORK (N EA)—Lyn

don Johnson's awearlng-in was 
the most lavish and cohtiy In 
our history and featured an in
augural address running 1,500 
words. Four of our presidents 
gave no inaugural speeches at 
all, and the briefest— 134 words 
—was delivered by George 
Waahiiikton.

As the nation marks the

^birthday of the father of his 
country, an unaolved mystery 
about that first inaugural ad
dress is being recalled.

The speech Washington gave 
when he was sworn in as first 
president in 1789 was*not the 
one he originally wrote tor the 
occasion. The .Reason he didn't 
deliver his (fliiginal mnarks 
Is unknown, but the speech was 
later cut to bits.

A  20-Ilnc fragment of this

little-known first inaugural ad- 
dress was returned to light 
last mhhtli when It was auc
tioned by an autograph deal
er hero tor $1,600!

Even few historlana men
tion the fact, but before leav
ing Mount Vemon to come 
here tor hia inauguration, Wash
ington wrote a long speech of 
several thousand words. It con
tained details of hia politica! 
opinions and made numerous 
observations and recommenda
tions on the new-bom Federal 
Government.

ProBably we will never leam 
why the general discarded this 
speech and replaced It with 
one of the most bland ever de

livered by an incoming chief 
executive. Moreover, the de
livered speech was so edited 
that it offered only one recom
mendation "and that one care
fully phrased," as lt‘ Is put by 
Washington’s moat famous ui- 
ograpHer, D o u g l a s  Southall 
Freeman.

The first, unused speech lay 
dormant tor a half-century 
after the general’s death. Then 
another biographer sliced the 
original 62-pager to bits and— 
without bothering to make any 
copy— ĝave them out to friends 
as Washington mementos.

In more than a century since, 
only a fraction of the pieces 
have been recovered. The most

recent ecrap has Washington 
advising the United States to 
"give assurances of our friendly 
dispositions to other Powers"; 
to .undertake treaties that seem 
wise, and to appoint to public 
office only those men "distin
guished for morals and abili
ties.”

tiome of the speech excerpts 
tiiat were found In the past are 
more interesting. For example, 
Washington wrote, but decided 
not to say, that because our 
country was " i» o r  In the pre
cious metals and comparatively 
thin of inhabitants,”  Americans 
“ may not for a long time to 
come make a brilliant figure as 
a nation.”

Instead, the first President

urged Ms countrymen to rec
ognize their , limitations and 
seek "happiness" rather than 
let "ambition" trick them Into a 
search for "splendour” !

Washington called the infant 
Constitution “ a complicated ma
chine" In that never S ilvered  
Inaugural address.. Indeed, such 
patriots as Patrick Henry and 
James Monroe were against it. 
J. B. Sanders ■ in his "Early 
American History”  says; "In 
the country at large It is likely 
that the Constitution was fav
ored by only a small but power
ful minority of the people.”

Other scraps of the mutilated 
speech show that Washington or
iginally Intended to urge inter
national trade, better education,

a controlled pubUe debt, free 
mall privileges for newspe|>ers 
and magazines and Improve
ment of roads end canola. All 
the suggeetlons were abandoned.

In one touching pooeoge o4 
the never-given speech, the then 
47-year-oId general declared, “ I 
have 'prematurely grown old In 
the Service of my Country."

The line doesn't appear In 
the address he eventually gave. 
"I waa summoned by my coun
try.”  he said, "whose voice I 
caji never hear but with venera
tion and love . . . ”

Seven otit of lOi highway 
deaths in 1963 took place in 
rural areas, the National Safe
ty Council reports.

MOTT'S CLOSED ALL DAY WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

‘ave the ''change to
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CLIP AND REDEEM VALUABLE COUPONS
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I  Believe:
THE TRUTH IS 
SELF EVIDENT
Washington’s Birthday week is a 
g(M>d time to borrow a phrase from 
our most precious document— “ We 
Hold These Truths To 1^ Self 
Evident.”

MOTTS “ TRUTHS” ARE,
1. We Lowered 7,412 Prices.
2. We Lowered Prices in All De

partments.
3. You Will Save Money at Mott’s. 
This is the simple TRUTH and it 
wiU be SELF EVIDENT to you in 
one shopping trip. Today, tomor
row, or any day of the week 
“ Change to Mott’s, save the 
change.”

!i<; FRYING 
CHICKINS

Mott*s Fresh Killed Pan Ready 
Fryer Sale A ll Gov*t Inspected

W NME

Triojtt

FRYING CHICKENS
ReaMifig 3 to Av«reg*

CHICKENS -  ~
OvM #DYh 4^th. Av6f«fD

GRADE A  DUCKS
T«’dtr Dork MUot

CHICKEN LEGS
Tatty Tan̂ r Wliita Moat

CHICKEN BREASTS 55̂ .
Totty Taâ r

CHICKEN LIVERS »69 .̂
Hmm Frida. Hat or Swoot

ITALIAN  SAUSAGE'^ 69î
Cut for loadan Rroll *•
SHO^’’ '^ER STEAK»99(

Cut Slitrt

R I B  S T E A K S ....... •‘ T S i ?
Ftrot Cot

R I B  R O A S T . ~ s . B 3 i ^
ALL Moot No Weoto

C U B E  S T E A K S ...... » ' 9 9 < ?

lanalott CKude

P O T  R O A S T  ~ - * - 6 S i 5
Woll Trimmad
C H U C K  S T E A K S ........* • 3 9 ) ?

S'lauldar

V E A L  C H O P S ......-• • • 6 9 i5
CoAfor Cut

C H U C K  S T E A K S ........ i * A 9 ^ B R E A S T  V E A L .........* - 3 3 f ?
i#9f

S H O R T  R I B S ........ •‘ • 4 9 ^ V E A L  R O A S T  - ..........• • T S ^ -
EatuWf Styla •enolato For Stow

R I B  R O A S T  ~ ....... » ' 5 3 i ? V E A L  C U B E S ---------- - ......* - 5 9 i ^
Ovon Raody

R I B  R O A S T  - ....... » ' 6 3 i ? P O B K  R O A S T  ~ — - » 4 9 i g

change to

m o tf s
MARKETS

save the 
change

160
SILAS DEANE HW Y.

w it h u s h m d

Y IU O W  RIPI

BANANAS 1 2
FLORIDA SIIOUSS PINK OB WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT 5 ’-'39*

W ISTM N ANJOU

PEARS 2 > n.3 9 <
LAROI SIZR SUNKIST N AVIL ^  ^

ORANGES 10'~59<
Tender Weitem
C A R R O T S . : ..... 3 i .e e » > . ,» 1 9 < ^  L m u c i  ^'”  2 " - 3 9 (  I f S 'a K V o E s  2 - 4 5 ^

CHANGE TO M O TTS . . . SAVE THE CHANGE!

525
FARMINGTON AVE.

2 0 c OFF

JUMBO A iL MAXWELL I
l i n i l C F  instant 6.,
1 1 t v  B a  COFFEE-IOc OFF jar

C O N V E N IE N T

WESSON OIL
ga llon  S O  .6 9

BRISTOL.

587
MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

MANGHISTIR, )

C LO R O X
DEAL PACK

GALLON 5 0

WALDORF WHITI OR AStONTED

TOILET TISSUE
FILLieURY CHOCOLATI FUDOI, WHITE YELLOW, SWISf 
CHOCOLATE, OOURLE DUTCH, LEMON, Na VARIAN YELLOW,
VIENNA WHITE 4c Off er BAVARIAN YELLOW 4 c Off 4^  O  A

_______^CAKE MIXES

PROSPECT AVE. 
A  BOULEVARD
w in  HAirrow

1269
ALBAN Y AVE.

HARTFORD

280
WINDSOR AVE.

w u o m

A ll STORRS 9PM  
MON9AY THRU fATWiPAY 

9:00 AJUL iriL 9;0b .
ALBANY AVRNUR>WW O P i^  

9:00 AAA. TB. 9 ^ ^  P.M. ' 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Me Off CIm m  a laiib.r. I. e c f

COFFEE »
SSr Ott

JUM BO BASH *1 ”
Gold Medal F L O U R

D E A L  PACK

S l k  Bac 5 5

Maxwell House"®® "  $>e . 5 9

COFFEE -2 Lb. Can 1

4.M. CWM.

PINK LIQUID 3 *̂ 1
ttaf Kh. MW M  7.M. mm

W H ITI TUNA3<«95(
MOTTO

APPLE JINCE
WHOLE KERNEL IN SLEEVE RACK OR CREAM OTYLE

O IL M O N TI CORN------
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

4 r » l * *  
3 2  4 9 f

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL
D EL M O N TE D 1*3 ^ .  $1 

. Q  CANS A .

C A N N E D  P IC N IC  I  banquet or morton

d i n n e r s
EL EVE N

V ARt ET I ES 3 - ' :  8 9
BHOP-RITl

S W IS S  c h e e s e
NATURAL l i  8 - o z

A j S  pkg i  I

- -a», - - »

FRANKS -’i-i.pfcfSPlS

...1-AHaST^.

OHOF-RITI

• om A C H  ..C H O P P »,«rU A F .... 1 0
•ANQURT CHICKEN A  LA KIN9, H IP tt N IO  OR ^

9 5 f

:9 9 f

ORANGE JUICE
Qourt 29cSHOP^RITB

FRESH

.e eea a w e i.

Mie Etw Wria m WuW» KnAeMela

a p f  T f f iU lllS
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The Baby Has 
Been Named• • •

Delaney, Cheryl lee . daughter of William and Judith 
Oottler Delaney. 17 Trumbull St. She wag bom Feb. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial HosplUl. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mra Jacob Cottier, Pinnacle Rd., Ellington.« • • • •

KIttredge, Stephen Joseph, son S i David G. and Jeanne 
Desrosiers KIttredge. W. Jan Dr.. Hebron. He wa.>! bom Feb.
19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Desrosiers. 188 McKee St. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kit- 
tredge. Burlingtrai. Vt. He has a brother, David Michael, 2H:
and a sister, Kathleen Ann. 17 months.• • * • •

Spring. Darid Grant, son of John B. Jr. and Dolores 
Grant Spring. 27 Walnut St., He was bom Feb. 19 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Maxie G rant Union City. Tenn., and James R. Grant 
Sr., Atlanta, Ga. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
John B. Spring Sr., Atlanta. Ga.. He has a brother, John m , 
6H: and a sister, Angela, 6

Cliasae, John Paul, son of Milford P. and Mildred Gamer 
Cha-sse 129 Summer S t He was bom Feb. 20 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Gamer, Long HUl Rd.. Andover. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Eva Chasse, Madawaska, Maine. He 
has a brother. James Milford, 11 months.• • • • •

Hesnaim. Daniel Peck, son of Anthony S. and Patricia 
Jones Tiemann, Boston HUl Rd., Andover. He was bom Feb. 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. G. W. Jones, Glastonbury. His pa
ternal grrandparents sire Mr. and Mra. H. N. Tiemann. 189 S.

S t  He has three brothers, Anthony Jr., 5, Timothy, 3, 
and WUliam, 2. • • • • •

Margeletiy. Brian Keith, son of Paul P. and Patricia 
Margelony, 12 Church S t, Vernon. He was bom Feb.

20 a t Manchester MemoriiJ Hospital. His maternal giand- 
mother Is Mrs. Svea Carlson. 53 Walker St. His pat#mal 
grandparmts are Mra Earl Main, Windsor Locks, and Peter 
Margelony, East Windsor. He has three brothers, Alan, 4Vi,
Gary. S, and Douglas, 18 months.'  • • • • •

Bnritti. LoreOe June, daughter of Wesley R. and June 
Oonopast Smith, 20 HoUister St. She was bom Feb. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
la Mra. WUllam A. Conopast 37 Grant St., RockvUle. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. S. Raymond Smith, 
127 Pitkin S t  She has a  sister, Debra Diane, 5.• • • • *

I  inliigii Boland Albert Jr., son c l Roland A. and Bev
erly A. TUden Lestage, Fox Trail, Coventry. He was bom 
Feb. IS a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hlden, Meriden. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 25ephlrin Lestage, 
New M arket N.H. He has two brothers, Steven, 6, and 
Brian, 3; and a irister, Vivian, 9. ________

South Windsor
‘Hansel and Gretel’ Opera 

To Aid Scholarship Fund
•Hte South Windsor Bduca-OwiU tomorrow

tloii Association and the PTA 
CouncU wiU sf>onsor “Hansel 
and Gretel’* for the benefH of 
the scholarship Aind.

The production wUl be pre- 
santad a t South Windsor High 
ihUiool March 97 a t 1 and 3 
F.m.

The Humperdinck opera win 
be presented by the H a  r 11 
College of Music of the Univer
sity ^  Hartford.

For many years, the H artt 
opera company has presented 
operas for clhldren arid is con- 
sidered a pioneer in this field. 
More than 400,000 young people 
throughout New England, New 
York and New Jersey have 
seen these works, which were 
especially selected and staged 
for chUdren.

“Hansel and G retd” set to 
music it has become one of the 
world’s most entertaining fairy 
tales.

’The entire production has 
been staged by Dr. E 1 o m e r 
Nagy, chairman of the H artt 
Opera department, who is na
tionally known for his work in 
opera a t H arrt and for his 
productions a t Aspen, Colo
rado, the San Francisco Opera 
Co., and elsewhere.

l ^ i s  Pelletieri, director of 
the Julius H artt School of Mu
sic, will be the conductor.

Old) Scout Banquet Set 
Cub Scout Pack 186 and their 

fathers will hold a  blue and gold 
banquet .Saturday at the Avery 
8t. School cafeteria.

Ceremonies will begin at 5:30 
p ja . with a  dinner. Cubmaster 
William Kydd will present 
awards to the following cubs: 

Ridiard Alpera, Dennis Camp- 
bsU, Ricky Colby, Daniel Oowee 
PetCT Cswertek, Kevin DelMas 
tro, Mietek Duszney, Douglas 
Ferguson, Robert Plath, Chris 
Fortin, Robert Frost, Michael 
Gentik, Lawrence Girardln, 
Leonard Gregorian, Kevin Gru- 
ver and Larry Gurka.

Also, Peter Hauk, Christopher 
Henry, Kevin Hill, Ross John
son, Peter Joseph, Philip Kariin, 
Robert Kydd, John Lawrence, 
John Lynch, Ronald Melnick, 
Jeffrey Rabold, Thomas St. 
John, Richard Van Houdt and 
Mark Wilson.

District commissioner Edgar 
Taber will present the 1966 pack 
diarter to Richard Reeves, com
mittee chairman.

Radio Guest 
Mrs. B. Carlton Forbes will 

be guest on the “Dick and Ann’’ 
show tomorrow on behalf of the 
South Windsor Women’s Club. 
The show is broadcast over 
WINF from 11:16 to 11:66 a.m 

Volleyball Slated 
The men’s volleyball team of 

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will play a t Orchard HIU School 
a t 7:46 tonight.

The Junior confirmation class

p.m.
On Friday, youth choir prac

tice will be held at 7 p.m., adult 
Information class at 7:30 p.m. 
and pcu-iah choir prax:tice at 8 
pm .

th is  Week’s Menus 
South Windsor High School: 

’Tomorrow, ravioli with meat 
s a u c e ,  peach short cake; 
Wednesday, fried diicken, peas, 
rice, cranberry sauce, gelatin 
dessert; Thursday, pot roast 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
carrots or green beans, fruit; 
Friday, tomato soup, tuna fish 
ssdad on roll or rye, cake.

Elementary schools: tomor
row, baked ravioli and meat, 
buttered green beans, cheese 
square, jelly sandwich, fruit; 
Wednesday; soup and crack
ers, cold meat or peanut but
ter sandwich, cake; ’Thursday, 
veal cutlets in tomato sauce, 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, 
rye bread and butter, cookies; 
FWday, baked beans, fish por- 
tionc, tossed salad, peanut but
ter and jelly sandwich, fruit.

Recreation Applications 
The South Windsor recrea

tion department will close all 
applications for the position of 
playground aide on Friday.

Applications will be accepted 
for life guards and swimming 
instructors until further notice. 
Forms may be obtained a t the 
town hall and sent to Recrea
tion Director Sam Brady, 743 
Pleasant Valley Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, tel. 6M-0148.

Gas Eplosion 
Rips Tokyo Mine
*rOKYO (AP) — A gas explo

sion,ripped through a coal mine 
in Japan’s northernmost main 
Island of Hokkaido today and 
police said about 50 miners 
were trapped. i

Seeping gas prevented more 
than 100 rescuers from ap
proaching the mine for hours. 
*1716 National Police Agency 
said an appeal was made for 
gaa masks.

They arrived four hours after 
the explosion and the rescue 
workers began digging.

A police spokesman said there 
were no details as to the cause 
of the accident in Yubarl, a ma
jor cool mining city about 600 
miles north of 'Tokyo. The explo
sion occurred at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Yubari refinery of the Hokkaido 
ColHery Oo.

The accident came 16 months 
after 463 miners died in Japan’s 
worst postwar mine disaster 
after an explosion ripped 
through a mine on the aoutherr 
island of Kyushu.

REMODEL ROSSEHO
Bothrooma rcmodsM, reoreottoa rooms, kitchen ooU- 
■ota, Formloa tops, Mflatahoil roomo oompletod, ote.

R O SSEnO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
218 W est Center S t—649*0308

Bn04oi» aad Gooeeal Controotora
i and ladaoMal Ooeotniettoa
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YOUR 
ONCE-A-YEAR. 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
YOUR 

ONCE-A-YEAR 
OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

on many exceptional values...

Don’t settle for less when 
the best costs yoii so little

FULLY AUTOMATIC*
"280” BIG SCREEN TV

0
•EXCLUSIVE VIDEOMATIC makes all tuning adjustments for you elee- 
tronically, continuously and always perfectly—for the clearest, sharpest 
pictures you’ve ever seen—day and night! All you do is select your channel 
—Videomatic does the rest—automatically!

on many beautiful models...

Music becomes magic with this

STEREO HIGH FIDELITY
FM/AM radio-phonograph VALUE

• Glorious STEREO FM Radio—Noise-free Monaural FM/AM, too

• True Stereo High Fidelity phonograph

• Your choice of two beautiful furniture stylos

____ _

The Italian Provincial 23—Model 
2-T346. Your choice of beautiful 
French Walnut or Brown Ma
hogany finishes. Annual Sale 
priced.

The T r a d it io n a l-
Model 1-ST281 in rich 
Mahogany finish. An
nual Sale priced.

Your Choice 
of these fine 
space-saving 

styles

Your Choice of Styles...
NOW  O N LY ‘ 215

NOW
O N LY

The French Provincial 2 3 -
Model 2-T347 In beautiful 
Distressed Cherry finish. 
Annual Sale priced.

NOW . . .  YOUR RECORDS CAN LAST A LIFETIM E-and you’ll thrill to all 
the exciting dimensions of true stereo high-fidelity as well. These amazing values 
include powerful stereo amplifiers .plus four high fidelity speakers. Whether from 
Stereo FM, Monaural FM/AM Radio or your favorite records, these superb 
Magnavox values will bring you years of listening enjoyment

Only from Magnavox—MIcromatIc Record Player banishes 
discernible record and stylus wear. Diamond Stylus is 
guaranteed 10 years against excessive wear in normal 
usage—replaced by dealer upon return.

Enjoy the beanty of authentic, fine-furniture atylee. . .  plus the exdting
realism of optically-filtered 280 sq. in. pictures. Dependable Magnavox full- 
transformer powered chassis brings you clearer, steadier—more enjoyable 
viewing, .too 1 Oval 5 ' extended-range speaker provides dynamic “out-ftont” 
sound. See and hear these reliable Magnavox models todayl

Tho Colonial—Model 
1-ST282 in warm  
Maple finish, Annual 
Sale priced.

The Contemporary 23—Model 
2-T345, finished in Dark Walnut 
Annual Sale priced.

Beautiful and slim  PERSONAL TV
with clearest, sharpeist» 
most stable pictures

Big Value...full size 
19" SCREEN

O N L Y
$14990

O N LY
. . .  brings you oxcallent pictures 
wherever you go. It offers many 
quality features usually found only 
in higher-priced sets, with: full 12* 
diagonal screen (not 11 inch), tele
scoping antenna, retractable carry
ing handle. Your choice of four 
colors. A  rsgulsr Magnavox valus.

Thd Nassau 19, model 1-T121 hi 
Sandlewood or Shell Ivory colors.

Every ounce a Magnavox In quality, performance, and rallabllityl Full-trans
former powered chassis plus many other “ Big Set" advantages are just a few 
of Ks regular value features. Convenient carrying handle and telescoping 
monopole antenna. See and hear Magnavox TV—truly your best buy on any 
basis of comparison!

COME IN TODAY—Select from the widest variety 
of screen sizes and furniture styling

TESTS) —  ADJUSTED —  DEUVERED —  SERVICB) 
lY  OUR OWN MECHANICS 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

Potterton’ s
MANCHESnurS OLDEST AND LARGEST TV. RADIO. RECORD AND AFFUANCE STORE

130 CENTER ST. CORNER OF CHURCH MANCHESTER
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Scoutmaster White and son David

White Newest Eagle Scout

Mishaps K ill 
O yer 2,9tK 
Servicem en

WASaUNGTON (AB) ^  MM* 
than 29 times as mahy U.8. 
•ervieemen died in accidents 
around the world last year than 
were klUed <m' the battlefields o< 
V)et N am .. , '
; Figures m adt dvallabte by the 
X>efen8ei Deeartnfdht today show 
that 2,WM,U.8. lervlcemeh were 
killed In accidents in 196f, com
pared with a  Viet NSm combat 
toll of 140.

However, the casualty rate 
for American fighting men in 
Viet Nam has Increased some
what idnce the' beginning of this 
year.

Among other contributing fac
tors were the two Viet Cong 
attacks on U.S. bases at Pleiku 
and .Qui Î Rion earlier this month 
'which klUed ninevanCI 23 
oahs, respecUyeiy. ’

The 2,944 accidental deaths 
last year included 869 in the 
Army, 911 in the Air Force and 
1,164 in the . Navy emd Marine 
Ooipe.

The accidents occurred both 
while men were on duty and 
off duty and off-base. Most 
were those common in civilian 
life—automobile crashes, falls 
and the like. A much smaUer 
but not Immediately obtainable

David P. White of Troop 120,<|> 
SL James’ Church, received an 
Kagle Scout Badge from his 
father. Scoutmaster Paul 
White, last night a t SL James’ 
Bchool HslU.

He has been In ecouUng for 
many years starting with Cub 
Pack 112 a t Washington 
School He has been a senior 
scout with Troop 120 since 
1960. During his membership 
with $he troop, he has eerved 
as a i ^ t a n t  patrol leader, par 
tro l leader, senior patrol leader 
and Junior assistant scoutmas- 
tGT-

White has taken an active 
part in the camping program 
whore be has been elected to 
the tribe of Nlckiwigi, a Chai^ 
te r Oak CouikU honor society; 
and to the Order of the Arrow, 
a  national Boy Scout honor so
ciety. At the preeeot time, he 
is a broptherhood chairman and 
eo-chairman of the BlaqUedgo 
District Camp ProUtollon 
Teem. Last season David 
served a t the Lake of Isles 
Scout Reservation as a water
front staff Instructor in swim
ming and lifesaving.

He has been an altar boy a t 
8L James’ Church since 1958 
and received the Ad Altare Dei 
Catholic scouting award in 
1962. ifo graduated from Ben- 
net Junior High School where 
he was a member of the Stu
dent Council for three years 
and was active in planning the 
achool’s social affairs. At pres
ent, David is an honor student 
a t  Manchester High School 
where he is a sophomore. He is 
also president of his Latin class 
and a  mttnber of the school 
Latin Club. His hobbles include 
metnbersbip on the troop’s 
swimming team, boating, flsh- 

^Ing and family camping.
^ I9s paternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mra. Napolean White, 
67 Pine S t His maternal grand
parents ere Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Fregeau of Winooski, Vt.

About 250 scouts and mem
bers of their family were pres
ent for the supper, which was 
served under the chalrmanttiip 
of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Naez- 
kowsU. At this time the troop 
charter was given to the Rev. 
Joeeph H. McCann, chaplain, 
by Commleeloner Arthur J. Dus 
sault.

After the meal in the cafete 
ria, everyone assembled in the 
auditorium where e candlelight 
ceremony of awards was con
ducted the senior scouts un 
der the direction of Eagle Scout 
Wesley Gryk, narrator. Eagle 
Scout Richard Sullivan acted as 
escort for the new Eagle Scout.

Awards given to troop mem 
bers at the ceremony are as 
follows: Second Class, Roger 
Greene, William Mohr, William 
Monk, Richard Phelan, John 
Brennan and Michael Jutras; 
First Class, Richard Brown, 
John Donohue, Peter Dumalne 
Charlea Jc^uisoo, Larry Kings
ley, Jerome Mazur, Thomas Me 
Donnell, Mark Orlowskl, Rich 
ard Shalnln, John Shannon, E r

nest Tyo and Wayne Tyo; Star 
Scout, Michael Bourque, Mi
chael McDonnell and Stephen 
Naezkowski; Life Scout, Craig 
Leverault, Gerry Sullia'vn and 
Edward Ward. Certifleates of 
appreciation from Blackledge 
EMstrict in recognition of Char
ter Unit Leadership at Lake of 
Isles went to Richard Dumaine, 
Edward Ward and Wesley Oryk.

Merit badges and other certi
ficates presented Include: Steph
en Naezkowski, canoeing, life 
saving, safety, first aid and mile 
swim; Jerome Mazur, first aid 
and mile swim; Edward Poutre, 
safety and flnrt aid; Charles 
J<^uuton, first aid, mile swim 
and den chief cord; Mark Or
lowskl, safety, first aid, rowing, 
and 2 year perfect attendance; 
Gregory Fontaine, eafety, first 
aid and citizenship In the hpme; 
Larry Kingsley, first aid; J c ^  
Shannon, safety, first aid, prirtt- 
ing, swimming and mile swim 

Also, Richard Brown, rowing, 
swimming, life saving, canoeing 
and mile swim; Richard Shaim 
in, canoeing, swimming, rowing, 
life saving, life guard and mile 
swim.

Dennis Fiengo, first aid, safe
ty, swimming, rowing and mile 
swim; Gerry Sullivan, safety 
and 4 year perfect attendance; 
Michael Bourque, safety, first 
aid, life saving, canoeing and 
rowing: John Murphy, leather- 
work, life guard and mile swim 
Wesley Gryk, leatherwork; Mi 
chael McDonnell, safety, canoe 
Lng, soil and water conservation 
rovring, pioneering, first aid and 
mile svrim; John Donohue, first 
aid, .safety and mile swim; Rich
ard Dumaine, safety, woodcarv 
lng and soil and water conserva 
tion, leatherwork; Thomas Me 
Donnell, safety and first aid 
J c ^  Michalik, safety, pioneer 
ing, life guard and mile swim; 
Dana Donovan, safety, public 
health, citizenship in the com
munity, Michael White, safety; 
Ernest Tyo, >afe^: Wayne Tjro, 
safety; Edward Ward, canoebig 
and safety; Edward Ackerman, 
safety.

Craig Levareautt, safety, qitl 
senafalp ’ In tha community, 
swimming and rowing; Peter 
Dumaine, safety, first aid and 
mile swim; David White, safety, 
public health, citizenship in the 
community and mile swim 
(Herald ptioto by Pinto.)

number die#. w|ille on duty, 
either In ctvllian-like accidents 
or mishaps related to hMidllng. 
of equipment or weapons.

Death from natural eauaee 
amoiig sarvlca: personnel total- 
Sd 1^78.

The 4,362 deaths from all 
oauees in 1964 were in a mili
tary .population of about, 2,662,-

' I

To^m Gets New 
Cover bf Sii6\Y

- .-S
A’ snowstorm, which- started 

about 3:16 th is . morhing and 
ended abrupUy i t  about, 9:15 
a.m., dum ped'bew ten twft arid 
five Inches on the Manchester 
area, depending on where you 
live, how strong the wind was, 
and whether you had a  a|iovel.

Employes a t-th e  towit high
way garage estimated the local 
accuniulation a t 4H to 6 Inches.
: Strong wind gusts produced 
imany bare spots on town 
s tre m  and mad^ dtlv iiy  h&k- 
ardouB, but highway erOws,' al
though this was a  day off.fpr 
them, were out in full force, 
plowing and sanding.

Highway Supt. Ernest Tureck 
ordered 14 crews to plow all 
streets, with three others sent 
out on sanding operations.

He said that he anticipated 
no problems today, and pre
dicted that this afternoon’s sun
shine would melt much of the 
accumulation.

______________ ^

Labor Leader 
Wants State  

Tax on Income
HARTFORD (AP) — John J. 

Driscoll, president of the State 
Labor Ooundlr say* Oonneefi- 
cut should replace its sales tax 
with a  graduated state Income 
tax.

DrlscoU told the annual Gov
ernmental AfiWre Seminar of the 
Connecticut Jisrior Chamber of 
Commerce Sattjrday tfout a  state 
mcome tax of 10 pee cent of 
tile amount -.each individual 
pays fin fedefal - income tax 
"would be more truly based on 
the principle of ability to p a / ’ 
than tho sales tax.

He said the inoome tax would 
yield an ijpstlmaited 69 million a 
year more than the soles tax, 
and would "eliminate everyone 
in the real area of poverty."

Driscoll said $2.5 million of the 
yaarly..surplus irtiouSd be turned 
over to the (jbnnecUcut Trane- 
imrtatton Authdrity tor passen- 
•ger service payment for the 
bankrupt New Haven ^Railroad.

He said the railroad needs 
about 16 million more a year to 
break even on Its passenger 
service. The other $2.6 million 
should come from New York, 
Rhode Island and Massachu
setts, which are also served by 
the Hne, he said.

However, Drlsoott eatd, Con

necticut cannot watt tor the 
other states to take action on 
the railroad.

The State Labor Council is 
prepared to push for CTA take
over of the New Haven end up 
to $6 million a year subsidy by 
Connecticut if the other ^ t e s  
do not cooperate, Driscoll said 
in a  te le i^ n e  interview after 
Iris talk.

The Jaycees voted imandmoue- 
ly against support for a  state 
Income tax bin.

The Jaycees also -voted unanl- 
iftouily to ai4)port a  bill making 
the use of the party lever on 
voting machines optional instead 
of mandatory.

Hydrant Fixed, 
Gasket Cracked

The letiklng fire hydrant at 
Spring and Lewis Sts., a casual
ty  of last week’s frigid weather, 
was repaired Saturday after
noon by employes of the town 
water department.

The trouble was- discovered 
to be a  cracked gasket, and not 
a broken water line, os had 
been feared.

f / e S .  Envoys Coordinate
Southeast Asia Policy

CAR  LIGHTS OFTEN FAIL 
W A S H I N G T O N  — Defi

ciencies in lights or turn signals 
accounted for 64.4 per cent of 
rejeottons tai a 31-atote safety 
check of 2-4-milllon oars and 
trucks.

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) —Woasls of pea 
The U.S. ambassadors to South conflict, has 
Viet Nam, Thailand and Laos 
met in Scrigon today In what was 
described as an American effort 
to coordinate U.S. policy and to 
treat Southeast Asia as a unit.

"Borders are no longer so im
portant," a  reliable source .said, 
indicating the llnlted States is 
not looking at the situation in 
this area only In respect to indi
vidual countries.

AmbasssLdors Graham A.
Martin of Thailand and William 
H. Sullivan of Loos conferred 
with Ambauwador Maxwell D.
Taylor of South Viet Nam at the 
embassy in Saigon.

Although officials in Bangkok 
and In Saigon described it as a 
"routine meeting." it was the 
first time all three have met in 
Saigon. Maj. Gen. Ernest F.
Bhuiterbrook, commander of the 
U.S. adviser group in Thailand, 
also was there.

The meeting apparently was 
called in anticipation of <3om 
munlst drives in South Viet 
Nam, Laos and Thailand. With 
the dry season now on in Laos,
Increased Pathet Lao attacks 
can be expected. If past experi
ence holds true.

Thailand, long considered an

ace m  a  region at
conflict, has found Itaetf sub
jected to sharply increaaed 
Ck>mmunist subvenrive activity 
In the past two months.

The United States, already 
severely troubled by the war In 
South Viet Nam, soon may face 
a similar situation in Thailand.

Much of Thailand’s immedi
ate problem lies in the 800-mile 
border it shares with Laos. 
Agents have been slipping into 
Thaitand'a economically poor 
northeast provinces to sow dis
sent, officials in Bangkok say.

The situation has appeared in 
a more serious light with the 
recent disclosure that 12 per
sons were singled out and killed 
over the past year In the trou
bled northeast provinces. Relia
ble sources said they were vil
lage chiefs, teachers and at 
least one member of a  mobile 
development team.

The killings are similar to the 
campaign of terror the Commu
nists used in Viet Nam before 
open aggression began.

The United States and *17181- 
land are holding joint counter 
insurgency exercise. About 130 
U.S. Special Forces troops are 
participating. There are only a 
handful of Special Forces men 
stationed here permanently.
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Develop Your Power 
of Self-Expression 

by Training in

PUBLIC SPEAKING 
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AIM'T THAT 
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.YOU PONT SEEM TO 
MA.VE MUCH OF ANY 
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MACHINE, PO TrOU?
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2
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STANP IT.'
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WELLWEPCNT, 
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TO ooprj
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BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
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OUT OUR W A I BY J. IL WILLIAMS

g rab  M M -m . MAKE HIM 
TAKE THAT CAPSULE.' IT »  . 
BEVtSNO ME HOW HE CM4 
SWAUJOW A HALF-BUSHO. 
CP HAMBUnSER Sg ONB 
------------ UUHVBAPSJ.

I

1MB SOOUIBS M»4B

BEN CASEY

gHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

I  ajsr cECEiVEP a sm m .
SI6NU. MC9SM5E FROM NT/MCriHR.

SH£S COMIhie FDR A VSlT 
1F 1W6 WEATHER STAYS NICE.

' How MUCH D O ^  
CHARGE FOR AC^flANCE?,

MORTY MEEKLB

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

L ? ! !L J / just as I  susPtcrtD/ she's 
A PHOHV.' THAT PERFUiAE WAS 
5UPP0SEP TO BRING OUT AN 
■ INVISIBLE TATTOO ON HER 

WRIST... AND IT DIDN'T

T

MK'KEY FINN I BY LANK LEONARD

N m
maatM

[MXDMPUSMm
nw. e

n.VM6 HOME

TRAVELING 
ALONE, EH, 

LAO?

FIRST TIME YOU'VE 
BEEN ON A PLANE?

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RID(iEW AY

BUf flop  
THJf WRY

TWEMTY-TWO YEARS 
AFTER AAY MOTHER 

COOAPSED AFTER THAT 
tornado , !  APPLIED 

TD MED SCHOOL, 
DR.LANIER...ANP 
WAS ACCEPTED

m

BECAUSE OF VTXJ, 
mother  WARNED AAE 
IT MIGHT BE ROUSH. 

TOUR REPUTATION. 
HAP BEGUN TO 

GET AROUND..

BUT I  WAS 
DETERMINED TD 

/MAKEGOOD 
figspfrfyou'.

I  THOUGHT YD ^  
WAIT TILL I GRAOUATEO 

BEFORE TELLING TDU THIS. 
BUT WHEN YOU TREATED, 

.CASEY AS you PIP...

WELL, I GUESS P  
HAD A BREAKING 

POINT, TOO. JUST 
MY MOTHER!.

e IHJ w HtA. U< TM Ih ut M

BY DICK CAVALLI
nSyT*

WHAT co r 
e e r iF i  

JO IN TH S  
Ff2I^D6HlP 

CLX10?

VOU GerMEA$>co2  
LIF=EU3N^ FBiet^D/ m -HDH.

MAYBe tD  B5TTB2 
"TVlINfcCOPA f=BW 

AVafas INDOCEMeMTS.

Dk3L:cAUNXf

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

HMM.HBR VT|IAmdl«MeTMy«1DN0RK 
TRAIN WILL IIP TUB CDURAW1D AMUT DMT 
RBACHMNO AMAZON 15 m tm PRBM t WSDNSDOMZ 
CAN WraRCBPT J l ^  
iTTHeaa.ay

fLAUel

f * '1115 ITMMf CLIO «lMi»
I ^SHTB(,UIUIMtU5tiaa5,i

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAI

PLEASE, J1P...GO 
DOWN AND SAVE 
DAVY JONES :  DO 
IT NOW ^  BEFORE 
IT 'S TO^ LATE/

' ALL RIGHt, BUT 
YOU'LL ALW AYS 
REGRET WHAT 

i YOU'VE DONE.'

WHAT MUKDe/t, KATE? 
WHEN THEY RECOVER 
HIS BOAT, THEY'LL 
EITHER THINK YOU 
DROWNED WLTH HIM

■1.
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Events in World
jjfOSOOW (AP) — Th* new^snd the Um'ms party held out 

l ^ a t  refteie eppean to have 
a ^ e d  a  more Ubersl poHcy 

experimentation In 
gMience, Htersture and art. But 
u etU muet stay within limits 
^ceptable to me Communist

M. Rumysntssv, sdl- 
tpf^nKsMef df P »v d a , wrote in 
&  party newspaper Sunday 
Diat “ the fruitful development 
of science, literature and art 
eoHs (or different echoole and 
tronda, dUferent styiea and 
Mnree, competinff with each 
Sther and united st the same 
Sroe by their common dialecti- 
Mi-materiaUatlc outlook and 
unity of the principlea of aoclal- 
|gt reaham.'’

VimmANB. Laoe (A P ) -  
Government foreea massed in 
northeast Laos today In 
vepamtlon for an attemjpt to 
ntake Hua Muong, a holdout 
position tiiat finally fell to the 
Obmmunlet Pathet Lao a week 
ago.

Hua Muong had been the 
headquarters (or two Laotian 
grmy battaUona before the 
Oimmunlata took M after a two- 
month offensive.

KHARTOUM, Sudan (A P ) — 
premier Sir DI Khatim BI Khal
ifa's attempt to aolve a govern 
ment crisla by dropping one of 
the four OommunteU in his Cab
inet bas been rejected as Insuf 
fluent by three rightist parties.

Describing themselves as 
united front, the National Unit
ed party, tha Moslem BroUiem

for further reduction or com- 
plMe elimination of lettiit mem- 
bere from the Cabinet.,

B B L Q R A D B ,  Yugoslavia 
(A P ) — Bprba, Yugoelavla'a 
major Communist newspaper, 
reported today that eight of the 
3S Omimuhist parties invited to 
meet in Moscow March 1 have 
refused to attend.

Borba's correspondant in 
Moscow said the attitude of a 
ninth party, the Cubim, was not 
yet clear.

Red (Silna is strongly opposed 
to the meeting.

The report in Borba said re
fusals also were given by Uie 
Communist parties of Albania, 
Britain, North Viet Nam, Iii' 
donesia, North Korea, Romania 
and Japan.

PUERTO MONTT./Oille (AP ) 
-e Twenty-five Chileans are be
lieved dead in an avalanche that 
buried the hamlet of Cabrera, in 
southern Chile.

There was only one survivor, 
Jose Hijerra, who said Uiou- 
sands of tons of rock, ice and 
earth roared down 8,300-foot Mt. 
Yates last Friday. He said he 
saw the slide approaching and 
climbed a tree.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

LONDON (A P ) — A cam
paign was launched today to 
erect a Matue of Sir Winston 
Chiuehlll on top of the white 
cliffs of Dover.

The appeal was launched by 
Tom Stacey, a Conservative 
candidate for Parliament from 
Dover.

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Senate and House meet briefly 

for the traditional read
ings of George Washington’s 
Farewell Address.

Sen. James B. Pearson, R- 
Kan., reads the first president’s 
Sddress In the Senate, while 
|Up. Del. Clawson, R-CalU., 
iMJidles th* Job in the House.

Prediction of an early ad-

Etment of Congress, possibly 
July, came from Senate 
ocratic Leader Mlk* Mans- 

M d , wtM based it on the pace 
af committee hearinn and 
*p*edy Senate approval *o far 
ef such measures as the Appala- 
ehis aid bill and the presidential 
•  u e c e a s l o n  constitutional 
amendmehL

WA8HINOTON (A P ) — The 
lisvy Is preparing to pull four 
rocket-firing ships out of moth- 
b ^  to help plug a “ gun gap” 
which b u  been worrying the 
Marines.

Th* four vessel* — three of 
them dathig back to World War 
S  — each can deliver "a  tre
mendous amount of rocket fire" 
against shore defenses to soften 
t h e m  up Just before U.S. sssault 
troops land, the Navy said.

In a related action, the Navy 
will keep on duty the last two 
btavy gtin cruisers, th* New-

C News and the St. Paul.
le shipt, mounting eight- 

inch guru, were scheduled for 
reUrement.

For a long time, Gen. Wallace 
M. Greene Jr., the Marine 
Corps ‘ commandant, and Navy 
amphlbioua experts have been 
coBcemed over a steady attri
tion in th* Navy’s lack of fire 
power to support over-the-beach 
assaults.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
State Department has told pass 
port offices around the country 
to do nothitrg that might In any 
way encourage Americans to 
travel abroad while the nation 
suffers from a gold drain.

Among other things, sthe of
fices are being told to take down 
any posters or other displays 
that encourages foreign travel. 
However, passports will remain 
availaMe to citizens who want 
them, and the number of appli
cants la expected to Increase.

The Stata Department's direc
tive is a follow-up to President 
Johnson's Feb. IS balance of 
payments message. Johnson 
suggested’ that Aihei^cans "see 
the U.S.A.”  on vacations rather 
than unload their dollars on for-

Foun-of Kentucky centennial 
dera Day convocation.

Johnson will receive an honor
ary doctor of laws degree from 
University President John Os
wald, then speak to a full house 
at the 11,117-seat Memorial Col
iseum during his two-hour after
noon stay.

Mrs. Johnson sUao is making 
the trip. They will see horse 
breeding farms, 
experimental farms operated by 
the university, a residential 
area with a new shopping center 
and one of the community’s 
newest hospitals.

Historians say that this la 
something of a homecoming for 
Johnson whose ancestry bears a 
Kentucky strain dating to 17*4 
and Margaret Ament,Ria great- 
great-great-grandmoflMr. Mrs. 
Ament was bom and la burled 
in nearby Bourbon County.

Although this la termed a 
nonpoliti^  visit, Johnson ha* 
said he was pleased with his 
plurality in Kentucky — a 
record 296,682 votes — bi the 
past election.

S u lliv a n  H e a d s  
S c h o o l C iv ic  C lu b

' iBsok '48
Ctib .8«out Paok 58 hild Ks 

first annual Blue and Gold Ban
quet Wednesday night at Bow
ers Sohool. A 'bd ffqt M4 >per was 
served to thq sboutS, ftaeUr fam
ilies and guests.

The awards ceremony was 
conducted by Fay Davis a»^ 
aistsd by A. Nortrood and E. 
Arendt A . bobcat badge was 
presented by - Ronald S l o a n .  
W olf b a d M  were awarded to 
Bldward 'nydn, Bradford Rich
ardson, R « ^ r  Celinski, Ore- 
go iy  Andrews^ Richard Trom
bley, Charles Weiss, Fay Davis 
n i,  and H ariy Ferguson.

Bear badgea were iwsaented 
to Richard Mahoney) Theodore 
Pastva, Ernest Arendt, (Jordon 
Norwo(>d and Paul Smith. Lion 
badges went to Theodore Past
va, Michael Ibera, J e f f r e y  
Johnson and James Norwood.

A  WebsloB badge was givten 
to James Norwood. D e n n e r  
badgis went to Edward TTyon, 
RiobArd Mahoney, HiSodore 
PSstva, Etneet Afendt, David 
Bolting, Marc Brannick,- David 
Rldolfl, Michael Thompson, "'ay 
Davis m , Harry Ferguson, 
Kevin Merritt, Reginald Know
les and Glen Brown.

Many CMb Scouts also re
ceived gold and silver arrows.

A fter Den 2 presented the 
opening ceremony, a  movie, 
"The Sleet Came to Stay," 
was presented by Henry Ibers. 
Den 1 conducted the closing 
ceremony.

The next committee meeting 
will be March 3 at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Doris Ma
honey, 56 Lenox St.

In the
News
PATRICSA NEAL

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) Ac
tress Patricia Nsal remained 
today In crititaj condition after 
two atrokei which resulted in 
brain surgery, a hospital 
spokesman said. "

The M-year-old actress was in 
the Intensive care unit at ‘ the 
UCLA Medical O n te r . .

She was striokeii at-l^er home 
last Wednesday after, .com
pleting her first m ijo r  day’s 
work on a movl*.

TV-Radio Tonight

Troop 125
Boy Scout Troop 126 of 

Emanuel Lwtheran Church is 
planning an informal coffee 
hour for all men and bo3rs who 
have been affiliated with the 
troop on .Saturday, Feb. 27, at 
7:30 p.m. in Luther Hall, This 
event is planned in conjunction 
with t l \ i  26th anniversary of 

^  Troop 126. For addiUonal in-
* formation, contact Roy John

son, 75 Pleasant St.
The troop committee is spon

soring a spring auction on Sat
urday, March 13, at AmeriesLn 
Legion ' Hall. Anyone wishing 
to donate articles suitable for 
auction may contact John Nel
son, 40 Harlan SL

PRINCE PH IL IP  ‘ 
CANBERRA, AustraMa (A P ) 

— Prince Philip, tha duke of 
Edinburgh,, said- today that-un
less drastic action is taken the 
United States' bald .eagle will 
become extinct and exist bnljr 
on American coins and seals.

The duke, hurtiand of Britain’s 
Queen Elizabeth II, Is' a keen 
supporter o( movements for the 
preservation of wild life.

N IK ITA KHRUSHCHEV
MOSCOW (A P ) — Former 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khru
shchev, who slipped from power 
and sight last October, recently 
visited Moscow with his wife, 
Nina, says a Soviet militiaman.

The militiaman, who gave hla 
name as Melnikov, tdld news
men Sunday he had seen and 
talked with Khhishchev at a 
monument to Soviet space 
flight.

He said: “ Nikita Sergeyevich 
visited the monument and spent 
about 30 minutes bere accom
panied by his wife. He, was not 
accompanied by an official par
ty and no special measures 
were taken before his visit."

Thomas Sullivan, son Of Mr. 
and Mr*. PhUlp Sullivan of 100 
Porter St., was recently elected 
president of the Kennedy Civic* 
CTub of St. James’ School. He 
will serve as president for the 
rest of the school year.

Other officers include Kevin 
Walsh, vice pfesldent; Lynne 
(Jrottchley. secretary; Susan Ar- 
ruda, treasurer; and Dehhls 
Fiengo, sergeant at arms.

The Kennedy Chvlca Club Is 
working on a number of proj
ects. Inckidlng writing to pa
tient* In hospitals and rest 
homes, arranging a meeting 
with town offlclRls about traf
fic problems and the workings 
of a jury trial.

Mantle Aurora Glows

In ju ry 'N o tic e s  
^ r v e d  o n  T o w n

The town has received In
jury notices from two Man
chester residents, both result
ing from alleged falls on slip
pery sidewalks last month.

Mis* Yeronloa M. McGann of 
96 Prospect St. claims that she 
fell on an accumulation of ice 
on downtown Main St. on Jan 
25, and that she suffered i 
fractured right hip, plus se 
vere bruises and contusions to 
her right shoulder, arm, side 
and leg.

Francis A. Makulls of 113 
Wells St. also claims to have 
follen on an accumulation of 
ice, this one at the Interaec- j 
t'.on of Wells and Vine Sts., on 
Jan. 29.

Kis injury claims are a t 
laceraitlon of his chin, loosen-1 
ing of hla teeth, bruises to his 
jaw, general bruises and con
tusions, and shock. '

i:00 ( t-lO-ia-18-23) Movie 
< S) Admlrm Jack 
(3U) Memory Lane 
(80) Oheyenn*
(31) KInderserten 
(40) Admlnu and Swabby 

1:80 (10) Superman 
( 8) Yofl Beer 
(18) Movie 
(34) What* Newr 

4:00 ( 8) Neva
(34) Croeeover 
(30) Flaah Oordoe 

. (10) Uye-Dentily 
(40) Laramie
(33) Top 33 Plus One

4:10 ( 8) News, Sports. Weather 
8:16 (30) Rocky and Hts Friends 

( 8) Peter Jenninge—News 
(23) Club House 

,4:80 (34) What's New?
( 3) Walter Cronkite 
(  8) Qallant Men 
(10.33-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(13) Newsbeat

8:48 ( 30) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 8) Movie (C)

(10) Morle '
(20) Danger Man
(34) The Metric Room 
(18) Subacriotlon TV

CIS (30) Sports Camera

Television
(33) 
(40) 

7:80 ^

03)

(33) Masa HighlIgbU
,40) Peter Jennlnge—News
8-30^) Voyeg* to Bottom of

To Tell the Truth
(33-80) Karen 
(34) Co -___ Jompleat Gardener

8:00 (34) Th* French (Stef
(33-80) Man from U.N.C.L.E. 
(12) I've Got a Secret 

8:80 ( 8-3040) No 'Hm* for Sfts, 
(34) Bridge 
( 8-12) ChDdereUa (C)

»:00 (34) Point of View 
(18) Subecriptlon TV 
(10-22-30) JonatlMin Winter* 
(C)
( 8-30-40) Wendy and Me 

1:80 ( 8-30-40) Bing Croeby 
10:00 (10-32-30) Hitchcock 

8-30-40) Ben Caaey
8-12) (TBS Reporta 

(24) ThlM U Opera^
11:00 ( 8-8-10-12-30-33-3040) 

Sports, Weather 
11:16 (10-40) Les Crane Stow 

(DF301 Tonight (C)
11:20 tl2i Movie 

( 8) Mlovle
11:30 ( 22) Tonight (C)

( 8) Lea Crane Show 
1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm

News,

JAk’R TV  W EEK FOR COM P' M STINO

Radio

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

t

4 A OPEN 
X I  W E D h  

' THURS., 
FRI. St SAT. 

T IU  
9 P.M.

(Thl* listing Inciudes only thoeo new* broadcast* o f 10 or 15 
minute len^h. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

DAVID MCKAY 
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — 

President David O. McKay of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints may be re
leased from Salt Lake City Hos
pital this week, a hospital 
-spokhsman announced Sunday 
night.

^ e  91-year-old leader of the 
world's two million Monnons 
qntered the hospital a .week ago 
with what doctcM  ̂ described as 
a lung congestion resulting from 
a heart conditi<».

WDBC— use
8:00 Ixing John Wad*
8:0(1 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News Sign Off

WRAY—*18 
6:00 Gene Anthony 
8:30 News. Sports and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Joe Edwarda 
1:30 Sign Off

WINF—1386 
6:00 Wall St. Today.
8:00 News, Weather. Sporls 
8:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
8:4.1 Lowell Thomaa: 8i*” ris 
7:00 News
7 :B  Invitation to Learning
8:00 Life Line
8:80 Jerry Gordon ,
8:80 Speak Up. Hartford 

12:15
8:00 Aftemor.n Edition 
8:00 Newa. SporU. Waathar

X

«> 8:46 3 Star Extra
7:06 Conversation Piece 
■1:30 News of »he World 
’7:60 Congresalonal Report 
8:10 Pops Conceit 

10:06 Nlghlbeat 
11:00 Newe 
11:16 Sports jnnal 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Grimn 

13:00 Sal LaRoaa______ __

D IA L  FOB SKI , DOPE
B E R L IN —  Tourists planning 

a rid trip out of Berlin can got 
the latest Information about 
snow conditions at all the ma
jor resorts In Europe by dialing 
1160.

7^

CARDINAL M ETER
Cm C AG a (A P ) — Albert 

Cardinal Meyer, 61, was sched
uled to undergo a series of tests 
today at Chicago's Mercy Hos
pital to determine the cause of 
headaches which hospitallied 
him last Wednesday.

A  hospital ^X)kesmqn said the 
cardinal, archbishop of the ChL 
cago diocese, was not confined 
to hla bed.

Cardinal Meyer spent 12 days 
in the hospital last month for 
treatment of a gall bladder ail 
ment.

COSMETICS
WE GARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

W E PUT TH E  SURE IN  

I N S U R A N C E

Our Comprehensive 
Airto Accident Protection

Don’t be uncertain about your coverage . - • sure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the broad
est protection possible for all your family.

JOHN L JENNET AGENCY
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

C  LEROY NORRIS—JON L. NORRIS 
357 E. CENTER ST.— 643-4117

S U 
M A R

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

LONDON BROIL
STEAKS

CHOICE  
BONELESS 
SHOULDER

B O IL E D  H A M
IMPORTED 

SLICED 
SAVE 50c lb.

tlgn Junkets.
No!foUng that American tcnirist 

spending overseas climbed 1600 
million In the last four years, 
JoluiBon said "foreign travel 
•hould be encouraged when we 
can afford it — but not ndille 
cur payments position remains 
urgent."

LHaaNOTON, Ky. (A P ) — 
Freaident Johnson comes to. the' 
heart of the bluegraas country 
today to nddrern the UnlvaralW

WBIULINGTON, New Zea
land —  Scientists her* have 
Identified a new type of aurora, 
called the mantle aurora''-a 
faint glow of light over the 
whole sky, rather than arcs, 
bands, and rays of varicolored 
light that make up the aurora 
borealis The discovery Is ex
pected to help the study of 
long-distance radio communica
tion.

M IN ING  PROJECT STARTS
NEW  DELHI —  India's Vice 

President Zakir Hussain re
cently Inaugurated the $23.1 
million Klriburu mining project 
in Orissa State. It  is 
duce 'two-million tons 
ore every year.

to pro
of Iron

FREE!!
A  N e w  Roll O f  

Kodak Film
With Eaeli Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Priiita)
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Go., Inc.
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G ALLO N M ILK
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RUG CLEANING
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Oil ’
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Herald Angle College, Yale Win at Foul Line
Voices of Protest Received

Visiting hours in The Herald’s Sports Department last 
Friday afternoon brought up the stairs four well-groom
ed clean-cut students from Manchester High School. 
The quartet consisted of Bill Carney, president of the 
senior class; Mike Orlowski, student council president; 
Rich Siegal, student council vice president, and Stan
Opalach, senior claaa eo-trea*ur-#---------------------------------------- —
ar. All four are fine athletes be-
alden being class leaders.

Puipoee of the vieil was to 
protest recent reference to In- 
eldenta following the Manchea- 
ter.«(eriden Maloney basketball 
game at the Arena and the 
'lack of publlclrty”  given its 
athletes — princi*Miny basket- 
bail, bi comparison to apace al
lotted East OathoUc High.

roUowing is the letter pre
sented by plegal to the writer 
which was signed by eight stu
dents, including the four young 
een at the desk:

.\ group of us students from 
Manchester High School feel 
that Manchester High has been 
done a great injustice on the 
K>otfs p a n  of The Manchester 
iSveiilng Herald. The famflies 
of students at Manchester High 
fo m  a far larger segment of 
your readers than do those 
from the local private high 
school, and yet the public school 
receives far lese coverage than 
la worthy of its athletes. In ad
dition, the amount of criticism 
iq>plled to our school has been 
unwarranted and unnecessary.

Do you realize that Manchee- 
ter High School is a public high 
school, required by law to edu
cate its students until they are 
16 years of age? As a pubUc 
high school K cannot isolate 
and segregate its students as in 
the atmosphere of a parochial 
school. Manchester High School 
is ons of the largest secondary 
schools in Connecticut. There 
are over 3,000 of ns who are 
line, upstanding, loyal citizens 
o f our school.- We are deeply 
proud of it. A  very minor seg- 
m w t of the student body is 
ever Involved in any disturb
ances. However, you give the 
impression that the entire stu
dent body Ic delinquent This 
is simply not the case.

We have made a genuine ef
fort to make our school a bet
ter one. Lest epring the StU' 
dent Ooundl voted to print pro
grams for tts hatketbaS pa 
trons, to acquire a United 
States flag for dieplay in our 
Arena, and to have the Star 
Spangled Banner played before 
aadi baakethall game. Thie 
year we bought a sign reading 
"Be Known For Tour Sports 
manah^,” a Manchester High 
School Indian banner, and are 
aelHng red and white beaniea. 
In addition we have an an- 
eouBcement read baCore each 
g«m% reminding  apectatora to 
ablda by the nilee o f good 
^mitamanshlp and to treat the 
visiting team as their guest. 
Wheneiver the opposing teem 
has sent us their roster, we 
h a V q, distrk>uted programs. 
ShorUy after the start of the 
season you mentioned the lack 
of programs at our gamee. This 
was no fiuiH of our own, since 
we had no roster from the oth
er team.

Don’t you think we would en
joy an elaborate soorebocuxl ? 
Our school is supported by pub-

-OMeceseary ex- 
rtljrafter our Red

Me funds, and this would’ be 
viewed as an 
pendlture. Shortl

_ White sign concerning 
■portmnanahlp was dh^pteyed 
we reed that it had been inef
fective. We need your support, 
not your crtticlom.

A "natural” EJast Catholic- 
Manchester basketball rivalry 
has been promoted more than 
once in your column. Bboamina* 
tlon on your part of Manches
ter High School policy would 
reveal that we cannot play 
Class B teams in any sport 
ha-ving a post - season tourna
ment.

We wiih to impress you with 
the fact that the students of 
Manchester High School are 
wholly and completely interest
ed in maintaiiUng the fine repu
tation which our aOrletes and 
our school h a v e  acquired 
through the years.

tor’s viewpoint, has been given 
both schools. Cheney ’Technical 
School has, we feel, been treat
ed fairly.

In addition, the most compre
hensive coverage of area high 
schools — Rockville, Hailngton, 
Rham, Coventry and South 
Windsor—that haa ever been 
undertaken by ’The Herald has 
been featured during the 1064- 
64 basketball season.

Credit, when due, was given 
all, with particular empha^aon 
Manchester High and East 
Catholic.

'Top individual and team ef
forts, not only in basketball, 
but minor sports, too, ware 
printed when received.

The Herald’s policy has been 
to treat all athletic teams from 
local schools—public and paro
chial-alike. The day is gone 
when Manchester High was the 
only school that was covered, 
game after game, which was 
the case for many year*.

Two ooaches of varsity ath
letic teams at Manchester High, 
as an ezample, asked that cov 
erage of their teams be "played 
down,” especially Individual 
standouts.

School atudents should be 
able to take eilticiam aa well aa 
praise. It is true, as the letter 
sUtes, that the majority, a vast 
majority, of students at Man
chester High are never involved 
hi incidenU at basketball 
gamM, au(* aa was expoeed in 
tbeae columns. Unfortunately, 
even in a family, if one mem
ber -violatee a law, the entire 
family is embarrassed or Buf
fers, so too with a atudent body 
of 3,000.

• • •

Treat Both Alike
Publication last Wednesday of 

a fine photo of the player panel 
scoreboard at East, the work of 
Herald photographer Reggie 
Pinto, also caused a little rum
bling among the letter writers. 
’The player panel scoreboard la 
big league, seen in only one 
other gym — coHege or high 
school — in the state by the 
writer.

Just to show that no partiality 
is, or has been shown, when 
Manchester opened its spanking 
new Arena several years ago, 
one of the featured stories was 
about the sleotric scoreboard 
and Its oparator at the time, 
WaMcer Briggs. And when Man
chester High purchased a large, 
easy to read electric scoreboard 
for use at football and base
ball games, this too was the- 
subject of a picture story.

Regarding die moves to im
prove sportamanship at home 
baskedM^ games, via a pre
game request on the public ad
dress system, and the Let Us Be 
Known for Our Sportsmanship 
sign. If this dowsn't work, other 
measures must be taken by the 
administration, and the writer

BOSTON (AP) —  Whilef 
Providence and Connecticut 
fast-break toward tourna
ment berths, Boston Col
lege and Yale have placed a 
couple of basketball futures 
right on the line—the free 
throw line.

Meanwhile, Springfield (17-6), 
Assumption (lS-4) and St. Mich
ael's (16-6) have the inside 
track for the District One NCAA 
Small College playoff. Williams 
(11-4) and Northeastern (11-9) 
are rated candidates.

Third-ranked Providence (19- 
0) risks the nation's only major 
college unbeaten record at Vil- 
lanova Tuesday. The Wildcats 
are the lone remaining club on 
the Friars' schedule considered

season.
Both the NCAA and NTT of

ficials will very soon itiake pub
lic some of their selections. 
Providence insiders say the 
Friars, who can have their pick 
will go NCAA.

Connecticut (19-3), coming off 
a 116-60 thrashing of American 
University Saturday night which 
was its 11th straight triumph, 
plans on driving the final peg 
to an automatic NCAA Tourna
ment spot against New Hamp
shire Saturday. The champion 
has an NCAA berth reserva
tion.

John Austth's foul shot with 
five seconds left hoisted Boston 
College to a 96-94 squeaker over 
arch-rival Holy Croas and closer 
to an anticipated NIT Invita
tion. The victory was the 10th

now 18-6 going into the first 
round of the Beanpot Tourna
ment Wednesday. AusUn had 
36 points while Crusader John 
Wendelken got 39.

Yale shook up Oie Ivy League 
by upsetting Cornell 71-69 via 
the foul shot route. The loes 
was the first in 12 league starts 
for the Big Red and snapped a 
16-game winning streak. .The 
Elis were on the short end in 
field goals, 28 to 30, but were 
16-17 at the .line to Oomell's 
9-12. Bob Tnipln and Tom Mc
Caffrey combined for 44 points.

Now the Ivy crown and anoth
er NCAA spot apparently will 
be settled when Oornell visits 
Princeton 10-1 in the league 
Saturday.

Princeton hit 24 of 80 from

in baaketa to bsat upaat-bant 
Harvard 83-72.

8t. Michael’s plays host to 
Varmont Tuasday night in the 
rttowdown lor the state tHla. 
Despite the faot the Knights 
have the batter overall record, 
the Catamounts are 8-0 In state 
play to St. Michael’s S-l.

Williams backed into a clinch
ing of a Little Three champion
ship tie while loeing to Spring- 
field 97-84 Saturday rJght. The 
Ephs got Uie big booet from 
lowly Amherst shlch stunned 
Weeleyan 84-82.

Williams will have a chance

■avanth In a row.
Against small collsgs oppo 

nanU only—a standard for tour
nament consideration — Spring- 
field is 16-2, Assumption 18-2, 
St. Michael’s 15-4, Northeastern 
11-4, Williams 10-4.

A Providence television sta
tion plans to carry regi^ajly 
ths Friars’ gams against Villa- 
nova (17-4), the team which 
knocked them out of the first 
round of the NCAA last spring.

OonnsCUcut’s Toby KlmbaJl 
collected 29 points and 24 re
bounds against American U. 
Earlier in the week sophomore 
teammate W e s  BlaloeuknlaniUBniB will nave > «;iauivv teammate W e s  BlBloeunnia 

to finish ths- Job at Wesleyan i-zjiuned in a personal high of 
Saturday. I gj points against Boston Uni-

Springfield go4 26 pointa from verslty.
Tom Agir, 21 from Paul Wag- The Huskies have a date at

- “  - '  ~u#irner and Larry Buell < Manhattan

Home Stretch for State College Quintets

Eight of 10 Teams End Slates 
With Spotlight on UConn Five

Touch of Jealousy
It’s obvious from the tone of 

the letter that Manchester is 
Jealous of the succees and cov- 
erage-^East was undefeated 
on the basketball court et the 
time of the visit—Bast Cath
olic has been enjoying again 
thla season. Frankly, an equal

is sure that they will.
I Ray Rogers, principal, is con- 
I cemed, as he reported to this 
writer, about incidents, and* so 
are other principals In the C dL , 
he said.

As stated before. It would be a 
natural rivalry, Eaat versus 
Manchester, In all major sports. 
If the administrators of both 
schools were willing, getting 
permission from the CLtC — 
governing body of high schools 
in Coimecticut — to play would 
only be a formality. There are 
many Claae A schools that en
gage Class B schools in athletic 
competition at present In the 
CIAC membership. At present, 
Manchester is Class A, East 
Class B which Is based on boy 
enrollment.

The local school had a fine 
representative group in the 
young men that appeared and 
discussed the issues at the desk. 
The Herald has always been and 
will continue to be behind sports 
at Manchester High, as well as 
those at Cheney Tech, Bast 
Catholic and area schools within' 
Its^rculation area.

T’nis writer has learned years 
ago that whenever any criticism 
appears in a column, he’ll hear 
about It in due time. Pass out 
only bouquets and you’re

---------
Connecticut college basketball 

teams headed into the last full 
week of activity today, with two 
games on tonight's schedule.

Fairfield travels to Manches
ter, N.H. for a match srith St. 
Aneelm's and Quinnipiac winds 
up its season with a home game 
against Bradford Durfee.

Bight of the 14 Connecticut 
teams are closing out their 
1984-66 seasone thle week.

Only Connecticut, Yale. Fair- 
field, Wesleyan, Trinity and 
Hartford will be still aohve next 
week.

Yale haa just tout Us moat 
aucceaaful waekend of the sea
son and the BMs have a chance 
now to flniah with a .600 per
centage in the Ivy League.

They pulled s ^ t  has to be 
called the upeet of the Ivy sc 
son Saturday night by puUing 
the rug out from under mighty 
Oomeil.

The Big Red had demoUahed 
Yale in New Haven last Mon
day night and were heading 
toward what oouk! have been an 
uitoeaten conference record.

But Yale, which had just won 
Ms third Ivy game Friday night 
by beating Columbia, took the 
lead at Ithaca late in the game 
and held on for a 71-89 v l^ r y .

As a resuH, the Ivy race was 
tightened up, with Princeton half 
a game behind Oomeil. The Big 
Red are rtow 11-1, wUIe BiU 
Bradley A Ob. are 10-1.

The two leaders meet Satia:- 
day at Princeton in a showdown 
battle.

In OotuiecUcut, moat of the in
terest is focused mi UOonn, 
which meets Manhsttan at Mad
ison Square Garden Wednesday 
night.

The H u ^ es have already 
cinched the Yankee Conference 
crown and a berth in the NCAA 
playoffs. They play conference 
rival New Hampediire Saturday, 
Colgate on March 8 and wind 
up their season with another 
Yankee game at Rhode Island 
March 6.

Fred Shabel’s boys buried 
American University Saturday 
night by a count of 116 to 60 as 
big Toby Kimball scored 29 
points and pulled down 24 re
bounds.

U C o n n  has now won 11 
rtralght, is unbeaten In the 
Yankee Conference and has an 
overall record of 19-2.

Second only to the Yale-Cor- 
nell game in excitement Satur
day night was Fairfield's 88-84 
triumph over Georgetown. It 
was the first time that the 
Stags beat the Hoyaa in five 
meetings.

a
Wednesday before

operaUon against New Hamp
shire. '

Massachusetts liei< aMv«, Its 
mathematical chances f «  a 
league Ue foe ths champlortihlp 
by downing those same wild
cats 78-68 while Rhode laland 
had to scramble from behifjil to 
edge Maine’s sUt# wlnnara 16- 
82.

Dartmouth’s 74 - 70 loss to 
Penn was its 81et straight in 
Ivy League play. Brown was 
edged by Columbia 74-72.

Bates defeated Clark 88-73 
and Colby downed Tufts 78-66 
while elsewhere re.sulU includ
ed: Trinity 84. Bowdoln 77; 
MIT 62, Mlddlebury 61; WPI 
84 AIC 72; Central Conn. 88, 
Bridgeport 78; Hartford *2. 
Nasson 65.

UConn Coach Shabel and Toby Kimball
I point performance Sunday.

Liberatore has another season 
I of eligibility at New Haven. The 
I Chargers are now 20-1 overall 
; and have finished their South- 

New England Conference

Pat Burke gave a standout 
performance, hitting 14 of 20 
from the floor and scoring a 
total of 34 points.

Fairfield takes an 11-6 record 
and a Bve game winning streak 1 era New England 
into the St. Anselm’s game. ■ season with a 8-0 mark.

New Haven CoHege, t^ich has . In other weekend games M 
lost this season only to Central !Vas Central Connecticut (15-4) 
Connecticut, kept Its victory , over Bridgeport (3-17) 86-73, Am- 
skeln going over the weekend: herst over Wesleyan (12-6) 64- 
wlth a 110-85 romp over New i 62, Hartford (11-7) over Nasson 
Bedford Tech Saturday night 82-65, Quinnipiac (16-7) over 
and a 96-66 win over Bradford New PaHz 92-64, Hus.son over 
Durfee Sunday afternoon. Southern Connecticut (4-17) 97-

Gary Liberatore passed the 189, Trinity (8-6) over Bowdoln
2,000-point mark in the New 
Bedford game and pushed his 
career t o ^  to 2,067 with a 33

84-77, and Nichols 77-55 over 
Wlllimantic, which has only ons 
victory to Ma credit.

Davidson Has B est Streak 
But Must Win Southern Title

amount of apace, from an edl- “ friend”  of everyone.

Bisons Back from Mountains 
And Goalie Ready for Hills

The Buffalo »e »n s  are back**eored 16 seconds opart early in
Irom the mountains and HsT' 
•hey goalie Claude Dufour is 
about ready to head tor the 
hiiio.

The Bisons returned to Ameri
can Hockey League action Sun
day night after a tour-day larii 
— courtesy of the club — in the 
Oatokllls and stampeded the 

, Beans and Dufour 6-3 with s 66- 
Ihot onslaught. .

Jack Stai^eld’s goal broke a 
t-8 tie in the second period, in 
which the Bisone outahot Her- 
ahey 24-4 and taHied* three 
times.

Terry Gray’s third-period goal 
gave (Quebec a 4-8 victory over 
Pittsburgh. Cleveiand, led by 
the Glover btothere, enopped an 
eight-game losing streak by top
p l e  Ipclnglleld 6-8. Lea Ron- 
sonw hat trtek paced Provl- 
deaoa to a 6-8 decisiaa over

flatuiday .Blgbt, PttUbutgli 
waMopsd Hershey 8-3; Roches- 
ter beat %ariagOeM 4-1; (^ebec 
topped aeveiand 31 and Baltt- 
iwwa trtoMasd Pratodeoca »-3. 

---------  Bd Fdal Popial

the middle period at Buffalo 
and, after Hershey'e Michel 
Harvey tied k, Stanfield put the 
Bisone in front to stay.

Quebec’s Eaetera Division 
leaders lost thres one-goal lesuls 
before Gray scored the winner, 
converting passes from Cleland 
Mortaon and Don Blackburn at 
13:68 of the final period, Pitts 
burgh goaMe Baesen
Mruck on the right shoulder by 
the flrat foot of the game, gave 
way to Bob Champoux at the 
start of the second period,

Howie Gtover scored twice 
and brother Fred, Cleveland'a 
playing coach, had a goel and 
two eeeleto as the Benons 
braked their skid. The Barone 
overcame a 3-0 deficit in the 
seoood period end pulled away 
wMi three goala in ms finale.

Provldence’e Ronsmi scored 
In each period and goallt >d 
Giacomin abqfiped a penalty 
shot by Jim Pappln of I^ h es - 
ter In the Rede’ upset of tte 
Waatarn Otviston-laadiiig Am-

Lefty Driesell’e 
Wildcats have won 32 straight 
games, the l o n g e s t  current 
streak in major college basket
ball, but it won't mean a thing if 
they don’t sweep through the 
Southern Conference champion
ship touraament this week.

''Our record is nice,” the Da
vidson coach said. "But I'd 
trade it to go through the tour
nament unbeaten.”

Driesell's feelings are under
standable because the tourna
ment winner gets an automatic 
bid to the NCAA playoffs and a 
chance at the national collegiate 
championship. And the Wild
cats, fifth-ranked nationally, 
have been upset in the tourna
ment the last two years.

Davidson is favored In the 
three-day tournament opening 
Thursday at Charlotte. Oddly, 
its first-round opponent is Vir
ginia Military, the team that 
shocked the Wildcats in the 
semifinals a year ago.

With an over-all 8-12 record to 
Davidson’s 38-1 It hardly seems 
possible VMI can do it again, 
but Driesell knows anything 
happens in this tournament.

'Two days before Davidson 
puts its hopes on the line, the 
Michigan Wolverines, ranked 
No. 1 nationally in The Associat
ed Press poll, invade Minneap
olis for an acid test against 
ninth-ranked Mlnneeota.

With the Gophers ' only one 
game behind the Wolverines in 
the Big Ten race a sellout is 
expected for the Tuesday night 
clash. Minnesota beat Michigan 
in Minneapolis last year and the 
Gophers, after their flrat 
Ten title In 37 yeari, row  to re
peat.

The Providence Friars, 11-0, 
visit Vllia^va and risk their 
record ae the nation's only un- 
beatsn major tsam and the Ok
lahoma Stats Cowboys, needing 
a win to praUct their shaky Big 
■igM host ms cieiAtwitw

Davldeon^Sooners at Stillwater Tuesday.
The Ojlorado Buffaloes who 

upset Oklahoma State 57-54 Sat
urday and pulled within one 
game of the Cowboys, entertain 
Missouri tonight. Also on tap 
tonight are two vital games in 
the Southeastern Conference, 
Georgia at Vanderbilt and Au
burn at Tennessee.

Vanderbilt regained the No. 1 
spot in the SEC by defeating 
Florida 80-78 Saturday while 
Alabama knocked eighth-ranked 
Tennessee off the top rung 63-58.

Sharing the headlines with the 
Criihson Tide’s upset of Tennes
see was Yale’s stunning 71-69 
victory over Cornell at Ithaca.

New Mexico regained first 
place in the Western Athletic 
Conference by defeating Arizo
na 70-66 and plays at Wyoming 
Friday night In another vital 
conference game.

Tuesday, Feb. 28
East Catholic at Rockville, 

8:15
Ellington at Coventry, 8 
Rham at Norwich Tech., 8 

Friday, Feb. 26 
E. O. Smith at Rockville, 8 
Ellington at East Windsor, 8 
Cheney at East Granby, 8 

Saturday, Feb. 27 
East Catholic at UHartford 

Frosh, H.P.H.S. gym, 8
Swimming — Manchester at 

State Meet, SCSC pool.
Wednesday, March 8 

Swimming—H.P.H.S. at Man
chester 3:30

Friday, March 6,
Rifle—Manchester at IHam- 

den.

LESSON FOB BEGINNERS
Beginning skiers should re

member that the Inside edge of 
the downhill ski is the m5et im
portant of the four edges on a 
pedr of skis, states the current 
iMue of Ski magazine.

The “working” edge that 
makes the turn go, the inside 
edge is the edge of the ski un
der the arch of the foot at the 
tnaide of the leg.

To prove the importance of 
the inside edge. Ski suggesta 
that beginners make the fol
lowing test:

Stand on the floor bow-leg
ged and then stand knock- 
kneed. In the knock-kneed posi
tion you are much more stable. 
The leg la buUt so that it's 
much easier to stand on the in
side edge of the feet.

When a skier la going across 
a hill (traversing), then only 
the downhill ski is on the in
side edge and carriee the 
weight.

Aa the stem turn progresees, 
the downhUl ski gradually be
comes the uphill. This means 
that the skier should shift his 
weight to the other ski.

•NEUTRAL POSITION’
The key to good parallel ski

ing is the newly-discovered 
“neutral position” which the 
body la in for just a split 
second, according to leading 
Ski magazine.

T7)c balance dstance of the 
"neutral position” is achieved 
in the following manner.

In good, tight parallel skiing 
there is an imprtot left in the 
snow before each turn which 
results from "edge set” or "edge 
bite." One of the secrets of 
sound, controlled parellel ski
ing, edge set is most pnmounced 
when speed is held to a mini
mum on a steep slope by strong 
check turns. Each edge set 
creates a “platform” from 
which to Hft into the next turn.

"Neutral position”, comes af
ter edge set and at the begin
ning of the subsequent turn. Aa 
the skis are released from the 
edge set and move toward the 
vertical or fall line, the body 
is practically square over the 
skis for a split second.

"It is very much like the 
straight r u n n i n g  position,’’ 
states McCulloch. "Skis are 
pointed downhill and are flat on 
the snow. (The skis go flat for 
only a second before they are 
edged again.) Your body is in 
full balance and ready to react 
at any moment.”

Ths advantage of a neutral 
position is it puts your body in 
full balance and enables you to 
react at any moment, according 
to McCulloch. Above all, don’t 
rush from one turn into ths 
next, he cautions.

Offensive^hotv
Nets Manors Win

Five men in double figures paced Green Manor to its 
top offensive show of the year when it beat Farmington 
Valley League foe New Britain Saturday, 112-85. The 
locals now show a 7-4 record, good for fourth place in
--------------------------------------- -— -e>the Ught flag race, just one

____  game back of the leaders. Three

Jerry W e s t  
Spree Drops 
Celtic F i v e

ToUJii Now

Brakettes Beaten
MELBOURNE (AP) — Aus

tralia holds the women’s world 
softball championship today 
following an exciUng 1-0 victory 
over the United States, "Sunday.

Bob Charles $6,800 Richer 
After Postponing V acation

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Bob^on the 7,200-yard, par-72 Tucson
Charles almost , took off last 
week from hds work as a pro 
golfer., he'll relax thle week 
Instead, 86,800 richer for waiting 
a few days.

The former British Open 
ohampion entered the 146,000 
Tuoson Open tournament five 
minutes before the deadline and 
led from start to finish with 
rounds of 66-60-67-70—271. -

His 17-undsr-par total gave 
fos 3l-yMr<<fid Isft^iander frohi 
Nsw ZsfiliMid, a four-stroks vic
tory ovsr A1 Qsibsrgsr, who 
trsUsd by fivo strokss going into 
ths final round.

Flvs strokss back at 266 was 
Don January, who has won the 
TucfOD Opsn tw ĉs. January 
tisaad wW a liMNaiit it  fidnday

National Club golf course
Bill Casper Jr., top over-all 

money winner on the tour this 
year, was a stroke behind Janu
ary at 277.

Charles had just about 
decided to pass up ths Tucson 
svent bacauss hs was Ursd after 
six straight weeks on ths tour.

‘ ‘However, my game was la 
good shape and I didn’t have 
Liywliera to go,’ ’ he said. "So I  
decMsd I  migtit aa wall ooins 
dosrn hers and taks fits wssk 
o ff."

The 16,100 paychsok booatafi 
Charles to the top of the hoM In 
official 1966 earnings with flS,- 
676. Rod Funseth, winner of the 
Pboenig Opsn. bad H3.000 and 
fSsmfSK tU,7fr.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — It 
didn't take long for the Celtics 
to get their fiB of the old West,
Jerry West, that Is.

The amazing Loe Angeles 
Laker scored 47 points leading 
a 129-114 victory over Boston 
Sunday ndght in the first of two 
National Beuiketball Association 
gamee here between the teams 
this week.

They collide again Wednes
day.

The victory was the sixth 
straight for the Lakers but only 
their first in the last sevsn en
counters with the Celtics.

Boston remained 12^ games 
aheeul of second place Oncln- 
natl, which also loot, and the 
magic number for cUnching a 
a ninth straight Eastern Divi
sion crown now is three for the 
Celts.

Weet and E l g i n  Baylor 
haven’t had this kind of a game 
togeithsr at Boston expense In a 
long time. Baylor had 29 points 
as did Boston's Sam Jones.

K.C. Jonas fouled out guard
ing West.

When Boston pulled to within ' 
six points in the third period. I 
Baylor halted the rally with a f 
three point play. West followed' 
widi a 20-foot jumper and the  ̂
issue was never in doubt again. * ' '" ' re*

The Cincinnati Royals, all but 
mathematicaUy eliminated 
from the title In the Eastern 
Division, are pinning their 
hopes for the National Basket
ball Association playoff champi
onship on the recovery of Jerry 
Lucas.

And the big man is coming 
along, slowly perhaps, but com
ing along.

He worked out with the Roy
als in their pre-game drills be
fore a game in Madison Square 
Garden Sunday and reported:

" I  can shoot and I can run, 
but I have a sharp pain when I 
try to jump. I ’ll try it again to
morrow.’ ’

He didn’t play and the Royals, 
who had won 16 straight from 
the hapless New York Knicks 
over one stretch, lost their sec
ond within a week to the New 
Yorkers, 109-104.

Philadelphia edged the Bullets 
107-106 In Baltimore and the 
home-standing St. Louis Hawks 
took Detroit 112-107 In other 
afternoon games.

teams are deadlocked for the 
lead.

Dan Pinto's 33 points edg»:d 
New Britain's Ronnie Noveck's 
32-point effort to carrying away 
top scoring honors. Other Msn- 
ormen in double figures were 
Buzz Keeney (26), Dave Mc
Kenna (18), Dom Pinto (ttO) 
and Mike Morrin (23). Bill La- 
vigne had 24 and Mike Bucheri 
added 17 more for the visitors.

Manchester held an edge 
from the floor 68-41 and com
mitted only five personal fouls, 
none in the first half, which 
limited New Britain to only 
three for five from the line 
while the locals were sight' for 
12.

The Insurancemen jumped 
out to a 12-8 lead midway 
through the first quarter but 
Manchester came back on some 
fine rebounding by Dave Mc
Kenna and rolled out to a 25-22 
first quarter lead. The home 
team continued to widen the 
edge, holding s 50-38 lead at the 
half and 78-55 at the three- 
quarter mar':

Greea Mu*r (lit)
r ,, .  ®2 (llennev .............  1 (M) 21 Krrnry ............... IJ (V1 %
0 McKenna ............ g (VO m
0 Dan Pinto ..........  14 5-6 Ja1 Dom Pinto ......... 4 2-2 in1 Mofrln ............... 11 1-4 30

p B.1 IjAviirne ...... ...... 121 L(H)nmrd ...... ......  i2 SytulAk ........
7 ShA« ........... ...... 1......  0
0 BuchFh ...... ...... n
1 KovFck ........ ......  16
7 TotAli 41

62 ai3 SrllalB (U)
T.
(VI 
(VO (VO 
0-0 
1-1 
2-.1

1 1 2

Score at hitlf tim e:
86 W 

S(V3Z. Manore.

Top daily double payoff at 
Yonkers, N. Y., Raceway dur
ing 1964 Was 8545.80. Separate
ly, the winners returned 860.20 
and 818.

St. Jam es’ Wins 
In East Tourney

staying alive In the East 
Catholic Parish Basketball 
Tournament St. James' beat 
St. Bridget’s. 34-22, Saturday 
aftern'jon. Lee Dion paced the 
winner’s attack with 13 points 
while the ioaera failed to have a 
man in double figures.

St. James' meets unbsaten 
Assumption Saturday. If As- 
.sumption wln.s it will be crown
ed the tournament winnea If 
St James’ emerges the victor 
uie teams must play another 
game in the double elimination 
tournament to decide the cham
pion.

Added Honors
NEW YORK (AP) — Olympic 

swimming champion Don Schol- 
ander keeps piling up awards.

Acclaimed as T^e Associated 
Press Male Athlete of the Year 
(or his (cur gold medals at To
kyo, Schollander today holds the 
James E. Sullivan Award, given 
to America's top amateur

Home Court Advantage Big 
For Most Basketball Games

Elected Prexy
New president of the 

Manchester M i d g e t  
and Pony Football As
sociation. is Bill Bran- 
nick. Moving up from 
vice presideiit, Bran- 
nick succeeds Bob Blei- 
ler for the second year 
of operation.

Other officers nam
ed were: John Hannon,> 
vice president; Wayne' 
Cartier, treaaorer (re
elected), and David 
Willcox, lecretary,

Board of directora 
consists o f all officers,

a Bill Skoneski, 
er and Harqld: 
(Pinky) FohL

SAN Dmoo, Calif. (NEA)—4 
Hava you noticsd ths tremen
dous home court advantage 
basketbaU teams havt this sea
son?

Some advantage must be ex- 
pectad, but one begiiu to won
der what's to happen to the 
game If the wide spread of 
•cores between home and away 
games continue.

Small or major college, it 
makes no difference. I o w a  
crushed Michigan State by 43 
points at home but could win 
^  only seven on the road, a 
S6-polnt differential.

One of the widest apreads 
involved Arizona’a games with 
•Texas Western. Arizona won 
in a breeze, 77-40, at home. 
When the teams met at BB 
Psao, Arizona lost, 61-39, an 
amazing 49-point difference.

A  recent check on the top 
ooUege teanu in fiouthem Cali
fornia produced a fantastic 
horns court record of 73-7, a 
winning percantage of .911!

Why Um difference? The 
queetion was put to Phil Wool- 
port, former coach at San Fran- 
eiaoo when the Dons won Na
tional CoUagiat# cbamplonahlpa 
in 1866 nnd '06. Wooqiart is 
aooohlng  tha Unlvarslty of Ban 
DlMo novfe

^ ’vo always faM tha one- 
nad-ono free throw situation 
la the moat Important fhotor 
la  the homo court advaatage,”wrid. njtrm k
dOMfiUagla faMydqunl, it's

a  tremendous advantagS for 
the home team.

"The home team, because of 
being more familiar with the 
gym, has a big advantage 
shooting foul Shot a .  ’Then 
there's the crowd. Too many 
home crowds are hostile to tlie 
free thro(w line.

"How many times have you 
seem the crowd make various 
noises w îen the oipp^tion is 
shooting from t h r o w s ?  Too 
often, I’U assure you.”

Woolpert, in fact, beUeiVM 
free thnzws have woakanod 
the game.

"Free throws, aa a reaujit o f 
ths one-and-one," he eald, ’ 'are 
the biggest trouble in bhakat- 
ball. Seventy, maybe even, 80, 
per cent of the game today 
centers around the free threw 
line and that’s not good.

"It just shouldn’t ho Ibat 
way. The game isn’t suppdaod 
to be played around the fk«a 
th rw  Una I would m n a h  

go back to the ona- 
•hot foul.”

Woolpert whose turn Diagu 
*• iktod one o f tfae-. top 

ocMege division taaina on the 
aaaaon, btamoa aC- 

f l c ^  for muoh of the boi»o

PC lu n i

zlmpUled. iTiw officlaJs aauit

Eastern Locm Tourney Foe
CCIL Foes 
Got Split 
In Season

(AP Pbototax)
TOO MUCH FLORIDA SUNSHINE— Detroit bonus pitcher Mike Small, 18- 
year-old left hander, gets help from Tiger pitcher Terry Fox in applying lotion 
to his parched face at early camp at Tigertown near Lakeland. Small, who has a 
fair complexion, said his lips and f ace break out when he gets too much sun.______

Grelle Doing W ell 
In Slow Paced Mile

N F W  Y O R K  (A P )__ Jim ySl**** Garden, then toarted Ws^dash Iw Fordham’sN L W  XUKtv V A r )— -Jim (5onnoUy’s 70-% weight
roll* m nv n ot be tn e  best whipped past the front- throw, second beet on record;

runmng Witold B a ^  of Poland an American citizen’s record
Grelle may not be the best 
miler in the world, but 
there are few who would 
argue that the lean Califor
nian is the best 4:07 miler 
around.

The veteran from Loe Angeles 
has won three major mile races 
on the indoor circuit this season, 
and each was takor-made lor 
Mm. The fastest was 4 :07.1.

"That’s fine, just fine,”  Grelle 
•aid today. "If they want to set 
a slow pace, it’s fine with me. 
I’m happy to lay bock there and 
let ttiem plod — then kick with 
them. I can kick with most 
anyone."

That was his strategy Satur
day when he loafed along In the 
ek^-movlng pack for 10 of the 
11 laps of the AAU indoor cham
pionship finale at Madison

just at the gun and took it going 
away by five yards. TTie time 
was 4:07.4.

It was Ids third victory on the 
Indoor circuit this sesuson. The 
others were 4:07.1 in the New 
York A.C. Games, and a plod
ding 4:13.3 in the Toronto Maple 
Leaf Games.

In eafo case It was (be same. 
Orelle hung hack in the padk, 
found the slow pace to Me Uking 
and then charged away with his 
blistering kick.

" I ’m running to win" Grelle 
said. 'If K’t  4 :80 and I win, I’m 
delighted.”

The AAU champlonshlpe Fri
day and Saturday followed suit. 
Only f(Xir factors lifted the meet 
out of the onUnaiy. There wa* 
an excellent six ftot 80-yard

13.26.4 by Olympic hero Billy 
Mills In the three mile and some 
good porformancee by the wom
en.

Russia’s Valery Brumel, who 
had announced a concert^ at
tack on hla own indoor 7-4 high 
jump record, for 7-2. He 
missed otdy once en route to the 
winning height, but wasn’t dose 
on three tries at 7-8.

Among the women’s finals 
was an excellent performance 
by Wyomla Tyus erf Tennessee 
State. She equaled the 60 dash 
record of 6.8 three Umee, in the 
heats, semis and finals Satur
day, while Jannell Smith, Fre- 
donla, Kan., and Norma Harris, 
Chicago, tied in the women's 
440, in American citizen’s 
record of 66.6.

•Major League Forecrists-
Milwaukee Puts Big Hopes 
On Infielder Sandy Alomar

^  ^sld. catching brother of pitcher
iC t-J t, ^  Bob, oouM M a reeervizt. Joe

With their attack, the Bravee 
really should be called the 
Bombers.

If Sandy Alomar makes it at 
Shortstop, I’ve got newe for the 

other tougMes 
in the National 
L e a g u e .  The 
Miiwtuikee dub 
wUl go an the 
w a y  w i t h  a 
young pitching 
staff. Alomar, a 
smaller edition 
o f Roy McMil
lan, win be the 
most imgxirtant

B n in a  8 ^ 7training camp.
D e ^ te  Infldd problema Mat 

•eaaon and the fact that we 
were buUdlng a pttohlng staff, 
the Braves finished only five 
games out o f flrat place. The 
champion St. liOuls Cardinals 
was the only team to win mora 
gamaa than we did from the 
AH-Btar Game In mldaeas(si to 
the flniah.

The Bravaa In 11964 had the 
hlghaat team batting a'veraga 
.272, in the major leagues. 
Robisrto Clemente of Pittfourgh 
won the league batting duun- 
plonahip, but our guya finished 
second, third and fourth, Rloo 
Carty with .830, Henry Aai'on 
with .326 and Joe T o m  with 
.321 Lee Mays was 11th with 
.804.

Homers Aplenty 
Aaron, Eddie M a t h e w s ,  

T o m , Carty and Denis Menke 
tied a league record by MtUng 
20 or more home runs apiece. 
Although they didn’t reach 20, 
Felipe Alou, Gene OHver, Mays 
and Ed Bailey Ms often enough 
for the drcult so that only one 
outfit, the San F r a n c i s c o  
Gtante, Mt more four-baggers.

Our infield la set at three po
sitions with Alou at firrt bwe, 
Menke at either second or 
abortatop a n d  Mathews at 
third, If Alomar doesn't make 
It. Menke probaMy will return 
to shortstop with either Frank 
BoUlng, I ^ e  de la Hoz or 
Woody Woodward taking over 
oit eeoond.

Other first base oondldatea 
are OHver and Tommie Aaron. 
Lou KHmohock gtvea us oxoel- 
lent protsotion at third, where 
Ka led the Fnolflo Coast League 
In fielding nnd nms batted in. 
Ttxmg InAeUers are Bill Bouth- 
WQrth, Wea Bales and Felix 
VUtan.

Our outfield la the e ^  
any. Sven Ty OHne, the No. 
I  reaerve b a ^  Amxon Catty 
and Mdaw, baiitad more than 
JOO. Fina young ootfleM to «  
the roater ere Adrian Garrett 
s M  Dksk H art ' ^

ToiTd ia in  outstnndlni ‘ 
entoher and While we rttumwi 
M  Bailey to  t e  F r a i u ^  In 
SMohange for ^ S y  C D eft we 
•MB hive OHver to berok up 
W ire  iMWad the piato 
4lda ait to s t  tiaaa. iafiBW^

good looking 
ODell Newcomer

Starting pitchers are Tony 
Oonlnger, I>cnny Lemaster, 
Hank Fischer, Bob Sadowskl 
and Wade Btasingame. We 
moved in the right direction in 
acquiring the right-handed Don 
Oeinskl aizd ^  left-handed 
O'Dell for bull pen eervica 
O’Dell could aiao start. Bob TTe- 
feraauer was a bulwark In re- 
Hef in 1964 and rookie Clay 
Carroll a phenomenon late in 
the seasnn.

Rounding out our pttohlng 
staff are potential starters 
Frank Laury, Dick Kelley, Dan 
Schneider, Larry Maxle, Ken 
NUon, Bob Jarvis and Arnie 
umbafo. Additlooal flreftaht- 
ing oould oolhe from John 
Braun, IMve BUera, Gene Gar- 
neH and FhU Niforo.

I am optimistte by nature, 
but a peeelmlst would- have to 
be M fh on thla ohib.

’VILLAGE MIXERS—Olenys 
Ebersold 174, Juanita Rhoads 
171, Millie Denley 462, Gretchen 
Bickford 233—509, Joan Hum
phreys 187, Perl Humphreys 
205, Joe St. Germain 213— 577, 
Pat Nivlson 466, Di Costanzo 
190—491, Paul Boris 204. Gin
ger Yourkas 456, Norma Adams 
470, Fran Sweet 249— 579, Ike 
Rhoads 223-200—666, Roy
Richardson 206, Bill Quacken- 

I bush 654, Hal Erickson 214, Rol 
^pearln 236—608.

FRIENDSHIP—Eleanor WU- 
son 179-181—504, Marge Pet- 

I tengill 170— 482, Jackie Hea- 
ford 190— 478, Carol Bullens 
454, Ruth Adams 454, Ed Wil
son 216, Louie SUhavy 212, Tom 
PettengiU 206, Don Hensley 
676, Ted Bldwell 210—563, Bob 
Gagnon 217—658.

SPOUSES — Gloria Darling 
180.

Ticket Sale
TIoketa, bo th  student, 

adult and boa traaaportatloa, 
for Maneheater Hlgli^ first 
tounuunent giuu# iomorrow 
ni|kt in Wethersfield will go 
on esie promptly tomorrow 
morning at 10 In the High 
School Auditorium. They 
will be sold on a first oome- 
flrst serve bools.

As tong as Maneheater 
stays In tooraaineat oonipe- 
tltlan. tlokets wfll go on 
sale the morning of the

SENIOR BOYS—Dick Dey 
133, Mark Dzamba 146, Hike 
Davla 129, Pete Herdlc 145, Bob 
Byrnes 133—368, Bob Hyde 134 
—̂ 46, Howard Holmes 134— 
862, Gary Smith 130—366.

By PETE ZANARDI
CCIL rival Bristol East 

em ia the first obstwle for 
Manchester High in the 
CIAC Class A  Tournament 
tomorrow night at Weth
ersfield High at 8 o’clock. 
Finishing the season with a 10- 
8 record. Coach Phil Hyde’s 
fourth tournament team in as 
m w y years at Manchester High, 
is rated 28th in a field o f 32 
starters while Eastern owns a 
14-6 mark and rates 12th.

"They are the hottest team 
in the league,”  said Hyde yes
terday of Eastern. "I don’t be
lieve they lost a game in the 
second half of the season in the 
league."

The teams split in CX3L com- 
peUtlcm, both winning by lop
sided margins at home. The 
Indians were a 78-53 winner 
here Dec. 22 while Eastern won 
the return match, 64-47, Jan.
19. Coach Vln Punzo’s outfit 
finished a strong third, in the 
league behind Conard and Platt 
and boasts some fine shooters 
in Bill Kane. Steve Casper, 
Mike Lowery and Barry Bishops 
and a strong rebounder in big 
John Arehambault. Kane, a 
possible AU-CCIL selecUon, and 
Casper were especially danger
ous against Manchester, scoring 
27 respectively in the two 
games.

DupUcato Perfonuanees
Manchester's Bob E v a n a 

turned in two 18 point per
formances in the Blastern 
games whUe (3arl Hohenthal 
has 25 and Duke Hutchinson 27 
pointa against ths Bristol 
school this season, but the In
dians and their cMef fully real
ize the jinx that prevails 
against them at the Wethers
field gym. They must shoot 
better then the 20 for 72 last 
Friday night to win thla one.

Its no bed of rosea for who
ever wins, the victor is sched
uled to meet the vrinner of the 
New Haven Hillhouse-MMiden- 
Platt game Friday night 

All the stops will be out in 
RockvlUe tomorrow night when 
East CathoUc (15-1) returns a 
visit to Coach John Canavari’s 
Rockville High Rams. The con 
test haa been sold out for t 
week as Rockville tries to re
verse the sarUer 81-67 defeat 
at the hands of Coach Don 
Burns’ Eagles. East attempts 
to return to winning ways after 
dropping its first of the year 
last FYlday to S t  Thomas .* 
nas. Thiusday night 
Eagles face another tough foe 
when they host S t Bernard’s of 
New London. Friday, Rockville 
finishes regular s c h e d u l e d  
g(ames against visiting E. O 
Smith.

Need One More Win
A  victory away from tourna

ment qualification, Ellington 
(10-8) finishes the regular sea
son this week, Tuesday against 
C(3ventry High and Friday 
against East Windsor High, 
both on the road. A  victory over 
East Windsor, recent conqueror 
of South Windsor, is a must if 
the Knights are to share the 
NOC crown with the Bobcats.

<3ieney Tech (4-12) ends the 
season sYlday night in East 
Granby. The Rangers can im
prove on their best season in 
four years by dupUcating an 
earlier 71-40 win over their 
hosts.

Ending the season Tuesday 
are Charter Oak Conference 
members Coventry (13-8) and 
Rham (5-13). The Patriots hope 
for a good tourney spot by an
other victory over Elllng;ton at 
home while the Sachems seek 
revenge for an earUer defeat 
in Norwich against Norwich 
Tech.

LOIS SMYTH

a t
LUCILLE SMYTH HELENE DEY

Lois Smyth Leader 
In Pin Qualifying

Double expoeure, in the^ 
form of the Smyth twins, 
highlighteii the qualifying 
round in the 13th annual 
lecreation Department 

V [Women’s Duckpin Bowling 
Tournament last Saturday at 
the Y  lanes. Lois Smyth, cham
pion in 1963, roiled a six-game 
total o f 747 to pace a field of 44 
entrants.

Notre Dam e 
Rated Tops 
In C l a s s  A

Runner-up laurals went 6-

HOLIDAY DERBY —  Peggy 
Bell 166—368, Terry Kloter 
361, Cam Oautreau 136.

WALLINGFORD (AP)—Notre 
Dame of Bridgeport was given 
top ranking Saturday as the 
Ckmnecticut Interscholastic Ath
letic cimference annoimced its 
rankings and pialrings for Us an
nual Mgh school basketball 
tournament,

Notre Dame, the only imde 
feated Class A, or big school, 
team in Connecticut, will meet 
17th ranked Rlppowam in the 
playdowns Wednesday' night 
Notre Dame haa a 19-0 record 

Second-ranking went to Warde 
by lot over Ncnwalk. Both teams 
hav identical 18-1 records.

mimouse was ranked fourth, 
Lyman HaU fifth, Wilbur O oss 
sixth and Ctonard s e v e n t h .  
Rounding out the top ten were 
Naugatuck, Bulkeley, and Notre 
Dame of West Haven.

Below are the pairings for the 
playdowns with the rankings of 
the teams in parentheses: 
'Diesday, Feb. 28, Conard (7) 

vs. Croft (28) at SoutMngton; 
Bulkeley (9) vs. Maloney (25) 
at PlalnvlUe; Hillhouse (4) vs. 
Platt (20) at Lyman Hall; Ooss 
(6) vs. Bassick (22) at West 
Haven; Naugatuck (8) vs. Sa
cred Heart (24) at Torrington; 
Notre Dame, West Haven, (10) 
vs. Bridgeport Ontral (26) at 
Amity; Bruitol Eastern (12) vs. 
Manchester (28) at Wethers
field.

Wednesday, Feb. 24, Notre 
Dame, Bri(lgeport, (1) vs. Rip- 
powam (17) at McMahon; Nor
walk (8) vs. North New Haven 
(19) at West Haven; Lyman 
Hall (5) vs. Ansonla (21) at 
Southern Connecticut State; 
Newington (11) 'VS. Bast Haven 
(27) at Maloney: Weaver (IS) 
vs. New Britain (28) at Wethers
field; New London (15) vs. Cros
by (81) at North Branford; 
Warde (2) vs. Fairfield Prep 
(18) at Bridgeport Ontral; 
Hartford Public (14) vs. Green
wich (80) at Amity, and Stam
ford (16) vs. Hamden (82) at 
Staples.

AU games will start at S p.m.

Miss Smyth’s twin sister, Lu
cille •with a 716 total. The top 
seven scorers, plus defending 
chan^lon Mavis Small, who 
was seeded, advanced into 
championship head - to - head 
oomipeUtlon set for Saturday 
afternoon.

Semifinals will be rolled Sat
urday night, starting at 7:30, 
with the best of seven cham
pionship match Sunday after
noon. The title match starts at 
2:30. All matohes up to the fin
als will be best of five sets.

Other qualifiers besides the 
twin slaters were: Helene Dey 
705, Ruth Ostrander 695, Peggy 
Bell 662, Fran Jamaltls 660 and 
Fran Ciirndall 669.

Lois Smyth got off to a fly
ing start with a tremendous 167 
single in her first game. She av
eraged 124.3 for her six quali
fying games. Her sister 119.2.

Of the qualifiers, besides Miss 
Small and Lois Smyth, the oth
er only ex-champion still in the 
running is Mrs. Ostrander, 
queen in 1960.

Saturday’s pairings, at 2 
o’clock, are: Small vs. Crandall, 
Dey vs. Ostrander. Winners to 
meet in semifinals. Also, Lucille 
Smyth ve. Bell, Lois Smyth vs. 
Jamaltis. Winnens will advance 
to semifinals.

1. Lois Smyth—167, 118, 120, 
104, 115, 123—747; 2. Lucille 
Smyth— 128, 122, 127, 100, 111, 
128— 716; 3. Helene Dey—115, 
111, 107, 140, 114, 118—705 : 4. 
Ruth Ostrander—94, 147, 105,

137, 100, 91, 113, 117, 104—662;
6. Fran JamalUs 90, 122, 99, 
131, 102, 116—660; 7. Fran
Crandall—104, 121,106, 110, 111, 
107—659.

Noa-Gualiflen
8, Betty Aceto 658; 9. Sylvia 

Stechholz 656; 10. Lorraine
Demko 665, 11. Elsie Pound 664, 
12. Reggie Gburskl 660, 13. 
Bette 'White 649, 14. F lo Kloter 
642, 16. Ann Hebert 641, 16.
Ann Twerdy 637, 17. Jeanne
Irish 636, 18. Joan Oolby 634, 
19. Jeanne Nourie 627, 20. Jefui 
MatMason 624, 21. Terry Vac- 
caro 620, 22. Marian Copeland 
619, 22. Anne Fldler 619, 24. 
Cfiara Mathiason 616, 26. Olive 
Rossetto 611, 26. Mae Jenack 
608, 27. Delores Smith 603, Fran
ces Merola 603, 28. Doris Pren
tice 593, 30. Evelyn Lorentzen 
591, 31. Alva Doucette 567, 32. 
Betty Richie 686, S3. Natalie 
(Jeldel 583, 34. Dorothy Thomp
son 579, 36. Jane M cC ^ ta l 678, 
36. Mary Scata 577, 37. Arlyne 
Noske 6T3, 36. Pat Pace 571, 39. 
Agnes Claughsey 568, 40. Chick 
Berzenskl 560, 41. Alba Soblskl 
556, 42. 'nna Mlkolowsky 537, 
43. Dawn Molumphy 534, 44. U1 
Molumphy 508.

F istic Fam e 
For B ruins, 
L ose  in I c e

CHICAGO (AP)—The Brutaa* 
fistic fame still grows. Alas, 
the object of hockey is to pta 
the puck in the opponent’s goal.

CSficago’z National Hockey 
League leaders did that effici
ently, and without an answering 
Boston blow, in a 7-0 foutota 
Sunday night.

Midway through the final pe
riod Orland Kurtenbach hooked 
up in a slashing duel with ex- 
Bruin Doug Mohns which got 
both banished from the contert. 
At the same time Reg Fleming 
took on A1 McNeil good for 
nearly a minirte and a half and 
Teddy Green traded punches 
with Stan Mikita.

Boston would have wound up 
ahead on all the judges’ cards 
if the show had been in the 
ring.

Over the two-game weekend 
launching a long road trip, Bos
ton was outsoored 18-2 and out- 
shot 82-66.

Mlklta, the league’s leading 
scorer, chipped In with two un- 
aasist^ goals which started tha 
rout and later had an assirt. 
Eric Nesterenko and Plerra 
Pilota had a goal and an assist 
apiece.

CMoo Maid, Doug Jarrett and 
Dennis Hull also scored for the 
Blaokhawks did all tha
damage without ace goal-getter 
Bobby Hull and rookie center 
Fred Stanfield.

Detrolt’a Red Wings, a flock

DEAD AIM
NEW YORK — (N BA)— A1 

Dorow of the former New York 
Titans set the American Foot- 
baill league record for the most 
passes completed in one game 
without an interception. He 
completed 29 o f 48 In 1960.

Fire Damages  Clay Home
CHICAGO (AP) — Fire dam-<S>caused an estimated 86,000 dam

aged extensively the apartment 
of heavyweight boxing cham
pion Ciasslus Clay Sunday night 
a few hours after Black Nation
alist leader Malcolm X  was shot 
to death In New York.

Clay was not in his third-floor 
apartment at the time, police 
said. Firemen said the blaze, 
confined to a second-and third- 
floor flat in a 30-apartment 
building on the South Side,

age. No one was injured.
William Foley, fifth division 

fire marshal, said there was no 
possibility of arson.

Clay hurried from a night 
club when told of the fire. Asked 
if he thought the blaze was 
started by his enemies, he said 
"No, no, no.”

CTay joined the Black Muslem 
sect last year and adopted the 
name, Muhhamad All.

of old birds and fledglings rated 
no bettor than fourth in National^ 
Hockey League pre-season esU- 
nmtes, are homing in on the top

The Wings edged Toronto 8-2 
Sunday night, completing a 
weekMid sweep, and moved into 
a third-place tie with the Maple 
Leals, six points behind league
leading Caiicago.

The Block Hawks bombed 
Boston 7-0 and New York tied 
second-place Montreal 2-2 on 
Doug RoMnson’s last-second 
goal.

Detroit, with only two more 
games to play than the Black 
Hawks and seven of 16 against 
also-rans New York and Botton, 
has a shot at Us first NHL 
ahampionship since the 1966-57 
season.

Ths Wings, paced by veteran 
Alex DelveccWo, young Bruce 
MacOregor and handyman Val 
Fonteyne, ran their home-ice 
winning string to eight games, 
longest In nine years, against 
the Maple Leafs.

Delvecchio, at 34 one of De
troit’s  old pros, fired Us second 
consecutive game-winning goal.

Examination Set 
For Ump Exams

Written examination for ad
mission to the Manchester 
Chapter of the StM« Board of 
Baseball Umpires will be held 
Thursday night, March 11 at 7 
o ’clock at the West Side Reo 
in Manchester.

Men. over 21, planning to 
take the exam should contact 
Earl Yost, secretary, at Tha 
Herald.

Dean Chance of the Los 
Angeles Angels has pitched 751 
major league Innings and has 
allowed only 31 home runs.

JUNIOR BOYfi— Don Hogan
150, Keith McNamara 126, Den
nis Leone 126, Dave CrandaB
151, Joel Antonio 138—846.

JUNIOR GIRLS — Phyllis 
Doster 128.

OOUNTIIY CLUB — MerriU 
Anderaon 186-140—386, Mario 
Boooalatta 136, Yump Johnson 
189, John Rleder 189-360, Tony 
Gryk 186, Ken Bennett 384, 
Carl Bolin 350.

Redston Offers Suggestions 
For 1/.S. Davis Cup Officials

First Negro in Conference

G>ach High on Henry Logan 
Western Carolina Freshman

lN .LF.O.A.r.

BALUBURT, Md, (AP) —< 
DewUa RaMoa baa aoma 
aufgaaUona for U.8̂  Davla Oip 
otfidala U thay’ra really intont 
on fttttng tiia Mg tn^hy back 
from AuKiaUa.

Ilia su ggaai^  ara «»eaa;
L Nkme a Davla Ckip r a p ^  

immadlatoly — prafaraMy BIU 
TPMbart.  ̂ ^

I. Ratum Banclio OonsMas aa 
Ooaoh.

3. Paiaiwda tha aainl-ratti^ 
Chuck McKlnlay to. stay on tha
taMBi as a doublea itoyw.

"SomatUng foould be dona 
rtgUt away -  wa Miould hara a 
oastaln, gat a aquad and start 

Anwtaa’a No. 1 
rwMBt playar fram Bakara-
wa aU, tha worn aw ewr
ohaaoaa.”

Ralston waa to aa «w a^ va  

iid  lotatay ta

\

qulot, the Swedish Davis Cup 
star, 4-6, 18-11, 6-4, 11-9.

On the match itseU, the craw- 
cut OaUfornlan had no excusaa.

"Jan simply played better," 
ha explained. "lUs serve was 
awfGUy tough and he kept tha 
pressure on me from the start;'’

" I  wotdd Uka to aaa BIU Tal
bert brought back as captain," 
DasWa said. "Ha’s a very good 
captain and aq>aciaUy valuabla 
in doubles. That’s the moat Im
portant point In Uie Davla Cup."

Talbert was fired as captain 
altar leading tha team from 1968 

19&B. A auccaosion of 
fottowad, with Vie

U.B. D a ^  OUp tiopaa, baUaWa 
MicRinlay, who recently Joined a.

linn in New York, 
oould be talked into a part-tliM
tag|fo on tMUSL

"Chuck could play doubleq— 
flWf would ba a twmandqua 
IM ^ and It woiddn’t  9Mm up Mo 
auMh of tain tlwo.''

C U L L O W H B B ,  N. C. —* 
(NEA) —  Henry Logan, the 
first Negro to play In the Car- 
oUnas Conference and the first 
to break the color barrleir In 
basketball in North Carolina, 
may well be the best player tha 
Tar Heel state haa produced.

Although only a alx-footar, 
the Western Carolina (krflege 
freetunan already has been rec
ommended to one of the N a
tional Basketball Association 
teams for future reference.

From AfoevUle, N. C., Logan 
Is the leading aoorer in the con
ference with a 38-poinft aver
age. Hia aeason high was 45 
against Newberry.

“He’s as good af anybody 
bar none,”  aiM WOC coetoh Jim 
G u d ^ , w h o s e  Oatamoimta 
were runners up to Fan Ameri
can in the NAIA tournament in 
1963.

"I'd  aay be Is tha bast fresh
man ever to come ihto our 
league,” said Gudger who haa 
coached WOC to M l vlotorlea 
through 14 seoaonz.

"He haa tremandoua qulck- 
naaa, in addition to hla fooot- 
Ing dblUtv. Ha has the ability 
o f never being o ff balance. He 
is a phanomenal Jumper. Henry 
never gets In a  poexlon where 
ha doean’t  have a oouple c f 
options. Soma good playara 
haira talk one option a m  ooma 
don’t  have aa option ok aJL" 

Logan’s  Jumpbg aMUty M 
outatuMUg that It la hard 
ballava u n lm  you a w , htan 

play. Ha baa outhimpad oppp- 
MUta 8-6 and M .

Also ha efUn '

:nates — with quick passes to 
the side or behind his back.

The general strategy of op
ponents is to use a box-and-one 
defense on Logan and collapse 
on him when he moves post his 
guard. But even 'with this con
centration, Logan Is hitting 
over SO p w  cent of his shots 
and leads the team In assists.

Elon coarti BIM MlUer is a 
L o g ^  believer. "He is the 
greoteat I ’ve seen.”  Miller said. 
"He can make any club in the 
state right now."

Logran’s only problem now 
seems to be defense. "1 guces 
if you had to aay Henry has 
learned anything, H’e that de
fense Is a \rltal part of the 
game," Gudger aald.

"But he's so quick he can 
get fooled and still correct it. 
He relies on his speed and 
that's why it is a little hard 
to teach hkn fundamental de
fense.”

BVms don’t  pour into Reid 
Gymnasium to sw  Henry play 
d^ense, though.

They come to see him score 
points and put on fancy drib
bling exhibltlonB in the dos
ing minutes of olow games.

He doean’t let them down. 
And Ms defense ia c o m i n g  
akaig pretty r̂aU too.

DSOCTBR — (N BA)— It may 
have looked Uka an atrial circus 
In Danver on Sept. 18, 1982, 
when the Bronooa’ Frank Tri- 
puote sat the American Foot
ball Leegue record for moat

m s!m :u s!T

n u D E H M i i s i D i i i M n n t f

H'a opanhousal And we have an amazing salaction of mad 
cars to choose from! Many are choice A-1 Used Cora, in
spected, reconditioned when necessary, and road-teatad . . .  
Including '61, '82 and '63 Fords, with “Mif-care” faahiretl 
■reilWUgfWIIIWCiUB.TOfl!SgYO«KWBIBUIIBWWHMn«(lBl

1964 FORD G A U X IE  500
Convertible. 8 cylinder, Cruisomatic, power eteerinsT and 
brakes. Very low mileage. Still under warranty.

1963 GALAXIE SOOXL 4-DR. H.T.
Rose beige. 352 V-8, Cruisomatic, power steering. Low, low 
mileage. Still under warranty. One owner.

1963 GALAXIE 500 CONVERTIBLE
Blue. 8 cylinder, Cruisomatic, power steering. Like new. One 
owner.

1903 FAIRLANE 500 CUSTOM 
4-DR. STATION WAGON

8 cylinder, automatic, power steering. One owner. Can con
vert to 9 passenger.

1963 T-DIRD CONVERTIBLE
Full power. One owner. Still under warranty.

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DR.
8 cylinder, automatic, power steering.

1962 T-BIRD ROADSTER 
CONVERTIBLE

Black. Full power. One owner, beauty. Purchased and serv-

m 2  T-BIRD CONVERTIBLE
White. Fun power. One owner. Porchaved and serviced here.

DILLON SALES & SERVICE, INCl
3 1 f MAIM STR RT M A N C H m W

e '
y
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*
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTLSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A . M. to 5 PJL

COPY CIXJSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:*# A M . — 8ATDBDAY • AM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
o ,  '^ a n t  Ads”  mn takm  OT«r the phone m  a 

oonrenlence. Yhe adverOser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE Incor- 
n c t  or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make food”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not he corrected by 
"make good”  Inaertlon.

YOCR COOPERATION W M . | > I A I  l A l - T Z 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
21-Honr Answering Service 

Free te Herald Readers
Want tnformatlon on one of our daasUled adverUsementaT No 
aaawer at the t e ie ^ n e  Urtedf Simply call Die

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 
mm  -  875-2519

■ad leave your meaaage. YouTl hear from our adverUaar la Jig 
Mimt wMiout spending all evealng at the telephone.

B oik llhg— C oncracttnc 14
CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for

mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
is h ^  concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No
small. 649

Job too

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, gsuages, sulditions,' ce
ment work. L«on Ciessyn- 
Bkl, 649-4291.

BIDWELiL HOME Improvemont 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teraUona, additions ana re
modeling of all types Ehccel- 
lent worionanshlp. 649-6496.

A. A. DSON, m e . Roofing 
Biding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teraoons and additions. Ceil
ings. *Vorkmanshlp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 948-4860.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B y  P A G A L T  Slid S H O R T E N

SAMQUIROIL 
VMS SETTlMfi UP MIS 
NEW NlGKr SPOT ME 

OROSCO
ECT DECOR 
IRtENWCKS

TANCH
THAT
COULG

■^ '^W cW fR IM E W A U A  Virm PURI t l lK !  PVT M EIHUINtI 
OUPPENOAll O lA M f.' M M . MM IOtM lf  -W fU t.'  ̂

X WANT tM « PLACE 1D M  A UNOeNOUr.*^ 
SP A M H O lX flN K .'

ktlRf.

s -t i

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, I 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

DION OONSTRUemON—Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows 643.4352. 648-0895.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Custom bulK homes, remodel
ing, repairs, recreation rooms, 
additions and garages. 649-3144.

A ntom obD es F o r  Sale 4

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
F o r  Y on r 

In fo m a t io ii

'TOE HERADD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protset their 
identity ean ftdlovr this 
procedure:
Ihieiose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Ehreolng Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
oompaniee you do NOT 
want to see imur letter. 
Your letter win be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not ft will be handled in 
the usual manner.

1968 T-BIRD, excellent condi
tion, must sell, buying a home. 
543-2519.

1967 CHEVROLET Station Wa
gon, 9-passenger, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, exceptionally clean. 
1395. 649-7091.

1960 ROBm BLUE Ford Gal- 
axie, good condition through
out. Don’t miss this buy. 876- 
2496 after 4 :80.

1969 FORD V-8 Country Sedan 
Station Wagon, new motor, also 
transmission, 4 tires, excellent 
condition. Best offer. 649-4478.

1960 CHRYSLER Windsor, 4- 
dooT, full power, immaculate, 
best offer, 28 Foxcroft Dr. Call 
643-6334.

1960 WHITE GALAXIE, very 
good condition, $895. Call 649- 
7926 after 6:30, all day Satur
day and Simday.

, liOTt and Fo^nd 1
v o n  — Burmese cat. Mack, 
male, named "Satan," vicinity 
Manchester-Sa Windsor. Call 
644-1776.

LOST—^Beagle puppy, 9 months 
old, female, green collar, vicin
ity Otis St. Can 649-9001.

LOST — Toy black male poodle, 
white chest patch, vicinity 
Birch Drive, Wapping,
644-1667. ^

FOUND — Shepherd, male, 
black and tan. C^l Lee Frac- 
ehla. Dog Warden, 643-8504.

A nnonneeaieni*
FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  

prepared with your aavings in 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 640-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi
cer. Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
pared. Samuel J. Turkington 
Jr., 643-7731.

ZNCOMB TAXES prepared in 
your home or by appointment. 
Ehcperlenced tax work. 24- 
hour service.. Call 643-4728.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home. Call raymond P. 

.Jewell 648-7481. Eivenings call 
649-4866.

OORVAIR 1963 Monza, sports 
coupe, 4-speed, exceptionally 
low mileage. Call 649-M07, 643- 
1272.

VOUeSWAOEN Karmann Ghla, 
1960, excellent condition, care
fully maintained, AM-F^ ra
dio, $980. Glastonbury 633-5913.

Roofing and Chimneys 16- \
ROOnNQ — Spe<JaUxing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleimed, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 90 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
648-6861, 644-8888.

H eating and P liunbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating re

pairs and new installations. 
Special attention to emer
gencies. Tel. 649-2923.

Kadlo-TV  R epair
Services IS

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
facticn guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

M oving— ^Tm dang—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waj^ers and 
sto\’e moving sp-scialty. Folding 
chairs for r.'nt 649-0762.

-------------------
P ainting— P apering 21

in s id e  and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Celllngrs. Floors. Frilly 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-90^.

Traflers—  
M obile H om es 0-A

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 8-li- 
0512 or 644-0804.

TWO -WHEEL box trailier, 
sturdy condition, steel draw
bar, asking $50. 649-6253.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1965 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. Ex
pert service, parts. Harley-Da- 
vidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FHilly in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), Interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinished. 
Homes, churches, industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1003.

T mEN, VfMEN 
TME JOINT FINALL'/ 
OPENED, HE REPT 
IT SO DA1?K VOU 
COULDN'T SEE TVO 
INCHES IN PÎ ONT 
OP VO'JO cuvioiX.

r DID VOU KIND 
SOMSTMlN010 

^ORPEe.WAR*

6H0RTEN

H d p
Mfile or Fanale 37

PART-TIME CASHIERS

Apply In Person

MEATOWN  
121 6^  Silver Lane 

East Hartford

Articles For Sak 46
l o f t y  pile, free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned wHh Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric rtiampoo- 
•r $1. The Sherwln-WlUlams 
Oo.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35

WOMAN FUR General office 
work, typing and accounts re
ceivable experience preferred, 
hours 8-5, pleasant working 
conditions. Write Box F, Her
ald.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED AND 
TRAINEES

ALPHA —  NUMERIC

Fbccellent benefits, 5-day 
week, free parking. Write 
Box A, Herald, advising 
education and experience, 
if any.

CLERK - TYPIST, experienced 
on electric typewriter, modem 
office, air-conditioned, vaca
tion, fringe benefits. 289-2708, 
Mrs. Caesar.

ATTENTION LADIES 
INTERESTED IN 

MONEY?
A  Marshall FMeld family 
owned organization is con
ducting a nationwide ex
pansion program. We are 
interested in employing 26 
ladies in the area to do 
outside interviewing each 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day between 9:00 A. M. and 
3:00 P. M. for 10 weeks. 
Will pay $500. To apply 
see Mr. Moser at the Na
than Hale Hotel, WllHman- 
tic. Conn., at 10:00 A. M., 
Wed., February 24 for an 
interview.

Help W anted— ^Female 35

RN, FULL or part-time. Call 
649-2358.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
NEEDED

Excellent opportunity 
for qualified trainees 

to learn sewing.
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St. Manchester

H elp W a m eo— Male 36
TURRET LATHE and Bridge
port operators. Must be able to 
set up and operate from blue
prints. Work week 56 hours. 
Steady employment, good pay 
and fringe benefits for quali
fied men. Echo Machine Co., 
Inc., Manchester, 643-7827.

WOMAN, full or part-time, to 
work in housekeeping depart
ment. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

PART-TIME MAN

For (Counter Work 
Good For Retired Man 

Apply In Person

MEATOWN 
12151^ Silver Lane 

East Hartford

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators for part - time 
days, part-time nights, or 
full-time days. Must be 
skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work.

Apply Employment Department

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

WANTED — Part-time, neat, in
telligent woman, light clean
ing duties, days, uw> handle 
cam drawer and work with 
public. Write Box X, Herald, 
stating age and hours avail
able.

TURRET LATHE set-up opera 
tor, experienced, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams Street.

MECHANIC for bus fleet, mar 
r<ed, dependable, plenty of 
hours. Tel. 643-2414.

DRIVER for school bus, 7:30- 
9 a.m., 3:16-8:45 p.m. Tel. 643- 
2414.

DISHWASHER wanted days. 
Apply in person. Cavey’s Res' 
taurant.

“Q N D E R E L L A ”
0ee ‘ ‘CINDEatELLA’’ In Color

TONIGHT —  8:30
On 21’*, 23’’ And 25” Screens At

B A R L O W ’S T V
lOM Tolland Tpke., Buckland

INCOME TAX returns, busl' 
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax a c - ' 
countant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond' 
Girard. CaU coUect 875-7362.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS—Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. CaU Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843, 238-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine Kamienskl.

DATA PRCXnsSING computer 
can now prepare all individual 
tax returns. Call 236-2211.

Business Services
Offered 13

LAND CLEIAKING. tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service., 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens,

, Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Ebcchange—Enter
prise 1945.

SHARPEIIfING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

Electrical Services 22
FTIEE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
ser\-ice on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured, Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

CLERK - STENO. Busy adver
tising agency requires person 
of proven ability for tjrping, 
light dictation, general office 
work. An interesting, stimulat
ing opportunity for the quali
fied person. Send personal and 
business resume. Box V, Her
ald.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
If you are interested in 
working part-time after 
school or on Saturdays 
now, during your senior 
year

PURDY-FERRIS CORP.
586 HILLIARD ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
649-0000

Jig bore and boring mUl 
operators, second and third 
shift. Must be experienced 
and able to make their own 
set-ups and read experi- 
m e n t a l  blueprints. Top 
wages and insurance plan.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR MENTAL 

RETARDATION AIDES

RETARDED CHILDREN 
CAN BE HELPED

And there’s a career wait
ing for you in this impor
tant and satisfying work 
ait the Mansfield State 
Training School and Hos
pital, the state residential 
school for mwitally retard
ed children and adults, 
serving eastern Connecti
cut, The Training School is 

■ k)cited'20 miles from Hert
ford hear the University of 
Connecticut, and 9 miles 
from WllUmentlc.
We have immediate open
ings for MENTAL RETAR- 
DA’nO N  AIDES ( b o t h  
male and female) starting 
at $3,540 per year, increas
ing to $4,060 within a year. 
An Aide is responsible for 
the direct care and train
ing of boys and girls in the 
dormitories.
These positions offer ca
reer opportunities with the 
State of Connecticut, a 
g o o d  employer. Liberal 
fringe benefits including 
retirement, f u l l  mainte
nance available at nominal 
cost, voluntary Hfe insur
ance, full medical insur
ance plans, paid vacation 
and sick leave. This is 
steady work with several 
opportunities for advance
ment.
We €tieo have an immedl- 
aite opening for a Regis
tered Nurse, starting at 
$4,680 per year and in
creasing to $5,260 after the 
first year.

Come See Us 
Any Work Day At The
PERSONNEL OFT'ICE 
MANSFIFRJJ STATE 
TRAINING SCHOOL 

MANSFIELD DEPOT. CONN, 
Or See Your Local 

State Employment Agency
CALL STORRS 429-9391 
For Fijrther Information

WAUJ*APER S A M  —  Many
Sittems to chooaa -from.

eUlng paint, - -  vrtilU latex, 
$8.95 par gallon. Mcniaon 
Paint Store, 789 Main S t

BLUK l u s t r e  not only ride 
carpeU of soil but leaves pile 
soft end lofty. Rent ^ t r i c  
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.____________

FAMOUS NAME wig, platinum, 
only used 6 times, all human 
hair, medium length, hand 
made in Germany, includes 
suitcase and mannequin stand. 
Paid $200., will sell for $160. 
Call 649-0306.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. OlCott Variety Store.

S ituations TV ant«t~-
Fem ale 38

B oats and A ccessories  46
HARTFORD BOAT SHOW — 
West Hartford Armory, Febru
ary 24-28. Adults $1, Children 
half price. _________

Diamonds— Watche 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Garden— Farm — D airy
Products 50

APPLB.S— Macs and Cortlanda
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

H ousehold G oods 51
BREAKING UP house — Refrig
erator, washing machine, liv
ing room set. etc., for sale. 
643-1073.

OAK FTIAME mirror, formica 
dinette table, televirion cabi
net. sand box with canopy, Vic
torian sofa. Many other mis
cellaneous items. 649-0038.

SEVEN PIECE contemporary 
hvlng room set includes S-plece 
sectional, beige; black, diinish, 
modern swivel rocker with otto
man; green swivel bucket 
chair; kidney shaped coffee 
table; all in excellent condition. 
Call after 6, 643-0678.

FTVE-PIECE maple dinette set 
in very good cendiUon, $25. 648- 
7791.

BATHINEHTE, brand new, ex
cellent condition. Call 649-8527 
after 7.

Aircraft
Floor Finishing__^ Opportunities

Comnutists
FLOOR SANDING and refin
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangflng. 
No job too smalL John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750

8E»X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available (or sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ehcpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.\

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call FVank ^ r k e  to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 LewU St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

. . . for challenging assign
ments in our Engineering 
Department.
Minimum qualifications in
clude graduation f r o m  
High School with honor 
grades in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and Two. 
Preference will be given to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses in mathe
matics and have shown a 
spoclal apptitude for this 
subject. A capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must.

Stenographers
and

A N D  
THEN  

O N  
A

full-time basis after gradu
ation in June, please ap
ply to our Personnel De
partment.

CO N N EC TICU T  
M U T U A L

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.
(Office Is Not Open On 

Monday, Feb. 22)

BULLDOZER — Motor grader 
and rubber-tired scraper train
ees. See our advertisements un
der Instructions, entitled “ Eean 
$170. a week,”

PRACTICAL NURSE desires 
work. Local, reliable refer
ences. Call 649-8465.

Dogi^—Birds— Pets 41
BLACK MINIATURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks old. Call 
643-0524 alter 5:30.

DACHSUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
red. Glastonbury, 633-1914.

BOXER PUPPIES — Reason-

MAHOGANY GOVERNOR Win- 
throp desk, $35: bachelor chest, 
$25; bookcase, $20; end tables. 
Call 643-6344.

BEAUTIFUL GRAY Bigelow 
rug, bound, with pad, 9x12, like 
new, $60. Call 643-5285.

G.E. ELECTRIC stove, 40” ; 
Kenmore portable dishwasher, 
like new. 646-0467.

HOLLYWOOD BED. twin size, 
like new. $25. 643-0675.

RUGS — never tised, 9x12 beige, 
$30; 9x16 ruby oriental, $M;

able, had puppy shots. 875-2872. 9x16 gold maharajah. 289-6955.

Business O pportun ity  28 Clerk Typists

F eraonaa

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 

■ sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

HOMELITE chain sawi, sales 
and service. L ft M Equipment, 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609, 
Manchester Enterprise 1945.

H om ehoM  SerViees 
O f f e r s  13-A

3  RBIWEIAVING of burns, moth
■TATK UCESNSED rest home 
eentrally located, raaMnable 
rataa, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

JUDE WANTED from 16 Lawton 
Road, Manchester Grrisn area, 
to Hartford, M on  houra. 649- 
tU 5.

AtiUNBObiles fo r Sale 4
IQUU> OART Tour credit tum- 
•d dovaT aboil CO down pay- 
aHOtr ■awkniplT Bapoeeea 
t lm T  Don't do^airl loo Boo 

■Hire about loo-

holes. Zippers repaired. Wln-i 
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlov/V 867 
Main., 649-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
t̂ Dlors, changed, insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re- 
finishing, 648-0283.

BuUding->Coatractiiic 14

Oooglaa

Q U A L I T Y  CARPm m iY- 
Roems, dormers, porobas, 
basements refinlahad. ealv 
laeta, built-ms, fonnlca, tUa. 
No tob too' onalL William 
Robiiira eaipentzy aarrlca.

FOR I.E^SE — March 1st. Fully 
equipped restaurant, capacity 
50 patrons. Ideal for man and 
wife operation. Write refer
ences and experience to Box 
275, Talcottville, or telephone 
643-4556.

Schools and Classes 33
EARN $170. a week and up! If 
you are 18 and over, and may 
qualify for immediate field 
training as heavy equipment 
operator or mechanic In high
way and construction, one of 
America’s fastest growing in
dustries. No previous expert- 
en?e or special education need
ed. You'll learn on bulldozers, 
cranes, motor graders, self- 
propelled scrapers and other 
man-sized equipment now used 
by industry. C!omplete 220 hour 
course. National ort^tnal school 
of heavy equipment is r»ot a 
correspondence school. It’s 
govsfmnent approved and 
budget terms are available. 
Free job placehient service 
upon graduation. Get full de
tails now on high pay and job 
Mcurtty. Send name, address, 
age {dime number, hotve home 
to Box K. Herald.

Help Wanted-—Femala 35
LADY for cleaning and care 
of baty one day a week. Trana- 
portatlon provided if needed. 
References. Gall 644-|)e47.

. . .  for attractive poritlons 
that offer excellent sal
aries, fringe benefits and 
working conditions.
A. higdi school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills are required 
while additional education 
or training will be well-re
warded. 'There is opportu
nity for advancement for 
those who show initiative 
and demonstrate skill and 
ability.
Come in and talk with us. 
We are open for your con
venience:

Monday Thru Friday 
8 A.M. —  5 P.M.

Mon., Tues., Wed.
Evenings 

6 P.M. —  8 P.M.
Saturdays

8 A.M. —  12 Noon

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DivMoii M
United Aircraft Corp.

400 Main Btreat 
llaat Hartford 8, Connaotleut

An Squal Opportunity
Jhnpl^riMr

WE ARE LOOKING for a girl 
to fill the position of secretary 
for a bank in Manchester. Ap
plicant will need to be an ex
cellent typist and able to take 
shorthand. Ability to meet the 
public, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and the desire to be
come a permanent employe 
essential. References both per
sonal and business required. 
Write Box W, Herald.

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
11-7. 876-2077.

COLLEGE STUDENT
To work 3 hours, five 
nights weekly maklnip tele
phone contacts, hourly sal
ary. Call Mr. Lilly, 648- 
1161, 8:30-5.

ELECTRIC MOTOR repair 
shop, experienced man or 
trainee \^th electrical back
ground. Blank ft Lawson Elec
tric Motor Co., 373 Washington 
St., (rear), Hartford.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
$17,(KX). PLUS new car as bonus 
for man over 40 in Manchester 
area. Use car for short trips to- 
contact customers. Air maUl E. 
F. Dickerson, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp., 634 N. 
Main St., Ft. Worth, Texas.

SALE)8 and service route work. 
Average $8,000 to $10,000 first 
year. Starting guarantee of 
$116. Only polite, ambitious 
married men with car conrid- 
ered^ Must have references. In
terview by appointment only. 
Telephone 644-0202.

BUSINESS PROPERTY:
MANCHESTER GREEN 
ON THE GREEN 
AVAILABLE FOR LEASE 
CONTACT OWNER 643.S983

WOMEN
W rap and Pracess Nursery Plants

Openings For
Package Machine Operators 

Tying Machine Operators
_________________ ;______ _ ^

40-HOUR WEEK —  —  —  -
Hours Dolly 8 A.M. - 12:00 

12:30 to 4:30 P.M.

C. R. BURR & CO., INC.
AUM PU CE —  at 274 North Main Stroot 

. . —  MANCHESTER, CONN.tuna-upa. Seymour Auto S U ^  ■  mm mmmm mmmm mmmm mmmm mmmm m m  - _ _  _____
681 JUin Btraet, Mandtaatar. ■  w-t j  

Glamour and $$ are part 
of the job, aelling . . .

A V O N
Cosmetlca in spare Ume 
near home. Big oommia- 
rions, no experience re
quired. New openings now.

PHONE 289-4022

OE7T MY FREE CATALOG, 
EARN $60, $100 — even more 
in name brand merchandlae. 
Help your friends shop at 
home. Write me, Alice Wil- 
llama, Popular Club Plan, 
Dept. LB04, Lynbtxwk, N.Y.

H«tp W tnteil~M ak 33
AUTO M E C H A N I C  Mcptr- 
ienced oo mufflers.

WANTED PoUdMr to do uaw 
and; used o a » . A p ^  Paul 
Dodge PonUse. 176 Main f t ., 
aak tor Tony.

lutirvitwf PoMy. Miw^ay Hun 9:30 to 11:00 A.M.
m o  to 8:30 F.M.

a :

HooMhold Goods I I
hi ataiLlaad ta- 

coodlUooaa need tuniltnre and 
appUauoae, high quality—low 

feaa. LiBlane Furniture, 106 
^ t b  Street, RoekvQle. ITS- 

-1174. Open 9A.

Moalcal Instruments 53
a c c o r d io n , 120 bass, white 
with gold, with case and mu- 
glc stand. 628-6896.

jpRUM SET, mixed Ludwig,
• Slingerland — excellent condi
tion. Call 643-2267 after 6 p.m.

W anted— To Buy 58
^  b u y . s e l l , or trade an- 
tlqua and used.furniture, china, 
glasa. silver, picture frames 
uid old edns, old dolls and 
guns, bobby collections, attic 
S te n ts  or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Servtcs Talcott
ville, Otra. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED — tent-type camping 
trailer, camping stove and lan
tern. 643-2096,

Rooms Wltnout Board 59
n ic e  r o o m  next to bath for 

gentleman with references. 
Ibccellent locaUon. 21 Church 
Street. 649-49M.

n iB  THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centraUy located. 
Urge pleaaantly furnished 
rooJns. parking. C al 649-2858 
(or ovendgbt and permanent 
guest Tates.

yuRNlSHED room for rent 
near Main Street. 649-2170. 9 
Hazel Street.

r o o m  f o r  RENT, gentleman 
only, references required, free 
perking, cell 648-2393.

r e m o d e l e d  r o o m  lor gen
tleman, on bus line to Hart
ford or Rockville, near Main 
St.. 146 Center St.. 648-0677 
after 6 p.m. _____________

COMFORTABLE well furn
ished room for older gentle
man, parking. 272 Maim_____

ROOM FOR LADY, quiet. In
quire 224 Charter Oak St., 643- 
8368, 246-4788._______________

COMFORTABLE ROOM with 
garage, quiet, private home, 
gentleman. Tel. 648-6848.

Rooms Wltb Board 59-A

Aportmamo— Flats—
TcMmeitts 33, 11 .......

THREE R(X>M Apartment, first 
floor, beet, gas, electricity, Lo
cust Street. S43-8921,

THREE r o o m s  and tile bath, 
heat and hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, 15V4 School St., 
across from Rec.

WINTER.STREET—Just com
pleted four 3 room apsq*tments 
with refrigerator, stove, dis
posal, and air conditioning. 
Oarages also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for appoint
ment Charles Ponticelil, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

sTMAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st, $60 per 
month. Clall 649-2865 before 6 
p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, aec- 
ond floor, adults preferred. Call 
643-7555.

DELMONT STREET — 5 large 
rooms, first floor, newly dec
orated, garage, nice residential 
area near schools, bus, stores. 
No pets. 643-0094.

n r 'E E  ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
atove, garage. Adults. 643-7222.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
north end. available immedi
ately, $75 per month. Call 527- 
8493.

THREE ROOMS. Center Street. 
Manchester, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, $70. 
Call Newington 686-9868.

THREE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, newly decorated, 97 Wells 
St.. 649-3120.

Par SiUt 72
NEW USTINO ManchaaUr. 
7 room Colonial, gangs, hot 
water oil haat, $ flr^Ueat, 
buUt-lna, tUa hath, larga fam- 
tty room, pstio, putalda bar
becue, city utilltlea, eomtalna* 
tlon windowa, treed lot, excel
lent condition. Owner tnan* 
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Charlea Lesperance, 649-7620.

C O N C O R d I ^ .  — BeauUMl 
ranch, Utfge Living room, tor- 
mal dbdng room, oaUnet 
kltchaa, 2 bedrooma, recrea
tion room, landscapied yard. 
Marion M. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

Houses For Salt 72 Houses For Ssk  71 Hoosea For Sale 72 SobulMii For Sale 75

MANCHJBBTm —  Hxceptloh- 
al 7 rooni Garrison OohmlaL 
built-in kltctaen and wall-to^

6-6 TWO FAMILY

Immaculate condition, one 
year old, quiet corner lo
cation, built-in oven and 
r a n g e ,  liberal financing 
available.

].D. R EALTY Co.

Only $21,900. Hayea Agsncy, 
648-480$. ■ ”  ‘__________

MANCHESTER  — A , Ran<m 
guaranteed to please. 5 wen 
planned rooms with attached 
garage built by a quality buUd 
er. Plaster walls, cast Iron te 
cseeed nuHaiion, 28 foot living 
room with fireplace, more 
kitchen cabinets than you’re 
likely to see anywhere. Pro- 
feseionally finish^ rec room. 
City utilities. Appointment 
only. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818,

4H ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
2 bedrooms, heat, hot water 
stove, refrigerator and park
ing, $120 per month. Office 15 
Forest Street. 643-0000 or 646- 
0090.

BIRCH STREETT, near Main, 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498.

SIX ROOM duplex centrally lo
cated, nice yard, hot water 
heat, grown children accepted 
no pets. Call 649-9732 after 6
p.m.

SECOND FLOOR. 4 rooms 
closed porch, garage, includes 
appliances, hot water, heat 
and electricity, 3120 per month 
640-4013 or 644-1507.

Locusk St., 649-5229 . 9-6.

ACCOMMODATIONS for semi 
convalescent lady who prefers
privaU to convalescent home. SEVEN ROOM apartment,
648- 18U. ___ ____________

Apurtmentfi— Fbita—
Tenements 63

LOOKINa for anything in real 
esute rentals -  apartmwts, 
homes. mu.tlple dwellings, cal.
J. D. Realty. 64V6129.________

t h r e e  r o o m  heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street. Call
649- 5229, 9-6. , _____

WE HAVE customera waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D Realty 
648-6129̂ ______________________

TORFE r o o m , third floor, 
heated, centrally located. Call 
643-0062, between 7-8.

643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER -  Executive
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayea Ag io), 
643-4808.

SEVEN ROOM older home. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertaon. Realtor. 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
brand new room Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
8 bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at $15,200. Wol- 
varton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818̂ _̂__________

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2H 
tiled baths, 3 fireplaces, large 
family room, porch, large 2- 
car garage, city utilities, im
mediate occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

COLONIAlr—11% rooraz. 8% 
living room 80x16, 

atone fireplace, 6 acres r f 
land, outbuUdliiga, $31,500. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Vlcmlty—$18,- 
990. 8 bedroom ranch, buUt-ln 
Btova, flraplaca, 150* frontage. 
Hutchlna Agency, Reaitora, 
648-0108.

PICK YOUR OWN COLOR

. . .  lor this e-reom Cajie, 
Immaculate Interior enn 
adopt either ■ 3 pr 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, l a r g e  
kitchen, garage and full 
cellar, aluminum stdnpa 
and screens, $17,400., :

].D. REALTY Cx).
643-5129 643-8779

MANCHBSTOt -  New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bmlt-ins, 1% baths, % acre .ot. 
tremendoua value. Hayea Agen
cy. 648-480$.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison (Jolonial, 13x34 living 
room, family room, huUt-ln 
kitchen, master badroom with 
dressing room, low twanilas. 
Hayes Agency, MS-4a08.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Split one year old, excel 
lent condition and location, 
built-ins, dishwasher, 1)4 baths 
rec room, garage, large lot 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even 314,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER—-Modern, well 
built Cape In convenient loca
tion, cloee to schools and 
aitopping. Bri Air Real EsUte, 
643-M32. ________________

MANCHESTER — Excellent 6 
room Ranch, attached garage, 
bullt-lns, _  _  -  U carpet,
2 baths. Q O T  D  
washer .ssumable
VA mortgage. Handley Agen
cy, 648-0030.

Large oontsmpora- 
a, 1700 aq.

BOLTON _____
ry Ranch on 4 acrea. 
ft. of bving area, newly re 
decorated, 4 bedrooma, 1% 
bathe, 2 fireplaces, full finished 
basement, 3-car attached ^  
rage and breezeway. $31,000 
asUng price Is below appraised 
market value. CaU owner 649- 
6091.

PAG!
U g a l l l o t iM S

CONCORD RD. — Very, very 
CHDipSi. Are you Interested 
in owning one Cf the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes in this area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the necessities of modem Uv- 
Ing — 3 large bedrooms, lux
urious living room and dining 
room, expansive kitchen, 
closets.to spare, finished fam
ily rO(m, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage, 
fufi attic with expansion pos
sibilities. We’d love to tell you 
more but why don’t you caU 
Mrs. Babin, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors. 648-1121, Eves. 648 
1686.

SO. WINDSOR—SpaciouB 6% 
room Split, 30’ paneled. fam
ily room with bar, near bus 
and riiopplng. $16,900. Hayea 
Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON — Split • level. 318,900. 
7 years old, built-in refrigera
tor, freezer, stove, oven, dish
washer and disposal, Iz^e

AT A OOUKT

» ! U

srisi'&srs if

ptuticularly dwerlbed to m U  an- 
plleatiaa oji me K W -

ORDERED:
appIKatkm be heapl " l ^ * * * !^
mined at U>e Pw >y» JS
Mancherie^ ^iTr^^ieS Mgrd day of M ar*. A-D. 
ten o'cloek to 0>e 
that notice be flvjn  intereated in said **yte the

lency of eald. 
time and

thereon by pub

BETTER THAN NEW 7 room 
older home, extra building lot, 
2-car garage, living room ap
proximately 16x26 with fire
place, 1% baths, near bus and 
shopping. Char-Bon Real Es
tate, 643-0683.

Se time and ofthereon by pubiSiSaji wpT ™ 
thla oiiler in aomo

wBoner »iiu ■•.-b-' tng a circulation InaaJd diem ^
wooded lot. Call the R .F . Dim-
ock Co., Realtors, 649-5245. cause** at SSid tlnie and P ^ e  and

he heard relatlvetheretn. and mako 
return io toie rxmn.By Order of the .qagrt_ ►rajNE B. ZIBBARTH. CSer*.

ELLINGTON — Beautiful, new, 
6 room L-shaped Ranch, $4 
acre lot, garage, many fine 
extras. J. D. Realty Co., 648- 
5129, 643-8779.

Lots For SaM 73
NORTH COVENTRY — Beauti
fully wooded lot, very nice lo
cation. 1% acres, $2,800. Own
er, 742-8854.

Sabnrban For Sale 75

COLONIAXe—Huge famUy elaed 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. Ftailbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1% hatha, beautifully 
finlahed family room. large 
wooded lo t  Hayea Agency, 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER — 150 X 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room Colo
nial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins Agency. 646- 
0108.

FOUR R(X»M apartment, sec 
ond floor, electric stove, re
frigerator, lights and garage 
Included. Tile bath, modern 
kitchen, hot water heat. In
quire 899 Parker Street down
stairs anytime. Call 649-1679 
after 5:30 p.m.

FOUR R O O M  unfurnished 
apartment, second floor. In
quire 233 Center Street.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
modern Ranch, convwUent to 
schools and shopping, nicely 
treed lot. quick occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
construction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central loca- 
tloiL Call Builder, Leon Cles- 
zynski, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — New Ustlng. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

jroU R ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 643-4751.

4H ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator. wa-sher and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

'4 4  ROOMS, heat, hot water. 
• stove and refrigerator fur- 
' nlshed. $126.50 p e r  month 

643-6105.

1<1imifmefl Apanaent* 6 3 ^

$16,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 3 twin
sized bedrooms, flreplaced Hv
lng room, and a family *zed 
kitchen. Full cellar, aluminum 
.storms and screens, csrefully 
malnUlned. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage 
beautifully landscaped lot 

.  priced to sell. Hayes Agency
MANCHESTER — S r o o m  *43.4803 
apartment at Oak Lodg;e, prl-' ________
vate entrance, parking, 16 GRACIOUS LTVINO oan be 

to Hartford. Adults.

MANCHESTER

Two-family flaU in very 
good condition, income an
nually $2,960. live rent 
free, or Invwrtment back 
in one year. Only $2,500 aa- 
sumM mortgage.
Cute 6 room Cape cloee to 
all neceseities. private lot, 
only $400. down, immedi
ate occupancy.
ROCKLEDGE — Adorable 
6 room Colonial Ranch, 1,- 
400 sq. ft- of living area. 2 
baths, plaster walls, tre- 
mend^s treed lot. Only 
$23,900.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY
REALTORS 646-0191

ANTHONY FIANO 649-4697

MANCHESTER Vicinity — big 
6 room ranch with attached 
arage, 8 large bedrooms, 1% 

jaths, flreplaced living room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built 1990. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

RANCH—7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, 1% baths. 2-car garage 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

minutes 
No peU. $125.'643-9171.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, $90. monthly Include.s hot 
water and part heat. 649-1768,

BoslnesB LocatlonB 
F or  R ent 94

FOR LEASE — Office or com
mercial space in Rockville 
ample parking. Call 875-2042.

yours in this custom built 6 
room Colonial having 8 nice 
sized bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, 
large living room, fireplace, 
and picture window. Beautiful 
grounds. Location excellent. 
JuUan ReaHy, 649-9190.

MANCHESTER — Expensive 
tri-level home that has every
thing from 3 - zone air con
ditioning to 4 huge bedrooms, 
30’ living room, family room, 
den, covered piatio, intercom, 
automatic garage doors. For

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 fuU'baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, M8-4803.

COLONIAL — two large bed 
rooms, alumlmun siding 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
ares. Asking $18,900. No rea 
sonable offer refused. Other 
choice listings. E. J. Carpen
ter, Realtor, 649-5061, Mr. Day 
649-9204.

■THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments, including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator Md 
atove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-5779. between 5-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM office or busl- ------------ - __ -  ,
ness, ground floor, 470 Main
Street, plenty of parking. 649- R- F. Dlnmck Co., Realtors,
5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, automatic heat, redecor
ated, 42 Maple 8t.. 649-076̂ .

IF YOU are Intereepted in a cozy 
8 - room unfumlrtied apart
ment complete with stove, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
call us today. Ample off-street 
parking, convenient Center St. 
location, no lease required, $M. 
per month rent. Jarvis Realty 
Co., 648-1121, 643-4112.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
atovt raftlgarator, 649-5229, 
9-5.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape. 3 bedrooms. $145 month
ly. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

649-5246.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVHJE—3% room apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 875-1166.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy Bt. and Bo>ton 
Center Rd., new 8 roxns, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
3125. 649-3264. 643-4312.

MANCHESTER — Green Manor 
three bedroom Ranch on 
large wooded lot, fully land
scaped, large patio. Raised 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing in living room, dining room 
and hall. Kitchen with built-in 
dishwaaher and disposal, com
pletely renovated within last 
year. Small playroom, garage 
and utility room for washer 
and dryer with connections. 
Near schools, churches and 
bus — quiet neighborhood — 88 
Constance Drive. Call 649-8709

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
aluminum storms and screens 
nice section of town, $24,900. 
J. D. Realty, 648-5129. 648-8779.

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat
ing system, new bath, Ideal lo- 
ration, Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at $18,000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577, or 
Jim Brogan, 649-4842.

BOLTON — Cute 4% room 
ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum storms, only $11,- 
700. Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Modem 
3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, garage, non
development area. Bel Air 
Real ^ a t e ,  643-9332.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-bedroom 
Ranch, l ’,4 baths, convenient 
location, basement playroom, 
carport-screened porch, many 
extras. Owner, 644-0864.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, fireplace, 
oversized rec room, bullt-lns, 
aluminum storma Asking $14,- 
900. 649-3811.

MADE

VERNON — Oiolce area. Spa
cious 6% room ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, panel
ing, 2 baths, jalousled porch, 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959. $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Piealtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x280 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire' 
place, and wall-to-wall carpet 
ing. Ekill cellar with rec room 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Coventry
JUST FOR YOU

Once in a lifetime buy, 2- 
year-old 7 r o o m  Split 
nestled high on a rolling 
hin. Bone-warming fire
place, built - ins. garage. 
Unbelievable at $16,500. 
Call J. Gordon. 649-5306, 
875-6611.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provtolons 

of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the 
Municipal B u i l d i n g  Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Tues
day, March 2, 1965 at 8:00 
p.m. on a proposed ordinance 
concerning:

Planning Commission Alter
nates.

The proposed change and re
vision may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s Office during business
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut. this 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1965.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

n o t ic e
TOWN OF ANDOVER
Ths Board of Tax Review, 

Town of Andover, win ^  m 
session at the A s s e ^ r  s office 
in the Town Office Building on 
the foUow-ing dates: M ^ h  3, 
1965 from 7:30 to 9:(W p.m., 
March 10. 1965 from to
9:00 p.m., and March 18, 1965 
from 10:00 s,m. to 2 :00p .m . 
Person# claiming to be aggrtov- 
sd by action of the Assesswz 
relative to grand list of Octobw 
1, 1964 must appear at one of 
these meetings to file com-
plaihU. Rsrvlew

Andover, Connecticut 
Clifton B. Horne, . 
Chairman 
George Monzon 
Stanley Gasper 

Dated: February 19, 1965.

Belgium a *CochpÛ
BRUSSELS — BrusoelB eafl- 

ed the ’’Codoplt of Europe,”  
was the natural east-west in
vasion iw te  for her more pow
erful neighbors in the 19th Cen
tury. Her 40 miles of coastline 
provided a Jumping-off idace 
for poaslble invasion of Eng
land. Napoleon called Antwerp 
"a  loaded pistol that I hold at 
the throat of England."

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An 
saldi acres. Now under con
struction 6-room Ranches. 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, trees, tile bath, 
garevge, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Phllbnck 
Agency, 649-8464.

PRIVACY — 5)4 acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way. double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

VERNON — New custom built 
raised Ranch near Manchester 
town line, 1)4 baths, 2 fire
places, bulH-lns, large lot. Sell
ing for $20,600. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Oo., 649-5245 or Paul 
Correnti, 643-6363.

FIREPLACE

W O O D
LARGE BUNDLES

$•6 .00

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING  

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DtREOTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that the Board o f Directors, Tosra 

of Manchester, Connecticut, will Iw}** »
Municipal BuUdlng Hearing Room, 41 Centor Street, »^ c h M ^  
Connet^ut, Tuesday, March 2. 1965, at 8:00 p.m. on propoeed 
additional appropriations as follows:
a. TV>: Bond Interest oo Issues ......................  $11,895.66

to be financed by 'a. Reduction o f Appropriation 64/65 for
Cost of Issuing Bonds and Note# ----- $

b. Accrued Interest from Bond Issue . . . .  $ 4.009.02
c. Premium from Bond Issue •••••• ••••• ♦ 1350.31
d. Increase in Estimated Income 1964/66

from OoUeotion of Property Taxsa .

b. To: Highways

$ 2,686.59
$30,000.

W. B. GLENNEY
886 N. Mato St. - -  649-6258

to be financed by ............
Reduction of Appropriation 64/86 for

PoliCG .................................................
"WDlfSTG ...................... ..
Recreation ...................................... .

Increase in Blstlmated Income 1964/66 
from Collection o f Property Taxes .

ROBERT M. STONE, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Mancbeitar:.i::aanecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
thla 17th day of February, 1966.

8 2300- 
$ 5,000. 
$ 7,800.

$15,000.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1)4 baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 1 
$26.400..Fhllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

9 O’LEARY DRIVE . . . Here is 
a vacant 6 room Cape. Prior 
owners have done considerable 
work on it . . . added an over
sized garage, finished upstairs, 
cabinets, etc. A good value at 
$16,(XX). T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 643-1577.

NO GIMMICKS NO TYS NO TRIPS
HONEST PRICE REDUCTIONS ON USED CARS

MANCHESTER — 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, aasiunable mortgage, 
excellent locaUon, close to 
schools, shopping, $16,900. J.D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129, 648-8779.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4)4 room 
Ranch, gas stove, fireplace, RANCH — 6 large rool
lake privUeges, one child, $86. 
monthly. 643-1688 evenings.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wella Street. Available Febru-
ary let, $78. 649-6229. 9 j . ___ Hollow, Conn. — only

DBLJOHTTUL 2 BEDROOM occupied six months — 1,500 
garden apartment, heat, hot sq. ft.. 7 rooms on beautiful, 
water r a n g e ,  refrigerator, wooded, one acre plot, spacious 
parktag. Ideally located. $120; three bedroom, den. OtolM 
montS&. 648-0978. 648-7796. room, full basement, etc., $86

--------Zz----------------- ----- -—  I monthly — 3 year rental — de-
HOSPITAL AREA — Deluxe required. Willing to sacri-HUBPlTAlj AtuuA — poolt requireo. willing lO saun-

room apartmant, buUt-lns, fjgj .̂ r̂ith option to purchase at
'dinette, appliances, tiled b a ^ ............ ..................... .

basement, $126*yord, nriu^t bMcmMitt 
month&r^«Wea Agency, 648- 
4808.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 182 8-MOa

$17,600 (actual value $22,000) 
Write or phone for a j^ ln t- 
ment to inspect — Mr. Green, 
499 Jericho Turnpike, Mlneola, 
N.Y. — Phone Code (212) FI

room, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms,'one car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Colo
nial, 4 - bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
larg^ family room, porch, 2-1 
ajP’^garage, combination win- 
lows, treed lot, excellent loca

tion, built-ins, tile bath. Charles 
LeZperance, M9-7620. 1

Blasell St. 649-5229  ̂ 9-5.
MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
new 2 family homes, 4 room 
flaU and duplexes, stove, re
frigerator, extras. Bus. shop
ping neai^y. Hayes Agsncy, 
;648-4808._____________________
iiTTR AC nVE , newly decorat- 
jed, 4-room apartment, eecond

NORTH COVENTRY — Route 
44A, 4 rooms, heat, hot water, 
electricity, tiled bath, newly 
decorated, gas stove. $96. per 
month. 742-7156, 742-7202.

Business PropsrtY 
For Sale 70

SELDOM OFFERED

New 3 bedroom raised 
ranch, built-ins. walk-out 
basement, acre treed lot. 
Only $16,900.
Three bedroom Split Level, 
kitchen buUt-lna, 1% ce
ramic baths, laundry room, 
recreation room, half acre 
lot, no cloeing feee here, 
high assumable mortgage. 
P .8 . Immediate occupancy.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY
REALTORS 646-0191 

ANTHONY FIANO 649-4697

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

OWNER SELLING — 8 room 
Cpi'e, e".f's!lent conditin” . out
skirts of town, lot 140x150, 
fireplace, aluminum screens, 
doors, $14,900. Call owner, 
649-7578.

$-5 DUPLEX — New heating,

Slumbing and wiring, $19,800. 
. D. Realty, 64841129. 648-8779.

..... . ............ ____  MAIN STREET site, near Cen-
^ oor , electric range and re - . ter, with building of 6,600 ^  

irtltor furnlrtied, eteam ft. Many potentlalz. WUl fl-
toeat, ompoalte Center Park, ] nance. Owner 649-6229. 9-6. 
^doae to b u i e s , A  shopping, ~
P u r d ie s , no 
^erred. 649-7629.
1% ROOM apartment. Apt. C, 

scludea heat, hot water, re- 
Igerater, giu  range, pftfjt* 
ig, Sheridan RuUaing, 618 
fain 8t„ $88 par month. Call 

‘ -8988.

to  ’Adults pre- MANCHESTER — Six - roem 
apartment, two atoree and 
commercial building all in ono 
package. High traffic count. 
A  wise tnvaatment for only 
$26,000. Hayea Agency, 648- 
4803.

___ __  room tenement, flret
5oor, eentndly located, adulta. 

■ 18. _________
n ew  tpacloui 4 room

___ 4nt, flret floor, cellar.
a yard, in quiet realdentlal 

■ irhood. Only 1118 month-

r a n c h  — $ bedrooms, garage, 
porch, cuetom built in 1957, oh 
a beautiful large wooded .I6t 
with privacy on all aides, plus 
a 16x82 swimming pool with all 
acoeaiorias. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the llfb 

' you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
$24,900. PhUbrlck Agency, S A  
$464.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Bight 
rooms with two offleaa, ssp- 
arate antrancs, sultaMa for 
buslneaa or proftosional use, 
PhUbrlck Agsboy, B49-86M '

MANCHESTER Industrial 
and commaretol propeitlas 
nvmUahla for toTaatmnt or 
huOdlng. Bel A ir lUsd IBetoU,

MANCHESTER — Good' multfc. 
pie dweUtog. A  three 
(8-$-6j with one vacancy, 
tral heat Ownar andoua. T. J. 
Crockatt, Rasdtor, B4S-1877.

MANCSIBBTER Six'" room 
C u e , tuU ahed dormar, 
hatha. Immaculate conditii 
exoellasR teeatiess. Bel Air

ItleaL
K m i

W ASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAIT

SA V E  MOO to *400
reb. 17 thru Feb. 24 Was SALE Fab. 17 thru Feb. 24 Wan

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ru ch , 4 .bedrooma, . d i n ^
room, 2 bathe, 2-tone heat, ga
rage, only $18,500. HuteWns 
Agency, Realtors, 846-0108. |

RAISED RANCH — neW home.! 
All 7 rooms must be seen, $23,- 
900. J. D. Realty, 949-8120, 643-
$779. _________ _______ [I

1^64 Olds 88 Conv...........................$3395 $309S
1964 Ford Galaxie Cpe................... 2795 249S
1964 Grand Prix Spts. Cpe..........  3495 3195
1963 Olds 88 Hoi. Cpe................. .. 2795 2495«
1963 Bonneville Vista ................  2895 2595
1963 Bonneville Conv..................... 2795 2595
1963 Cadillac H-top Sed................  4195 3795
1963 Jaguar XKE Coupe.............  4195 3795
1963 Tempest Safari ..................  2095 1795
1960 Cadillac H-top C p e ..............  2195 1995
1959 Ods 88 Hoi. Sedan........ .. 995 795
1961 Corvair 4-Door .....................1195 995

1962 Cadillac Conv.........................13295
1962 Pontiac Safari . . . ’ ..............  2296
1962 Chevy II N o v a ....................... 1496
1962 Tempest Conv.......................... 1596
1962 Pontiac Sedan ....................... 1895
1963 Olds 98 Hoi. S edan ............. 2895
1963 Olds Starfire Cpe.................. 2995
1962 Cadillac Sed. DeV. A /C  . . .  3795
1961 .Starfire Conv.....................    1995
1961 Cadillac F leetw ood............  2795
1963 Grand Prix Spts. Cpt...........  2795
1961 Corvair Monca 4 Sp................ 1095

1M>5
1235
1335
1535
2535
2335

2535
2435

WEST SIDE — Excellent 6 ' 
room Garrison Colcalal, flre-j
Since, dining rofon, caMnet 

Itohen. ^  baths, overslied 
gafage. Hayes Agahcy, «48- 
4808.

M ANCH BSnat — Executive 
4-bedroom home on .extra 
large’ lo t  modern. Immaculate 
throughout 2^  upotatment 
onty/Bel AJr Itw l Betote. 848- 
$883.

OOLONIAlr-« generous .qtoad 
iddub. modMn kitchen, nsw- 
f redeeornted throu$jhosit 
14.900. FtaUbrtok AgMiey.

IpUALITY AND SELECTION BUY NO W  AND SAVE $$$$
So# ★  DICK lACKOFEN ★  ERNIK SCRANTON ★  RUSS MATHIASON ★  JACK lAPfO l 

ALSO SOME NEW 1945 MODELS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DOJVnY

OLDSMOBILES AND F-S5s PONTIAC AND TEMPESTS
OR YOU CAN ORD» YOUR CHOICE MODEL AND E9UIFMBIT

SCRANTON MOTORS, |NC.
144 UNION STREET ROCKVILLE, CONN.

, ....

JKttWBL!!- 8TREOT ^  44nBlHy. l
-gsiNlB .Pqtnnit eOnsg# g4$^Ba>’|
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B'lith wlH hear an informal and 
amuabiK talk on "Sex — Sense 
and Nonsense." at Its meeting 
at Temple Beth Sholotn, tomor
row night at 8:30. Hie meeting 
Is open to the public, and re
freshments will be served.

The address of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Stuart Lynch of De
troit, Mich., parents of Miss 
Ina Cecelia Lynch of Lexing
ton. Mass., was inadvertently 
mnitted from her engagement 
announceonent in Saturday’s 
Herald. Miss Lynch was recent
ly engaged to Alien Martin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar
tin, S3 Harvard Rd.

Mlantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at Tinker 
HaB. The anniversary dinner 
committee and the t&timonial 
dinner committee will meet at 
7. There will be a business 
meeting at 8.

There wSl be an informal re
ception for the Rev. Di'. Fred 
Edgar tomorrow from 7 to 9 
pjn. at Susannah Wesley Hall, 
n e  public is welcome.

The We Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 pjn. at 
the church. After a short bust 
ness meeting, Mr. and Mrs, 
George Stoneman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward MlcCann will con 
duct a program of group paiv 
tidpation games. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stavens and Mr. and 
Mrs. fhed Badger are in charge 
of refresbments. All couples of 
the diuroh are welcome.

M a n c h e s t e r  WIATEB will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 pjn. Mias 
Jane Bedford, president, will 
read the bytaws and the rule 
book.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 pjn. at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Post, 69 Ferguson Rd. 
Members are reminded to bring 
ttema for the Trash and TVea- 
■iire Sala

Rotary Cites Elsie Newm arker
Mrs. BSsie M. Newmarker 

was named Saturday night as 
Citizen of the Year by the Rock
ville Rotary club at its annual 
presentation banquet.

Mrs. Newmarker was present
ed the award (or her activi
ties in Girl Scouting, the Rock
ville Public Health Nursing As
sociation and the Union Congre
gational Church of Rockville. 
The banquet was held at the 
Mountain Laurel in Enfield.

The announcement was made 
by Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
chairman of the Rotary com
mittee charged with the selec
tion.

Dr. Ramsdell noted that Mrs. 
Newmarker was absent from 
the banquet due to illness, and 
explained that the presentation 
had been made at her home 
Saturday morning.

The award marks the ninth 
year that the Rotary club has 
made such a presentation. Mrs. 
Newmarker is the first woman 
to be selected a a recipient.

In his presentation, Dr. Rams- 
deil said, "This award was orig
inated by the Rotary Club, 
but member^ip in Rotary has 
nothing to do with the selection. 
We act merely as agents of the 
community in selecting for rec
ognition someone who exem- 
plifiea service, achievement and 
leadership, Ideals on which Ro 
tary is founded.”

"This year we are breaking 
with tradition and have chosen 
a woman to receive this award," 
he added. "She has consistently 
contributed to this community 
in various areas for more than 
30 years. She might have been 
recognized in almost any one 
of the previous years,” Rams
dell sai^

"This year, the cumulative 
record ^  , her contributions 
seemed to us so impressive that 
it could no longer be taken for 
granted, but must be given the 
recognition of the 1964 Citizen 
of the Year award.

“We have chosen her pri
marily for the contribution she 
has made to the Girl Scout pro
gram, but, we have not over-

Mishapg Follow 
Weather Shifts

The sudden ihift In weather 
from spring yesterday to win
ter today brought variety to the 
accidents that filled the log in 
the emergency room at Man
chester Memorial Hospital this 
morning.

Sunday, Gary Kingsley, 12, of 
Warehouse Point, fell off a 
horse and was admitted to the 
children’e ward with five 
stitches in the head.

Today, it was a different

Story. XmesUns Lard, 24, o f 88 
Btrlekland Bt, leaving the ellnie 
at the hospital, slipped in the 
snow and fell, fracturing her 
ankle. She waa admitted for ob
servation. ^

1 7 7 4  Victim Revived
LONDON—The first report of 

an attempt to rouse a stopped 
heart by electrical stimulation 
is In the register o f Britain's 
Royal Society for 1774. The 
effort was made to revive a 
child of 3 who had apparently 
been killed in a fall; the at
tempt was a sucess.
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DRIVEWAYS
s Basketball OoartalYiiiring Areas s Oas Stations

New booking for Seasonal Work

ia%  DISCOUNT NOW THRU MARCH IS
An w ,»k  p « » » n j  w  • "  >»■%

DeMAIO OROTHERS SINCE 19t8

643-7691

(Herald ptioto by Freeman)
Mrs. Elsie N. Newmarker with Rotary award.

looked what she has done for 
other organizations, inspiring 
not only the girls but also 
their leaders and earning their 
respect and affection.

"Mrs. NewTnarker first be
came interested in Girl Scout
ing in Hartford as a business 
girl in 1930. Her interest has 
been continuous," Dr. Ramsdell 
said.

Dr. Ramsdell noted that in 
1951 Mrs. Newmarker “ intro
duced Girl Scouting to rural 
Vernon which, because of her 
efforts, today has more than 25 
troops of Scouts or Brownies."

‘That same year, she found
ed and worked tirelessly f6r 
the Pinnacle Day Camp for 
Girl Scouts on Mile Hill. Here 
she had an opportunity to pass 
on to the girls some of the

Mon., Twos, 
mil Wednesday

Swpcr-Rtght Quality CUBiD—Tender

Veal
Steaks LB

Super-Right Quality, Juicy, Flavorful
^  ■ 1 His sr mmiGround m

Beef 43'
6iNDER 3-POUNDS-LB 45c)

SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS ALL MEAT

F r o a k f o r h  2 p k o 9 7
1 LB 
PKG 4 9 '

■■4 am!  just hut and serve 
n a P O O C K  fOR A TASTY MEAL u 5 9 '

r r i « € i  P ith  c o i c M 1 . 4 5 '

S l i c e d  B o l o g n a  ‘ ight
1 LB 
PKG 5 9 '

S l i c e d  P l a i n  L o a f  S
8 0 Z  
PKG

2 9 c

S « p « i ^ R i g h t  S l i c « d  l a c o n lU ^ 6 5 *
A l l  G o o d  S l i c o d  B a c o n 1U wc 5 9 '

A H  G o o d  S l i c o d  B o c o n S u n a l . l S

DfLICIOUS WITH GROUND BEEf

Y t l l e w  O a k H i f  !
P LB
9  BAG 3 9 '=

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLERC 

Director
23 Main Street, Manchester

Call 649-5869

nature lore in which die iz 
so proficient,’ ’ Ramadell con
tinued.

Mrs. Newmarker, Ramedell 
said, "has contributed to other 
community organizations, such 
as the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association, of iwhidi 
she served as president. She 
has also head^ Association 
fund drives and has never hesi
tated to go out and cover areas 
which she felt wore not being 
covered.’ ’

He added, "She became a 
memiber of Union Congrega
tional CJiurch in 1932 and since 
then has been active in its or
ganizations and on its com
mittee, especially its Women's 
Fellowship where she has tak
en over the responsibility of 
many suppers and fund raising 
events.-”

Mrs. Newmarker, w’hen pre
sented with the award Satur
day morning, tearfully accepted 
it “with thanks and humiUty." 
She said she was "overwhelm
ed" at the honor.

Water, Power Ordered
ST. THOMAS, Virgin Islands 

—This island’s 20,000 residents 
get most of their water in 
barges bringing 800,000 gallons 
a day. A contract has been 
awarded for a $2.6-million puri
fying unit to convert a million 
gallons of sea water and pro
duce 7.500 kilowatts of elec
tricity a day.

Sjabj^ (i)sisJL
•ir-im

HEADQUARTERS FOR CARTERS 
GIFT SETS. LAYEHES, CREEPERS. PANTI- 
DRESS SETS— MORE CARTER GARMENTS 
ARE OUTGROWN THAN OUTWORN. 

Infants' —  Children's Main Floor
A V B €
•*WB,aMBreaMek, Vwkm
NsvabiBdaaaBdMB ItavabiadMitinlMi lMtiM8
wWmtma. Antt-wkUin *d«azm e, Bhoet M oiH ii _
DiapsadadkgwtspM, •Ktvas.Saioa.-Sjm Antf-widdBgE
Inm-SyiiaWIiits. ’W U te.Ste91 OQ
***$1.59.

itf-widdi«Diap«Mlz
‘ moc-SynL

U *k i*IA N ew U p  
■bstidesTBoM iiSe 
Dtapsoda dlapw tepes. 
6 ZMa. • 3 yn. wbMa
***$1.29.

$2.00.

Monty-Saving 
Bakery Featuret

Jane Parker

Ornige Chiffoa 
Cake 55"

Jane Parker Large 
8"  1 lb 8 oz  Save lOc

Cherry Pie 39"
I sWiaks al AU A »  ie|Mr aiwfcMi

•  a a a a ^ e  a e e e a a «  a

-  -T

‘THRIFT” IS A H&H CHARGE ACCOUNT

WASH 'N WEAR 
DACRON & NYLON 
TRICOT JERSEY

Comparable 
To $10 and $12 
Unifoms

U N IF O R M

SALE
Special Purchase from 
Miss WIL-CO Ameri
cana Uniforms.

Fabrics and styles you 
can’t duplicate anywhere. 
News-flash styling, cut, 
shaped and finished to 
perfection. Don’t wait, 
just charge them. Choose 
while the selection is com
plete.

#5-16 
a 10-20 
# 1 4 ^ 2 -2 4 ^

Always a complete select 
togs for boys and girls.

ion of these famotus casual

Health-tex*tTAMTOOS

Slacks are made of sturdy narrow wale corduroy 
or wash 'n wear cotton. Color ccxirdinated cotton 
knit tops with flattering neck lines, dainty trims. 
Sizes 2-6x. From $1.99 to $3.99.

SAVE ON THESE ITEMS

CRIB BLANKETSTRAINING PANTS
Bartacked at strain points, 
full cut, fine combed cot
ton. Famous Argo Knit 
brand.

Regular
39c

Famous Pepperell quality, 
soft, fluffy nap. Washable, 
nylon satin binding. Sev
eral colors.

2 . 5 8  3 .

Reg, 2.99 Reg. 3.99

SLEEP CREEPER
8-t-r-e-t-c-h meeh, nylon 
and cotton, one-piece zip- 
in type. 6-12 moe.

Regular
$1.99

.5 9

SPRING DRESSES
Simply delightful, dainty, 
crisp fabrics, new styles. 
Scoop up these pre-Easter 
savings. Sizes 1-3, 3-6x.

Regular
$2.98

.66

SUITS —  COATS 
Second Floor

CHARGE
CASH OR
LAYAWAY
10% Down 

^olds- Your

Avenge Daily. Net Frees Run
For tke Week Ended

— FiibnMijr II, lees
14,133

MMuber of tk« Audit 
B ureu  o f Ctrculatlon Manchetter-^A CUy of-Village Charm

Tha WeatMr
Forecuai o f IJ. WeidOw

Fair, cold tonight, 
crenelng cloudlneno ***** 
veloping tomorrow, Mgh BBhIA
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Wilson Asks Review\RQYQYin^Q BlaZC DcstrOVS 
O f NATO’s Strategy ®

LONDON (AP) —  Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson’s 
government today called for 
a full review of North At
lantic Treaty Organization 
strategy to ease Britain's
defense burden.

Defense Secretary Denis Heal
ey told the House of Cdmmons 
In a defense White Paper that 
the Labor government had in
herited from the Oonservatlves a 
seriously ovenkretrfied and 
dangerously underequipped de
defense establishment.

He said he had immediately 
Instituted a full poUcy survey 
and sot up machinery for a cost- 
offectiveneas Mudy of army, 
navy and air force operations. 
This was believed similar to De
fense Secretary Robert 8. Mc
Namara’s review of U.S. defense 
expenditure.

Healey was defending the gov. 
omment’s announced IntenUon 
of spending M,086,000,000 for de
fense during the 19M-66 fiscal 
year beginning April 1.

This represents an Increase of

>2.8 per cent over defense #pend-»they oan escalate Into major
Ing in 1964-65.

Healey said Britain’s greatest 
defense commitments remain in 
the area of Suez, mainly because 
no other naUon was able or will
ing to take on this burden.

Red China’s explosion of an 
atomic device has forced Britain 
to allocate part of its nuclear 
forces to the Asian scene in or
der to reassure her allies, princi
pally India, the secreUry said.

Healey said Britain’s NATO 
commitments in EuroiiB were a 
heavy load on this nation’s bal 
ance of payments and these 
commltJUents should be 
constant review.

"At present all NATO forces 
in Germany, including our own, 
are deployed in accordance with 
a strategic concept which in our 
view now requires revision,”  he 
said.

Healey principal military pur
pose of allied forces in Europe 
should be to deter miscalculated 
incursions and to suppress any 
ambiguous and unpremediated 
local conflicts first and foremost 
by conventional forces before

war.
This appeared to announce full 

British backing for McNamara’s 
flexible response strategy and a 
rejection of French insistence on 
instant massive retaliation.

The secretary had harsh words 
for the defense work of the pre
ceding Ckinservatlve administra
tions of Sir Winston Churchill; 
Lord Avon, the former Sir An
thony Eden, Harold MacMillan 
and Sir Alec Douglas-Home.

Expenditure of more than $56 
billion on defense during those 

.lies.., 13 years “ has failed to provide 
under the necessary incentive for vpl-i 

untary recruitment in some vitalJ 
fields or to produce all the wea
pons needed for current tasks,” 
he charged.

All the money spent, he said, 
failed to "provide our forces at 
the right time with the arms 
they need.”

Healey also said his ministry 
had undertaken a full review of 
security orgfanizations to plug 
leaks of defense secrets such as 
those that plagued the Conserva
tive administrations.

Black Muslim Mosque

S t a t e  E n d s  
^64 W ith ou t 
T i n ’  D eath
HARTFORD (API— OonnecU- 

eut went without any influenza 
deaths in 1964, the first time 
•Ince the State Health Depart
ment has collected Uieee totals.

The department reported to
day that there were a total of 
94,964 deaths in 1964, equaling 
the record low rate of 9.0 per 
1.000 population In 1964. 'Die 
figure for 1963 waa 26,406, or a 
rate ot 9.4.

Births increased slightly in 
1964—66,975 aa compared with 
66,826 the previous year. But the 
birth rate itself, 20.2 per 1,000 
Mpulatlon, dropped from the 
19n rate of 20.6. It was the 
seventh successive year that the 
birth rate has fallen, the depart
ment said. .  .

Infant deaths also declined, to 
1,161. The death rate for babies 
under one year was 90.6 per 
l,000(Uve births tor 1964, equal-

(Bee Page NIae)

^Oscar "Nom ina tions 
Have Some Surprises

HOLLYWOOD (A P)— ‘‘Mary Poppins”  was the sur
prise leader when Motion Picture Academy nominations 
were announced today. It scored in 13 categories. Beck- 
et”  and ‘‘My Fair Lady” followed with 12 each.

The S7th annual awards derby^  ̂
was off to a fast start with Uie 
three films In close contention. 
"Hush, Hush. Sweet Oiarlotte” 
and "Zorba the Greek”  trailed 
with seven nominations each 
and “Ihe Unslnkable Molly 
Brown”  captured six.

The most startling upset In 
the selections was the omission 
of Audrey Hepburn among nom
inees for best actraM. Most ob
servers had expected her to be 
named for "M y Fair Lady."

JuHe Andrews, who originated 
the role of EHza Doolittle in 
"M y Fair Lady" but lost out in 
the film version to Miss Hep- 
bum, was nominated for "Mary 
p u j^ n s." Another musical per

They were joined by three 
dramatic actresses; Anne Ban
croft for "The Pumpkin Eater,” 
Sophia Loren for "Marriage 
Italian Style” and Kim Stanlfy 
for "Seance on a Wet After
noon.”

Hie race for best perform
ance by an actor had a strong 
British accent.

The nominees: Richard Bur
ton tor “ Backet” ; Bsx Harri
son. "M y Fair Lady” ; Peter O’
Toole, "Becket” ; Anthony 
Quinn, "Zorba the Greek” ; Pe
ter Sellers, ” Dr. Strangslove.”

Quinn was the only non-8!ng- 
llshman among them. Three of' 
the nominees for beet sup-

Events 
In State

Shopping Center 
In F a i r f i e l d  
Damaged by Fire

FAIRFIELD (A P )—Fire 
burned through a two- 
story, colonial style shop
ping center today, causing 
damage estimated at more 
than $1 million.

More than a dozen offices and 
stores in the building either 
were burned out or suffered 
fire, smoke and water damage.

Fire Chief Joseph Stopa esti
mated the financial loss. He 
said cause of the fire was un
determined.

The fire threatened other 
buildings in the area—a busi
ness center on the Boston Post 
Road—as winds blew embers to 
nearby rooftops.

Supplies in a paper company 
war^ouse nearby were dam
aged when they were set smol
dering by the heat.

Fairfield Patrolman Robert 
Jfenco, who discovered the blaze 
shortly after six a.m., said the 
fire at that time was centered 
in the Walee Piano and Organ 
Oo„ located in a comer of the 
L-ehaped structure, (sailed Heri
tage Square.

Over 100 Fairfield firemen 
and volunteers, along with units 
from Bridgeport, fought the 
blaze.

poppins.”  Another musical per- p^^ing actor are British sub- 
formeZ’ John Gielgud, "Becket” ;
named for The Unslnkable Hollowav. "M y Ft
Molly Brown.”

Students’ Experiment Ends

Liquid Diet Practical 
For Space Voyagers

DAYTON, Ohio (A P)—Four college students who 
drank their meals for three weeks prov^  that future Huih; sweet Charlotte.’ ’ 
space voyagers can survive on a liquid diet, scientists 

Hie students ‘__  got their firsts
hot meal — sausage and fried 
eggs — and their first bath in 
six weeks today.

All agreed they'd be willing to 
take part in su(di an experi
ment agiUn. They tested a new 
Uquld tormida — much Hke a 
housewife’e diet drink — which 
may someday feed American 
astronauts on space flights-

The quartet drank chocolate 
as thslr favorite of the four 
flavors of the milky drink. Va- 
lillla and cherry were least i»p- 
ular.

The ybung men spent six 
weeks In isolation and 28 days in 
a  "space tank”  to simulate con- 
(Ntions of a long space flight.

The four said they got along 
well txetfS . for "one g ^  poUtf- 
cal argument.”  One said he 
"felt a little bit claustrophobic" 
— a dread of being in a closed 
room or narrow space — while 
he was In the smaU space cham
ber.’

Scientlsta oonducting the teMs 
aal(J 'preliminary Indications 
were that the liquid drink would 
be tolerable on space flights and

that lack of bathing and other 
personal hygiene facilities 
would not be a problem.

The volunteers, all Ohio State 
University students, are Brooke 
L. Harrop, 26, Amlin; John T. 
Kelley, 26, Willoughby; Norman 
H. Gary, 22, Delaware, and Ger
ald P. Petersen, 22, Euclid. 
Elaoh will get $1,000 — lees in
come taxes — for the test.

Results will be passed along 
to National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration planners 
preparing for the first two-man 
orbital flight this spring in 
Project Gemini. A e^ esm a n  
at the medical research labora
tory at Wright-Patteiwn Air 
Force Base here said the in
formation likely ■would be more 
useful on longer flights, such as 
the planned voyage to the moon 
in Project Apollo.

The primary purpoees of this 
test, seventh in a series here, 

- sure determining the liquid 
food’s acceptability and ability 
to keep men healthy. A second-

IHm  Pare Ninel

Stanley Holloway, "M y Fair 
Lady,”  and Peter Ustinov, 
"TVipkapl.”

They were Joined by two 
Americans — Hkimund O’Brien 
for "Seven Days in May” and 
Lee Tracy for "The Best Man.”

Two great ladies of the Ei)g- 
Ush theater were in the race for 
best supporting actress — Gla
dys Cooper for "M y Fair Lady”  
and Eidith Evans for "The C b ^  
Garden.”

Also nominated tor beet fe
male suwxwt: Grayson HaM, 
"The Night of the Iguana” ; Lila 
Kedrova, "Zorba the Greek,”  
and Agnes Mooreheed, “ Hush, 
“ ush, Sweet Charlotte.”  

Nominated for bert picture ol 
1964 were "Becket,”  “ Dr. Stran- 
gelove,”  "Mary Poppins,”  ” My

 ̂ (See Fags Eight)

Twilight March  
Set for Selma

SELMA, Ala. (AP) — Negro 
leaders got ready for a twilight 
march on the Dallas Ckiunty 
Courthouse in their right-to-vote 
campaign today and kept alive 
the threat of nlghtUme demon
strations.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
who is spearheading the voter 
registration struggle now Un its 
sixth week, remained In Selma 
to organize the demonstration.

During the day, Negro volun
teers devoted their efforts pri
marily to organizational work at 
the ward and. precinct level. 
Following the pattern qt many

(See Page Eight)

JadfSB Named
HAftTinCRD { AP)—Gov. 'John 

N. Dempeey sent reappoint
ments of tour Superior Court 
Judges and two Juveniis Court 
huUree tn the General Assembly 

co 6 tim ja lto n 3   ̂
The Juvenile Court judges and 

their terms:
Mrs. Margaret Connors Dris

coll of Bridgeport, six-year term 
beginning April 10, 1966; Thom
as D. OiU of West Hartford^ six- 
year term beginning July 1, 
1966.

The Superior Court judges, all 
tor eight-year terms:

John C l )^  F 11 a g e r a 1 d of 
Woodbridge, effective Aug. 11, 
1966; Joseph W. BogdansM of 
Meriden, eiffeotive May 6, 1966; 
Alva P. Lodaelle of WillimanUc, 
ettegUve July 6, 1966; Herbert 
S. MacDonald of North Haven, 
effective Sept. 1, 1966.

Scott Speaks
NEW HA VEIN (AP)—Aliena

tion of young voters was the 
most serious effect o f the 1964 
national election on the Republi
can Party, Sen. Hugh Scott, 
R-Pa., told a group of Yale 
students Monday night.

Scott, who fought for the 
nomination oi Gov. William 
Scranton as the GOP presiden
tial nominee, said many new 
voters were discouraged from 
joining the GOP.

He blamed this on "the inep
titude and myopic attitudes of 
those who conducted the 1964 
campaign”  and on "the antics 
of the radical rightists."

Judicial Districts
HARTFORD (AP)—A special 

(Committed to Study the crea
tion of Judicial Districts recom
mended today the construction 
of a new court house in Bridge
port, the creation of a proposed 
court complex in New Haven 
and the expansion of court 
facilities in Hartford.

The recommendations were 
made in a report filed with the 
General Assembly by the com
mittee’s chairman. Sen. T. Clark 
Hull, R-Danbury.

(See Page Bight)

Some Sure 
Fire Began 
W ith Blast

NEW YORK (A P)— Fire 
gutted the Black Mu.*dini 

■ mosque in Harlem early to
day, an apparent arson re- 
venge for Malcolm X, the 
ousted and assassinated 
former minister of the tem- 

iple.
Several witnesses heard ex- 

i plosions before flames shot into 
, the sky.' And on the roof of a 

building next door, investigators 
, found an empty five-gallon tin 
; which had contained korosena 
1  or gasoline.

Flames gush, from top floor windows of Black Muslim Mosque in New York 
City’s Harleni. Explosions were heard just before the fire which destroyed the 
top two fl(X)rs of the building. (AP Photofax.)_________________________________

Khanh Leaving Viet Nam, 
To Become UN Ambassador

D AT A T  <=»mith V ie t  N am '^’York would mean he would head^The Young Turks—̂ r t ic u la r ly  
J J A L A  1 ,  OOUWl v ie L is n m  Hoioo-atlnn nti itiitv as Brie. Gen. Neuven Cao Ky, air

(AP) —  Lt. Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh, ousted as leader of 
South Viet Nam, said today 
he is going to the United 
Nations.

“ I am, sad to be leaving my 
troops in wartime, especially 
at this critical peri(xl. But I 
shall continue serving my coun
try in ofther ways. This war 
must be fought on the diplomat 
ic and political fronts as well as 
the military. I am now to be a 
roving ambassador.

•'My first mission to the Unit
ed Nations is to present the evi
dence of Viet Cong infiltration 
we seized off the Communist 
ship on our coast leust week.”

■The former commander In 
chief of the armed forces was 
in civilian sports clothes with 
his family a f a mansion once
used as President Ngo Dinh'T must go.

Saigon delegation on duty as 
U.N. observers. Neither North 
nor South Viet Nam is a mem
ber of the United Nations.

"Don’t get the impression I ’m 
going as Vietnamese ambassa
dor to the Oingo or something,”  
Khanh said with a laugh. "I  
liave a very important mission. 
We need the support of the free 
world and this is a job for dip
lomats.

"Also please don’t get the idea 
I am a prisoner. As you see, 
I’m perfectly free. I will return 
to Viet Nam at some point. 
Remember I am not too old.”

"He is 38.
Asked if he felt he had been 

betrayed by his officers, Khanh 
said: "No, that is not the right 
word. They had their reasons 
for doing what they did. If they 
feel the war will get along bet
ter lyithout me in charge, then

Diem’s country palace. He 
seemed tired but generally re
signed to the lightning series of 
political and military moves 
over the weekend that ousted 
him from power.

He said he would be leaving 
the country with his wife and 
two children in the next few 
days. He denied having tried to 
seize power beck from the of
ficers who ousted him.

The official Viet Nam press 
announced in Saigon that Chief 
of State Phan Khac Suu had 
signed a decree naming Khanh 
a roving ambassador.

Khanh’s assignment to New

A coup was launched last EM- 
day under the leadership of Ck>l. 
Pham Ngoc Thao, Brig. Gen. 
Lam Van Phat and other offi
cers opposed to both Khanh 
and the coalition of generals 
known as the "Young Turks."

Brig. Gen. Nguyeij Cao Ky, 
force commander, and Brig. 
Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thi, 1st 
Corps commander — supress- 
ed that uprising. But then they 
ousted Khanh themselves 
Saturday.

The only point on which 
Khanh expressed resentment 
was his contention that his ous
ter was not carried off demo
cratically.

"The armed forces council 
under me was a kind of free 
society,”  he said. “We voted on 
major policies and all votes 
were cast secretly. Sometimes I 
would overrule the others when 
it was a question of the welfare 
of the nation, but I would al
ways explain why I was doing 
It.”

Khanh’8 squad of bodyguards 
has remained with him. Several 
officers loyal to him, including 
Adm. Chung Tan Can. the navy 
commander, also are in Dalat.

Asked what he believed would 
happen now, Khanh said: ” I 
only pray there will be stability, 
at least lor the next six.months.

; Police said it was possible to 
i throw homemade firebombs or 
■ fuel from the roof through the 
! barred fourth^oor windows of 
I the mosque meeting hall, the 
; heart of the spectacutor blaze.
I  A kerosene-soaked bag also 
‘ waa in the next door building.

Fear that the slaying would 
touch off terrorism grew stron- 

I ger after another fire today, at 
I the Black Muslim meeting place 
I in San Francisco. Kerosene waa 

thrown on the sidewalk and the 
front door was ignited. Two pot- 

' rollng policemen spotted the 
! blaze early and dainage 'waa 
! slight.
I Police poured reinforcementa 1 into Harlem in an effort to block 
any further bl<xxlahed or vio
lence. They supplemented an ex- 

, tra force petroling the almost 
j all-Negro community since tha * I  assassination Sunday.
1 The fire Injured a civiHait 
I passer-by and five firemen, ona 
I seriously.

Both hera and in CMcago, 
headquarters of Efiijah Muham
mad’s Black Muslim faith, au
thorities had been on edge lest 
Malcolm’s death touch off war
fare within the black national
ism movement. He was shot 
down by assassins as he start
ed to address his rebel follow
ers at a meeting of hia Afro- 
American Unity.

But Harlem appeared to ac
cept the death quietly—until the 
hours before dawn today.

” I heard the explosion,”  said 
one elderly Negro woman 
among the huge crowd at the 
scene. "I  thought ‘Oh, my God!’ 
This la it!’ and I threw myself 
down on the floor.”

The flame» shot 30 feet above 
the four-story building at 108 
W. 116th St.

ETying glass slashed the right

(See Page Eight)

N ew s T id b its
from the AP Wires

(See Page Nine)

^Polka D oV  G lider 
In Successful Orbit

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P)— A “ polka dot’’ sp^e 
glider successfully rocketed over a blazing 13,300-mile- 
an-hour suborbital course today to test materials and 
techniques fot future spaceships which will land like 
airplanes.

Present Day G W ’s 
W onder About Nttme

CHICAGO (A P )— George Washington, did you ever 
tell a lie? "Well— uh—no— I’ve told little white ones, but 
very seldom,”  George said in a telephone interview. “ I 
have pretty nice friends, and I generally tell them the 
truth.”

> w «^8, ^ a r a  thay l iv ^  on a liquid diet only. W t .- . 
ky 8paca laboratory aciantiata

As Ui6 sleek Project'  Asset 
glider blasted skyward, it shed 
a plastic “ raincoat”  which had 
been placed over it to protect it 
from a driirlng rain.

A Thor-Delta rocket propelled 
the craft Into a rain-dripping shy 
at 9:36 a.m. and the vehicle 
quickly (fiaappMured into low- 
hanging clouds.

'The wlngeq rea^arch glider, 
its mrfapf m old ed  with about 
2,000 tiny' dots of multicolored 
bant-senaltlvf dgrted to an 
altitude at about mUea and 
then made a fiery, aoraamlng 
daah back thrbngb the atmoa- 
phara.

unfurled at 25,000 feet to ease 
the 6-foot, 1,176-pound glider in
to the Atlantic about 2,750 miles 
southeast of Cape Kennedy.

The Air Force reported at 
10:16 a.m. that a search aircraft 
spotted the vehicle floaUng in 
the water. Divers ot the Air 
Rescue Service jumped into the 
sea to secure the vehicle.

Rain fell throughout the 
morning and to prevent water 
seeping into the gHder’a elec
tronic ayatema, the Air Force 
ooverad it with a black plaatle 
material which rasemblaa the 
■lickera worn by aailing meal 
Tha oovertag ■was attaoaad by
a Uaa to tha lauM^ pad a a n ^
tower and war 
ttaa-rackat

•uin. /■
Well, George, how did you feel 

yesterday celebrating your 
333rd birthday?

"I  wish it was — but my 
birthday la April 6," /said 
George, 66, a toolmaker and one 
of at least 30 George WaMiing- 
tons living in the Chicago area.

But he got birthday greetings 
just the same.

‘ "Last night I got a tele
gram," he laughed. ^'Somc very 
nice people wished me happy 
birthday — at 2 o’clock in the 
morning."

George Washington, 44. a rail
road worker, said he had re
ceived birthday greatlnga too.

•They oaU all night and day,”  
ha mouiad-

"They Say Happy birthday, 
and did you etoaa tha 
DalawaraT’ ”

<3aorga la nql; too tfmpfV about 
his name.

"M y parania aamad me and 
didn’t raallaa wlMt Ifiay’d  dooa 
untfi it w aa too M o ,”  ba aato* ^ 

Mia 8 ^ ^ C t o #  11. t e t

had said, “  ‘Dad, I think I ’U 
change my name.’ I didn’t say 
anything, but after he left the 
room I told his mother, ‘Well, I 
don’t blame him.’ "

On the other hand, George 
Washin^on, 67, a plumber, said 
he doesn't take the ribbing with
out 'wisecracking back.

"They tell me, ‘Look, man —
I know you.’

“ I say, ‘Look, man — you 
don’t know me. I ’ve been dead 
200 years.”

"They tell me about George 
Washington throwing a silver 
dollar across a river and all 
that kind ot jive. They don’t 
realize there was no silver dol
lar at that Ume.”

Lsiborer George, 38, would 
you name your son George 
Waidilngton? ,

“ I  wouldn't do a thing Uke 
that!"

How about you, toolmakar 
O e m e ?

■ Yea. I  think 1 would — He 
B  a lot o( tun.‘And' baabiiiB,

Chief Postal Inspector Henry 
Montagrue tells Congress use of 
mall eoven and lookout gal
leries in poet offices are eseen- 
tial law enforcement tools. . .  
Flammable liquid thrown i «  
sidewalk and door of Black 
Muslim mosque In San EYsuicis- 
co with only slight damage..'. 
Six persons. Including four chil
dren, are Idlled in car-truck 
crash five miles south o f Deca
tur. Ga. . . .  Rescue worker* 
recover SO more bodies from 
coal mine In Tokyo ripped yea- 
terday by gas explosion. . . 
Air Force hUj. Robert Ronea. 
listed as mussing in South Viet 
Nam, reported dead by Penta
gon today. . .

Doctors in London announed 
Duke of Windsor wlU definitely 
undergo surgery to correct de
tached retina condition in bid 
left eye. . .Maj. Gen. Nguyek 
Van Thieu, one of South V lef. 
namese ‘Young ‘Turks’ taken 
exception to Sen. Mike Mana- 
fleld’s remark that jealous 
erals who engineer coupe maka 
It difficult for U.S. to continua 
to send aid to that country. . . 
President Johnson namee theat
rical prodneer Roger U  Steven* 
as chairman of Natlcmal Coun- 
cU on the Arts. . .Sen. Everett 
Dirkaea reptwted In sattataetory 
condition In Walter Reed Hos
pital where he la undergotog 
series of tests. . . '

British Foreign Seoretazjt 
Stewart says hto e o u n i r y  
Btands ready te sapp*Y tnwiH'
r k and communications for  up 

six infantry battaUeaW e< 
p r o j e c t e d  uN.pescekseeing 
fo rces ... Gambling e a g s * *  
operated by teeu - agaia ^ fW  
teen-age clientele uncov*<^ OA 
Hawerlh. N. J.. privato 
. . .  More than 700 
Washington State 
kept uader leek aad 
after wild night o f 
Firing a q i^  aha)
Army officer a a i 
AafarteaVel

A '
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